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t-i» Religious Fanatics Starve Themselves'Archbishop Bourne of West

minster Spends Sunday in 
the City—Preached at St. 
Michael’s Cathedral — Suc
ceeded Cardinal Vaughan, *

Bad Collision on the Central 
Vermont, Near Northfield — 
Several of the Dead Were 
Cremated in the Burning 
Wreckage.

iS Town of Wallace, Idaho, Half 
^Destroyed, and Many Other- 
Places Are Surrounded 
Fate of 180 Firefighters in 

-Doubt, - •

zmi - JSB ANGELES, Aug. -21.—The Rev. John O'Dell Irving, who 
ROS he had been pastor of a Baptist church In Dallas, Tex., died to- 
dayfo a cottage on Benner-street, Just beyond the city limits, as the 
ragiHt Of a fa#t which he, together with J. E. Butler, Mrs. Nellie Boyle 
^ -Alice Griffin,. Mrs. Boyle’s 16-year-old niece, had observed for 
more than six weeks. He died refusing nourishment which the police 
attempted to give him. t _

All are members of a sect of which Irving was leader,>and whidh 
he styled “The Disciples of the Holy Ghost With the Gift of Tongues.’’

When detectives entered the cottage they found the fastens lying 
on pallets too weak to move. Irving Invited the curses of heaven 
upon the Intruders. The four, he said, had not touched food for six 
weeks, anff for- the last ten days had not, stirred from their couche8 
on tfe* floor of a room that had not been aired since the fast began.

-Alice Griffin Said she had been forced to fast. When food was 
given her sheiate ravenously, it Is feared that she will die from over
eating-after her. long abstinence.
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IfThe Moat-Rev. Francis Bourne, Arch, 
bishop of Westminster, London, Eng
land, Is a guest at St. Michael’s Pal- 
’ace, where, in . the absence . of Mgr. 
McEvay, the

NORTHFIELD, VT, Aug. 21.—Seven 
.bodies,, most of. them burned beyoud 
recognition,. have been recovered from 
the charred. wreckage of . two'frelgWl 
trains of the Central Vermont Rail
road, which met head-on at Northfield 
Farms to-day, and at least* three or 
four others are thought to be ktill Iri 
the debris. Three other mep were hy 

— Jure.d, one probably fatally...
I All the dead and injured belonged 
1 to the train ‘crews of. the two 
trains, tout only one of the names 
could be learned, Wm. Brooklyn, cori- 

| duct or of thé southbound- train. The 
I bodies of two others were taken from 
i the wreck, tout were 'so badly burned 
by the fire, which started 'after the 
two engines piled up, that they could 
not: he Identified.

ear fa is HAMILTON, Ont.. Ang, a<-(«pe- 
clai).—M.oir, the insane murderer, who 
escaped from Hamilton Asylum last' 
Monday morning,- is again in his lot- 
tie room in the east. beUdlng.
. Two attendants. Fsed McCullough 
and Monteith Traj»?jtf, fcave been 
placed under arrekt, . and win be 
charged -tomorrow. morning with aid
ing and abetting ir. bis escape.

. Moir was brought from Niagara 
Falls, where he was caught yester
day. Even when securely manacled, 
with his hands betomfc his back, he 
still, had -the power to give hie keepers 
a shock. This mornfog,' be was found 
with Ms hands in front of him, and 
gave as an excuse for his contortion
ist -stunt, the fact the* he coriM not 
sleep the way he had been left.

Moir-e room will' .be materially 
strengthened. ' The window Will be

MISSOULA, Mont., Aug. 21.—'Thil*» 
teen lives were lost when - forest fires 
spread to the Town of Wallace, Idaho, 
last night. The property loss Is placed 
at *1,000,000.

-1 The east half of the town has been 
destroyed, but the flames are believed 
td be under control.

Elsewhere in the fire zone the situa
tion has gone from bad "to ■ worse to
day.

The most serious Incident is reported 
late this, afternoon, from the St. Coe 
country, where 180 men engaged In the 
forestry service, are missing, and it Is 
feared they have been burned to death.

When the fire approached the camp, 
. where there were 200 men, two of the 
fighters took a horse, and riding the 
animal to death, reached another camp 
and organized a rescue party,, which 
penetrated the fire at Brid Creek:

Eighteen of the men were found in. 
ihe° water, where they had gone for 
safety- They were unharmed. Of the 
remaining 180 no word has been rédelv.

Hundreds of Fugitives.
Mercilessly and relentlessly the forest 

fires in western Montana and Idaho are 
sweeping over a vast area, driving 
hundreds of fugitives before them, de
stroying small settlements 
out of existence ? millions 
worth of property.

Ctiittmuntcatton wi
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iRev. Father Whelan, 

rector, In charge of the cathedral, Is 
igeting as host.

His grace, who is accompanied by? 
cMgl". Butt, rice-rector of Bede- Col
lege, Rome, and the Rev. Arthur Jack- 
man, his private.secretary, Isdn Can
ada to attend the Eucharistic Congress 
*t Montreal, which opens on Sept. 6.
The party sailed from .Liverpool on 

'Aug. 12, by the Empress of Britain, 
and after a particularly fine passage, 
arrived in Quebec at 3 p.m. Thursday.
In Quebec they were entertained at 
the episcopal palace", and visited Ste.
Anne de Beaupre, .Beauport and Mont-* 
morency Falls. On Friday evening the 
party left Levis in President Hays-
private car, which had'kSeen placed at ___________ ^ ____________ w~
their disposal by the Grand Trunk... - Smith. Haverhill, brakethan.op south-
The company was represented by Dis- ------ 4 bound train, skull fractured and hip
trtet Passenger Agent Joseph Quinlan », broken. Taken, to Heaton Hospltai.ln
of Montreal, who accompanied the LCHJCSlIOn vOmmitlGB 0Î M6-1 Montpelier:- B. Wynn, engineer 
party to Toronto, and .whom the arch- fhhrllo-i Rnnorol Pnn-foi- j northbound train; shoulder and hip
bishop complimented especially on the lllUUi.ol UCIIBI al uUIIIGl ~ , dislocated; Leon Labuque. St. Albans,
many comforts of the car and the ex- on„a nicniicc fm'riArt' j fireman on northbound train, skull
ceilence of the double-track roadbed. "GIILC UlovUoo lllipoil- fractured and ribs broken. Three oth-

A wreck on the ljne: caused a delay surt CjiKiarf ers are known t.o have been injured, but
In reaching Montreal, so that connec- . aH 1 vuujcuti their names could not. be learned,
tion was lost with the International : _ - ' Ttie- accident ■ occurred on the main
Limited - on Saturday morning- The vrrTrmTi tj r- » . line of the Central Vermont Railroad,
Grand Trunk, however, made up a sps- -Ww-m worts «fw ÙSL «Tk&twtal ^°rtL>T^t6r 8'.°'clock 
cl?l Toronto train for the convenience General Conference rnmmit-fcc. <n ®r,e, ^ trains, wuo«rW«6 uu an
of those who had been detained, which ; Metropolitan ^ ^he~ the ! en*ine’ ten<ler and caboose; was bound
left the Bona venture Station, * .11-45.! éMtKn^duc2ton met 8t,....Alban,,, and It Is
a.m.. and reached here at 7.40 p.m. j m^rMng when ri-e Jacks on m Ser^î, 1 hfd H16 right-of-way on the
Rev. Father Cruiee, episcopal sacre- on ?h? carpet inctdintaUs" The ouès : TheAother trgln, a heavy
tary. met the train at the Union SU- tion under discussion was orth^ioxy ! îng^rom mite S

SR r; | ^ «21
£rm.n In'Sih.dr.l, AikK. %’S't°wSp.Z'',p°oic.u‘i ^ ,VTS‘

St. Michael’s Cathedral, apd preach?d ferring * dual scrutiny on such teach- i kf th^ hearier t^ n were
the sermon at the service at 19.30 ear. as were also ministers, and the ma- n1téd ' ,owln nf lfc 
o'clock. He chose the text, “Seek ye jority of the committee kicked streh- TrrmJileJiv ^
first the Kingdom of God and Hts Uousiy. , ,h ,flW'
righteousness, and all other things .Steam- pressure was very high when f
shall be added” (Mark vi., 271. Chancellor Bunvosh sought to open nu • ■ - - 1
; We should never, he said, hold things the safety valve by a striking address, -cTZr"? „„ .

material as more important thkn tlie in which Ije said that the question of "h.’.v
future life. Herein lay'the necessity orthodoxy was not to be settled by ««"the
for denominationaCl schools, for no sc- càotrôVèrsy dr vbte. îhtf horSü
eular training could be sufficient to j “We do not help the matter any by ^eUkin^d’-bï^tb^shock “ * h 
guide us thru the great crises of life, calling infidel or heretic,” said the T- ere killed by the ehock.
Ir-.taking the most important steps, it! chancellor. “Mischief is done by scare 
was the religious training of our youth, | headlines and widespread scandal. We 
not the, practical experience of later want to get rid of all these things. It 

to which we should turn for is not a question of individual opinion, 
ruidance ’ but a question of what is right. In
6 T,,- -raPP considered that It would the present state' of unrest in Canada ha”! a for England and tbe United States, We must move
Sad she remained under the sway c.f w sply. and’sanely in this question.”
♦uZ Athene Cbiirch How many members of this commit-

-?he muV c at the service was partl-;u- tee,” he asked, “have made special 
,t b.iri~ thp festival of the I study of Wesley's sermons, notes, on larjy fin , U being: the test the .testament, and the history of the

Assumption. T e - Baptist,’ twenty-five articles of religion, and Is
«“vws- ^ertom- wai GounM’s “Ave Prepared to give expert testimony on 
gnd .he offer n Bcce gac- their meaning?” asked Dr. Burwaeh.
Verum.. The music for the n>cc sa^ Aikins pressed his proposal,
erdos, sung at th®.aPP Emll j which looked to the appointment of a

composed by Emu u bpeclgJ tr|bunal wh)ch would consider
- = col 3. and adjudicate in all charges of teach-Cont.nued on Page 6, Col. J. ,ng or preaching unsound doctrine by

professors in any of the collèges or 
institutions of the church. Strong ex
ception was taken to this again, on 
the ground tha^., as many, of those 
teachers were ministers, this would be 
to -make • them liable to two • masters, 
the tribunal- and the conference,: which
would be unfair. ST. JOHN’S, N^F-, Aug. 21.—De-

The discussion bade fair to be ever- spatches from Dr. Grerifall, thé Lab- 
lasting. when Dr. Bland brought m 'raflor medical. missionary, confirm the 

Slinduv’s I an amendment providing for a tribunal report of a probable total failure of 
-* i tô see that cliarges of unsound doc- the Labrador fisheries this season. 

Fiffhtinff—Madriz Government I trine are properly investigated, but not This "ews, portends serious conse- 
* • to contravene the regulations of the fiuence for the twenty thousand fisher

' j ahnual conference. Its virtue ifc In pro- °f Newfoundland, who depend up
on the Labrador fishing for their liv
ing.
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Anything Good Enough for OntarioI TRIBUNAL FOR
pepple.of Ontario are at last getting wise to the true rallway 

Bituetmn In this province. The World; has turned on the light.
-The great transcoptinental railway, the'greatest railway in the 

Forifi, Judged by Ontario's experience, ,1s a very one-horse concern. It 
has ugly one piece of railway in Ontario that has standard class, the 
new Une from Toronto to Sudbury. Also the Toronto-Buffalo service.

All the rest of the lines in Ontario are third or fourth class, and 
ran only stand the strain of their class. A freight jam, and they fall 
down. In fact, we have shown that the whole freight system in.and 

Toronto has been demoralized by the press of ti*afflc consequent 
on the -Grand Trunk strike.- > ■ . - ■

"We have shown that the only traffic handled

!T> I

The other' bodies, 
it is believed, were incinerated.

The- list of injured Includes V. D. S.
Albert, St. Albans, brakeman on the
soüthtoound train, injured about head cvlcuei.,clrou. ,llc W111 DC

Joee.PJ1 .bricked up to witMng eighteen inches 
of • the ceiling, and the aperture will 
be. covered by a thick wire net, so 
that no missives can b* passed in or 

on I oùt'. The Iron bar of She transom,
' thru w-hfeh he crawled, will: be -eet, tn
idled lead. , ------, ,

Taggart is still at liberty, bilt br."
English is authority for jibe géeertinn 
that his capture is expected daily.

Moir told the. dete-ctivesz.on the .way 
up. from the .Falls, that , he received 
assistance fronq. friends he met in the 

. _ . .. London Jail. -He denied "8m
consisting of an ‘ had-Waited-for him.

'The Moir refusas to " incriminate 
anybody who -helped him, the asylum 
authorities have donchtslye evidence
that an auto, left the grounds, of ths ,. . iMi. ,, ,, -, - .Tvi-i. -- -— —
ins'tituticm on * Moiÿdtiÿ mbrr.ing lait, 18 i)ullt, it carries the greatest transcontinental train of Canada. It 
about the time'the two Tnaniaca { should have been opened up ten years ago.

But to get rid of't^e grades east of Toronto, to double-track, to 
rebridge, all these things have been put back. ’ '

Worse than all, ths chlçf object of the Montreal 'executive has 
been to cut expenses in the Ontario division. To ant out telegraphers.

, topetout night a#mts. tt^cyt out section men, to male the runs in 
. seerter boars with Secondary equipment, to keep every man on the a

•me ierreer wr JesesaHougfl - and Trapt , ragged edge as to doing things , fine. Petty attempts at straightening 
^'tr polioe- tracks, at putting in sidings that would h* part of a double track, have 

MnnïZ'îirt i *ade, but of a ffiOst_trifling Character. Their best engineer
S' Provin^rîS^cttve mC. Ld ? PU*-0“ th< J°b' h,é re$>ort ls ^eon-holed.
was being watcher by the asylum au- I; ; v. J*r- «aye, when he came to the Grand Trunk, made a record by
thofltiesl Last week, the city police ; putting Mr. McGuigan at the task of Improving the line from Montreal
receivéd word that McCollough was to Toronto, rathêr, from Toronto, to Montreal, and the result was one of
earing that" it was thru two master- the best pleces-of work In the way of railway improvement ever aocom-
V-^. -««r.-wxh. M- pushed in America. The Canadian Pacific must be McGulganlzed In the

same w-ay east of Toronto, west of Toronto. But will it? Not if the
i Montreal executive continues to show its contempt for the one province

that has been the backbone of its success in the west, and the main
„ source of Its revenue.In the east!

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and his immediate associates in Mont
real, and his directors, treat Ontario as a fourth-class province.

They've sever sp.ent a dollar in this province tor car or locomo
tives Shops, for supplies, that they coùlfi possibly help. And they won't 
put men in charge here with thé necessary power to do so. They put 
everything off; They give thé right of way over Ôntarlô lines to Chi
cago dead-meat trains. They put all their good engineers, train hands, 
right of way, etc., Into the Chicago dead meat and let Ontario have 
such 'equipment at Is left.

Catch them even blinding an hotel iii' Ontario!
Catch them straightening put apd Improving the service" between 

Toronto and Ottawa. To do this would jeopardize the supremacy and 
domination of Montreal at the "federal capital! That doesn’t suit them.

And every public man, nearly every newspaper, in Ontario stands 
tor this neglect. v ^ '

The minister of railways has never mov.ed a hand.
The' railway commission's a cipher in this respect. Itis having two 

months holidays. Thè" United States Interstate Commission is sitting 
i; ' eVery day.

If ; * Sir James Whitney and his government take no Interest in this 
city, having engaged himself Wednea- • contempt of Ontario's railway needs, 
day last. Altho in his asylum clothing 
it was the malformation of hts- hut j 
ear which really led to his identity oe- *
coming known. • '• w .... ____________
+fcMciri* own version of^the escape-puts, i Is iced at regular periods, he is never stalled, he goes forward with the

same rapidity thât he started to go thru the packing house. He has 
■ no sqüeal coming in any direction. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy makes 

himself responsible for his quick conduct thru Canada.
. But, for the Canadian citizen and his freight, the office boy will 

look after him and it—after the manner of the office boy.
: Why shouldn't the Canadian Pacific be brought into the courts or
the railway cgpimisslon, and the public prosecutor put a man like F. H. 

nlehed by men with wham" he became McGuigan in the box to tell what he thinks of C. P. R. equipment and
friendly while in London Jail, and tracks in Ontario as compared with the requirements of the traffic?
when the pair got out they separated 
and Moir was wandering around the 
Niagara peninsula until he veca^ne 
a farm hand-

Saturday, ■ an automobilist noticed 
l}im cutting thistles by the roadside f 
and notified Chief Mains of the proyin-.
cial police, • who sent Constables Me- —
Namara, Pay and Kelly, out in a rig;*

At 4 pm. the trio drove right up to' WLLLAixy, aug. 
the man. Kelly and Pay leaped out of Hiram Young, aged 46, was drowned 
the rig on top of him and had him jn jtght ot his wife at the Michl- 
securely shackled in a few seconds, : 
tho tie made several feeble attempts to 
get away. I
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these famooa 
on them just-a 
isides these we

■ .....■ was the. dead-meat
traffic from Chicago—that the company had to get Jt thru or lose it, 
Tlrnt in consequence it got it thru, and Canadian traffic was congested, 
Mocked, undelivered, has been lost in the blockade jungle.

We have shown that while the Canadian Pacific has millions in its 
treasury, and that while for years Improved tracks and equip
ment ware urgently needed in Ontario, It had been and is the 
policy al the Montreal executive of the line to neglect this province 
and its needs and to devote its energy to steamship lines, the great 

; west, hotels, and the cultivation of political influence. For twenty 
years the .call has been for improvements east of Toronto,, but they 
have been all postponed. :

It took years to get the Toronto-Sudbury line bullt;—now,.that it

ed.
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to-day, but eastward it,is entii-ely cut 
off. It is known that the entire ..east 
half of the town Above Seventh-street 
has been buroed. West of that a hard 
fight is being made, and with an im
provement in the water .supply there, 
is more chance that the flames may be 
driven back.

Early last evening the mayor or 
Wallace ordered the chief of Police to 
impress into service every abiebotiett 
man In this city to fight West fit-»»- 
Sofhe refused, and were either JXti*» 

i or run out of town- \ .
Tlie forestry service has organized^» 

rçllét train -well equipped with pack 
animals, carrying provisions and noa- 
pltal supples, and will endeavor to get 
thru the fire. *

About a thousand refugees have been 
brought into Missoula to-day. There 
is much distress among them. Their 
wants are being supplied by Missoula 
people, and they have been given tem
porary homes.

Bringing In the Homeless.
The first of the trains came in over 

the Northern Pacific's Coeur f’AJeae . 
branch and brought the patients who 
had been in the Sisters' Hospital at 
Wallace and as many refugees as could 
find place -on the small train.

There were 260 on this and a second 
train at noon brought as many more. 
These people came from the smell 
towns along the line between here and 
Wallace. Many of them had been 
roused from their sleep by the people 
on the train, whose summons had been 
the first intimation that the fire wee 
near; there had been no sign of it 
when the people went to bed Saturday 
night. , x

In moet instances these people «*- 
ly. scantily clad. A woman 
fled from her home at mid

night, gave .birth to a child in a box 
car Just after the arrival of tbe first 
train at Missoula.

Local hospitals are caring for the 
sick. • Missoula homes have been open
ed freely and the homeless are com
fortable for the present. Another train 
with 500. persons on board Is expected 
over the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
Puget Sound Railway.

Dense Pall of Smoke.
A dense pall of smoke hangs over 

all Eastern Montana. In Missoula it 
was as dark as midnight at 5 o'clock.r 
the dense smoke being given a lurid 
hue which had all the semblance of 
the glow of fire, but which was prob
ably due to the sun.

A tow of raft, near the Idaho line, 
was destroyed by fire before daylight 
tlji» morning.

Saites, just below the raft, has been 
abandoned by its Inhabitants-and ,ie 
known to lîe'-aurrounded by fire.
. De Borgia is threatened and one man 
is missing. /
. At St. Regis the fire has crossed the 

.river and threatens outlying buildings, 
;tho no fears are entertained for -the 
town.

west has been

; their escape. Moir said that be had 
$3 when he recovered nis liberty, halt 
Of .whiefi <he,\»ve to Taggart. He efc-" 
plains this -friendship for Taggart by 
taring that he recetvid letters thru i 
him when tl>* asylum authorities for
bade- peoptert-acrithYg to himself.
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key’s that Moir - obtained his liberty, 
i and later a locksmith, it Is setdv ln- 
! i; rmed them that a man answering to 
McCoHough’s description had two dup
licate, keys made!. After McCollough 
had been arrested by Detectives Bleak- 
ley and Coulter, it is understood -that 
he made admissions connecting Trap* 
nell with the manufacture of the keys. 
On tthe strength of this, Trapneti was 
also taken Into custody:

ANOTHER UNKNOWN’S BODY
rved in 1

Found Floating in the Bay on Sunday 
Morning.

The Jtody of a man, which has not 
yet been identified, was taken to the 
morgue Saturday night: It wak found 
in the bay at the foot of Bathurst- 
streét. by P.C. Young and two other 
men who were returning from the Is
land in the little boat Elsie, when it 
came into contact with the body.

The dead man w 
about five feet five

ended list of
i we specialize 
examine the

■awing-roomk, 
men, from the
ii Knighthood

MOIR’5 OWN STORY
How He Escaped, and Hew He Get 

His Job.raa. clean shaven, 
inches tall, weigh

ed 180 pounds, was about 35 yegrs of 
age. and wore dark clothes. No hat 
was found.

archbishop, was NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug;. 2LV- 
(Special.)—Alex. Moir, the London 
murderer, who escaped from the Ham
ilton Asylum during Sunday night last, 
was recaptured late Saturday after
noon. He was working as a farm -hand 
for Fred Butler, fruit farmer, neat St. 
David’s, about 6 1-2 miles from, tbi*

inish, and In btrfik ■ 
toed; exceptionally 1 
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LABRADOR FISHERIES FAIL t

News for Twenty Thousand of 
Newfoundland’s Population. X

caped on 
who had

\
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The Globe, after devoting four columns to Interviews on the freight 
jam, doesn't quite know that there is onè. or that anyone ls to blame, 

But the Chicago dead hog gets the best treatment that 
j afforded. He goes thru at the top speed of the one-horse system. He

Gen. Rivas Killed in
can be

is Jast About All In. the kibosh on all the eedeatlonaL storièg 
which became current after his tmeerr- j 
monious departure along with Taggart, ‘ 
the Toronto wife murderer. There • 
were no wealthy friends with an auto | 
to hustle them across the border in 
the early hours of Monday. Instead, ; 
implements and skeleton k-ys were fur. i

vlding for the case of a ministerial pro. 
fessor who is not a member of the 
Methodist church, or the case of a lay
man.

Principal Sparling of Wesley College, 
Winnlnec. also spoke. They must have

WASHINGTON, D.C., Aug. 21—The
Nlcara- A FLAG incidentprovisional government of 

gua is tottering to its fall, the Madriz
army is demoralized and Dr. Madriz. 1 control of theological teachers and they

»• ■» «'«'■ w-- JS! Æ 3S?
Principàl Shaw of Wesleyan. College.

Montreal, regarded the situation as 
most critical in the history of the 

. church.
department», to-day The chairman, Justic McLaren, Tor- 

from United States Consul Olivarez onto, wanted to restrict speakers to 
at Managua, and these advices are ; tên minutes, but the committee wanted 
confirmed _by despatches from Mr. j discussions, and would not have it so.
Johnson, United States Consul at Cor- j At Saturday evening’s session Mr; 
into. ! Aikins nresented' a motion tp take the

A panic in Managua is threatening ' place of the one previously offered, if 
the lives and property of Americans. , vhe committee would consent, 'which 
Crowds are reported traversing the jt did. The first clause simplv stated 
streets crying "Death to the Yankees.” that the board and governors 
The cruisers Vicksburg and Yorktown wtio were in authority should 
are at'Corinto. the rules relating to teaching in har-
''The situation grew out of the vie- mony with Methodist doctrine 

t»ry won by Estrad *'s troops on strictly enforced. Dr. Bland offered an 
‘ Thursday, when the revolutionists de- amendment adding a clause protect- Don't Want Statue of King.
i feated'a strong column of government ing a' minister from dual scrutiny. i NEW YORK, Aug. 21,—Patriotic so- 
f troops and effected the crossing of the Dr, Burwash again spoke, counsel- cietles were startled yesterday when 

Tlplpa River. The rout of the govern- ling steadiness and expressing his.-will- they learned, that it had been proposed 
ment army, Efeems to have been com- ingness to make compromise for the to replace at. Bowling Green the statue 
plete. sake of peace. One of the strongest of King. Geofge III. the lead of which
. Granada appears* to be at the,mercy deliverances was by Rev. A. J. Irwin, was converted Into bullets by the con- 

Of an undisciplined mob of soldiers ' Mount Forest, Ont., on the legal as- tirfenta! troops during the revolution,
who are reported to be pillaging the ! peet of the tribunal, which It was pro- It was rumored that members of a
houses there. It is added that the Es- j nosed to establish. Dr. Allison Of ! sister organization . w'erè behind the |
tradan force is already at thé gates of Mount Allison University. N-B,. made scheme. It will be stoutly .opposed. •
the., city, and is preparing to take the a strong speech. Even these who de
place by assault. fended the motion admitted that the

proposal of a tribunal was anomalous,
BLUE FIELDS. Nicaragua, Aug- 21.— yet thought it necessary to com pro- 

Gen era 1 Fernando Rivas was' "killed mijse at tjhls stage of the church's his- 
to-day while fighting at - the head of tpry.-
one thousand government tpoops who Dr. Blandis amendment was lost and 
were endeavoring to retake ground the motion carried by a good majority, 
they had, lost to _t^he revolutionary The resolution passed, however,; does 
forces in the vicinity of Granada. Af- not make any change in things as thea
ter three hours of ^desperate fighting aré at present. The most difficult 
the Madriz forces "were decisively de- parts of the resolution are to be;dealt expressed that 
feated. with at a later session. is'abating.

Yacht With Stars and Stripes Invad
ed and Dishonored.

There was a flag incident at.the bay 
front yesterday, when the yacht 
“Whirlwind” from Buffalo, N.Y.. 
into harbor, flying the Stars and 
Stripes. When it hove to near the Ar
gonaut Rowing Club some boys asked 
where the .Union jack was. arid were 
told it had been lost at Port Dalhousie. 
When the yachtsman left for lunch, 
the boys swam to the yacht and lowr 
ered and' tore up the flags.

There was nothing in the despatches 
last night to' indicate that the state 
department at Washington intend to 
Insist on an apology from the Domin
ion. ^

Iriae. are preparing to flee the coun- j 
try.

Where is Mr. Gage, president of the board of trade?'»
This, in effect, is the advices receiv

ed by the state
came

The* Toll, of the Waters
ithe, top of the pier. They endeavored 

to dissuade him. There is about twen
ty feet .of water. ..He came up about 
six feet away from the pier, but did 

gan Central bridge, across the Welland not succeed in getting his head above
Canal .here, hurt night at 7.30. Young companions, who was In

. night watchman on the bridge, the water, swam over to help him, and

«S»ass^ysrs: — .—r—M* ^ ssist&sriüs«susMoir Alexander, and exclaimed passing of a \essel. The end bound, jng *man.g ^ Not belng a verv
“How did you know I was here? the and-he was ptring. with, a bar, which good swimmer, he was forced to save
police said they had received informa-, slipped, and he fell headlong .into the himself Another went in after Of-
tion, and he then admitted bis iden-j river. Hfe was unable to swim and ford, but was unable to reach him.,' New Department in Dlneen'e. 
ttty. Kelly and Pay remained wi$h<-hls- fellow workmen were all at the the body was secured after about 40 The Dlneen Company' to-day open a 
the captive while McNamara went to- opposite side of the canal. His wife minutes. " ■ . new and Important department In their
tbe firm house and got his clothes. 1 was at his side ate the time. The The deceased was an Englishman, business Some three months ago al-

When Moir hired out to Butler be body was not recovered until an hour about 32 years of age. who came here teratoma were put under way to ar-
said his name was Alexander, and had later. - He leaves two children. from Peterboro, where he had resided range for special show rooms and fit-
been employed as machinist in Grand; . . -—;  for several years. It Is . understood ting rooms, and these have now Joe en
Trunk shops at Niagara Falls. Things Foolhardy Swimmer Drowns. he has no relatives in this country, completed and are open for business.
being tigl\t on account of strike, rje GODERICH. Aug. 21.—This after- --------e ' Like everything else, this old firm uu-
was out of employment, and he ex- notin'about % o’clock William Offord, a , Bey Drowned at Windsor. . " dtrtakes, the very minutest details
préss^î'd great regret for the men^ out carpenter, was drowned in the bar- WINDSOR, Aug.2L—(Special.)— have .been attended to. This applies
on strike. No one in Mr. Bauer’s flat- hor. He was bathing, together with while Achille Lesperance's attention specially to the new department1 for
lly dreamed that the much-wanted companions. At the bathing neach was called to a large crowd which had the sale of Paris and New York suits
Moir was no other than their new hire A where the water is quite shallow, gathered at the Walkerville ferry dock and skirts for women. The good* wers

when.Jt was proposed that they go yesterday noon, where he was told that ali made specially for the Dlneen
The officers brought him to this city into the harbor. Offord could not a small child had just been drowned, pany from advance styles received 

and he was'in a cell at 6 p.m„ and swim, and for a! while contented him- he did not realize that the unfortunate from these centres of fashion The
was on the 7.45 p.m. Grand Trunk self in watching his companions from victim was his own six-year-old Dlneen Company extend a very cordial

_ „ - J( -â—7 - , the pier. When he informed them son. Alfred, until the body had been invitation to Toronto ladles to call at
Cefitlnuyf-»n Page 7, Col, 3. • - - he was gbing to jump In from recovered from the wates ' .g u the earliest possible time convenient. *

WELLAND. Aug- 21.—(Special).—

£ any
that A RETROSPECT.

Aug. 22, 1483—BattleBosworth Field 
was fought; Richard III. was defeated 
and slain by Henry, Duke of Richmond.

lbil—Father Charles Albanel. with two 
Frenchmen. left Quebec to go up the 
Saguenay to Hudson Ba\\

pgany, highly pol- 
W posts, and reat- j 
st, moulded top ra 
August Furniture “

Said He Was a Striker.arr

ivas

he quartered oak, 
ply polished, shap- 
jull swell front, 

be, toilet, neatly 
kith round bevel 
t Furniture Sal#

he quartered oak, 
kith oval mirror, 
kwers, with three 
August Furnltur#

An Alleged Plot.
LISBON. Aug. 2L=-Sy way of the 

fron'ties, the newspaper» to-day • print 
alarming reports of an alleged plot 
of the clerical party to overthrow the 
Fortuguese Government, anct establish 
a. military dictatorship. man.i|S3Bt

Cholera Abating. "
, Aug. 21.—Ct> 
t the epldendc

'W / ’
nfldençe is 
of cholera
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-■f
II draw*-oat—Carter got cut to~th* 

and had to retire, Quinn evening up. Mc
Intyre got five minutes for rough check
ing. Quinn got the ball on a pass out

sSi-JHAniri
BELMONTS E1BNH DRAW 

• WITH TORONTO C. C.
NtTIONEIBE WINNERS 

NISO 2 TOROlTO TERMS
fast. Parts was eventually out for a per
fect 34, and Hopkins fell down after hit
ting up -30, the inning*, dosing for. 100. 
St. Albàns started badly, losing 2 wick
ets for 7. After that, however, Ledger i 
and Thome piled up thè score, and 72 
was UP when Thome was. out for a clev- 

played 29. Ledgc-r went out it 81,
Jiatiughàtofed-sfr va m'-afuar steady at- -
factive style. Then fierce hitting by Han- ; 
cock and Shenetone made the score rise 
quickly, and when time was called the 
total was 135 for 5 wickets. For the win
ners Thorne took 4 wickets for 29; * • 
Col borne, S tor 29, and Hamilton, 2 for 
24. For the losers Paris was the most 
effective bowler with 2 for 17. • Scores: 

—Grace Church—
C. Mllward, bowled Thorne ................ :• Ç
S. H. Collin», c Ledger, b Thorne^.... * 
E. 0. Cooper, c Col borne, b Thorne..
W. Paris, c Garrett, b Colborne...........
R. Banting, bowled Hamilton 
L. Black, bowled Colborne ..
C, Hopkins, c Holt, b Colborne,
T. Flavelle, c Robertson, b Colborne..
L. Rawllnson, c Garrett, b Thorne,...
G B Smith, not out ....................

1 Extras ......... ••••i ................. •'•••..........

AMUSEMENTS.t r

UAMILTQN
P U SINE S S 

V-DIRECTORY

i
'VHAMILTON

APPENINGS
m « t AlexTndrA

, Hlaa HtmU's "Oood.bv" 
haswSll I

PLAYERS
Eve. and Sat. Mat—Lower floor 

50c; BaL, 26c. Wed. Mat.—All s«u

NEXT WEEK—Opening regular'8KSfl&.-w- A' B"*"*

l
i

1 routes 7, Shamrocks a. erlytuatiiTr-.--------

Utitn "•••• Allison Hits Up Century—League

.i.soqnin. . ; and Friendly Cricket 

on Saturday,

"
Montreal Outclassed by Frenchmen 

—Indians Win.at Ottajj^fcjd ■ 

Torentos Beat; Shamrocks.

-------l^TbrotrOT.-.-.-r?
2r-Shamrock*.. I ARABlMmI HI h

-4-■
8-Toronto.*:.. .Barnetti HAMILTON HOTELS2 Ml RERRDR SERMON 

BT BISHOP OF LONDON
s HOTEL ROYAL Nois -,I —Third Quarter—

.....Barnett ..................29.56min.
.....Power*'.:. 9.50 min.

t$°wï?f£u’Iw'&r toln*$to«f—....... JH'ggj Toronto and Belmont of Philadelphia

game between the Nationals and; TJr;:• • •..................... iaix min' r®f'urn8d thdr game on Saturday. The

“The crowdVaVlfc 10 St^l “pSSrth “mer-Mc- n ^ " ** ^

lMyre 5- Dand*no 6-„_ away ^d LalnT.tr.toed hla 1er b, ,
excêPtlWot aâbout 400 or 500, all the - ' ^ ana LAln* strained his leg, which
tickets stère disposed of In the east sod St. Kitts Beat Indians. handicapped the home teem. On re*um-
of the city. The Nationals lined Saturday at diamond P*rk, before a Leighton secured two more wickets
the same team as TecumsehV d£Wt*d V& *oodwsUed<jttowd of enthusiastic ep$c- Î5"1*** tickets. Al- 
Toronto two week» ago. Tns ;5idStirsA-%,tdrs^: Stw.Kftts defeated Tecuraseha IÏmViHL6,? ^Sini?l*FelloW8 &n,a by a flne
team was stronger than the ,on* the ,by ascoriofs to 4 Altho T«æam- batting, carried the score
Indians .defeated at the island last Sat- dM Bel™oa.t e *°°re when time was
urday, as Dade and Hogan were oh the ?... f *? !îf» -ri*1 taT, seven wickets and the
home end, while Johnny BreànàiJ. who **ai?8t ,the Young To- gm.ni left drawn. Allison carried
nlayed goal for the champions last sea* rOflwS, vet - they played good, steady, °®t his bat for 115. Score: x_
son, was in the net in place of Tierney, Conslst*jjtflacrosse, and If It had been T°r£?t?’,- flrat Innings, 218; Belmont, first’
who'-had his. flager broken lp Toronto accompanied by a- little of their hfll- toeto«e* f-, .
last Saturday, v «tody displayed «Using the" season, c/M 7tee0Dt Snlngs-

The teams lto.ed-.np as folio**: they mighfÿave copped the silverware, a v L Bl8e? :••••••• 4

2*“ jig Tecu®sehs %.Jr?:.***!!::
carle, Clement, Lac h appelle; centre, 9e- Pcrv's’ cover, Brooking, hb.w. b Black ....................
coure; home, Dulude, Gauthier, ZÀtlonde; Cürtie, 1st defence : King, 2nd defence, A M.tVood, l.b.w., b Leighton
outside. Lamoureuk; inside. Dussault. Ramshatv, 3rd defence; Brown, centre; M. Hltchen, b Leighton .. ...............

Montreal (1): Goal, Brennan; point, Fin- Gordon, 1st home; Wallace, 2nd home; w. N Fellows, b Livingstone ......
lays#; cover, McKerrow; defence, R. inn- Coulter. 3rd home; Winters, outside; W. Allison, not out ......................... ........

, layspn, Hamilton, F. Scott; centre, Kane; Boehm, Inside; Hancock, field captain, fr 5r v.um2'.^toUtr. 
ho^e. H , ^ott-Laydeo; .outside, gt. Catharines 15)—Dixon, goal; Car- G’ and c' c- Callaghan.
RR%riU-,wdeM^ntvré nttew» ro1, polnt: Harris, cover; Brown. 1st Extras

Judae o^Dlay-J^Bremfan of Sham- drfwice: Parks, 2nd defence; Fltzger- 
rotks P Brennan of Sham ald 3rd defence; K,icharde> centre; Au- Total ............
- Prior to the big game, Nationals and turn, 1st home; O’Gorman, tnd home;
Montreal Intermediates played a league Collins. 3rd home; Hope, outside; Ha- 
game, Nationals winning by 4 to 3. «any inslde; Emm el, field captain.

First Quarter—Montreal made an at- Refer*. E. Doyle, Newmarket, 
tack on the Nationals' goal, but L'Heu
reux relieved and Gauthier brought the Brampton In Semi-Finals.
Nation?’,.T ec9red t0r 016 WOODBRIDGE. Aug. 2ft-The lacrosse
NRoddv Vllni^T«nnm^!^te«ent t« the-fence Petch PlaS’e<1 here to-day between the

w^?,VSK3. wwuS“f&S! iss™ ;LSS1i rt.ïrS’T.I
^ss’Tssâr.MrfiaTîsK- 

a ^sr’jrjsusrjR»®- &*' s>°1rr3*'

Flnlayson and O'Kane to the fence, and elation League game at, Scarboro Beach.

85 SSfaLB*Æ^C*ÆP«8' 9M85&. m= «... >», »»<. »
minutes. McKerrow and Lamoureux nè*t Kn: . °lnt-, McKinnon; defence,
were penalised, and Clement got five ?---Phllpott, W. Leok: Centre, D.
minutes: There were six men -on the Phiipott; home, Vaughan, J. Çreyk, Ben- 
fence together: George FlnlaySon tgotI ÿh. OHtrtde. Ohee; taeld* N. Creyk. 
ten minutes -for knocking out Dussault W; Doal, McCormick: point,
before any of the others went on. It f*org. covtt-jMnt, Twlgg ; defence, Rog- 
Was hard and rough checking. Dulude f™- Todd, McDonald; centre, Drlnkwater;
Scored the third goal for the NattonaTs’In »??»*• -Durnan,-JBIows, Mitchell; outside,
8.50. The penalty timekeeper was a busy .......
man with Clement, Lalonde and G. Fin- Referee-J. La bait 
lay son "still at the side. V. Bolt v j«, 
sent to th* bench. Lalonde went on afid 
scored the fourth goal for the French
men In eight minutes,, with G. Flnlayson 
and F. Scott still at fhc' side. With 
three minutes of- the first quarter to play, 
all the players were oh the .field. Bren
nan was sent tq. th* -side; for «lashing 
Lalonde a minute before the gong rang, 
and G. FinTiysoa h>erft‘ fn'5 the" bet. 
carle, followed him, as. the bell tapped.
Score: Nationals 4; M$mtree

, , _ Second Quarter—Brennan and De-'
L,cr0M« In Cornwall. Carrie were still at the side when the

CORN WALL, Aug. 21.—(Special. )—There quarter opened. Roberts almost scored 
were three good games yesterday In the at the start, hut Instead got 5 minutes 
Interprovincial Intermediate Lacrosse for hitting L'Heureux with his stick,and 
Deague, and as is generally the case in Dulude got 6 minutes for slashing, 
the senior league the home teams won Secours and- Kane - next wbnt to the 
Grant's Corners were beaten In Wales 8 side. Nationals were having the. best 
to 1; Mullnette met defeat 3 to 2 "at St" *f It. Bec ours;. w*er sept: to the fence 
Andrews, and Berwick was trimmed In fop slashing-McKerrow os .the leg. Mc- 
Cornwall by the local Victoria* Sto'*" '«wr»W " *t& to lifétlre," Ynd Dussault 
It, looks like a saw-off for tile tkvn- WftA><olT to even up. Lalonde sc*r*d 
plonshlp between the international?- of Nationals' fifth game right after. Tittle 
Cornwall and. St. Andrews, neither of 8 “'"Ji1®,8- .
whom have lost a match this season. „ Q- Finlayson was put on Lalonde to 

_______ try to hold him ;Hc*ai was given. 5

.câSSo.%‘Sf.tSSki" » st Sg:

4!T T " - tutvztjsmz' a»--»”
na-A IWttïSIKL*;with an average In five throws of 99.5 of_ Hamilton, Who. hurt .hU shoulder ma 

per pent. The previous record of ^ 1-15 had to retire. Nationals worked the ball 
Per„£f4t- waB ma(le by William Stanley around the Montreal net for three mtn- 
^n„t90i. » utes, when Lalonde -icored the sixth eoal

The distance bait record was broken for the Frenchmen. ■ S
by B. F. Flegel. o( Racine, Wls. His McKefrow was put on Lalonde to try 
average hv five throws was 148 feet 7 3-5 to hold-Him,: but with no" more'succee*
Inches. The old record of-125 feet was than the other. In a scrimmage around held by A. D. Whitby Chicago. The the Nationals’ net Layden Scored Mon “ 
longest single throw to-day was 162 feet, real's first goal. - - y
9 inches. The former record was 152 feet When play resumed a fight started be- 
by R- J; Held. tween Roberts and L'HeUreux that re,

The salmon, fly record was, raised by suited In a free fight, and In the mlx-up 
W. H. Ball to 142 feet 6 inches. The old Roddy Flnlayson hit Jack Brennan the 
record was held by John Waddell, Grand Judge of play. L'Heureux had to be car- 
Raplds, Mich., ; 125 feet. 1 H rled from th* field with a cut head. A

portion of the crowd from the bleachers 
rushed on tile field, end things looked 
bad for a minute, ft. Flnlayson and Du- 
fude had to be carried off the field.
Hogan, -Secours and Roberts were sent 
to the fence. Flnlayson and Dulude were 
able to come out when play started again.
R. Flnlayson and Gagnon were sent to 
the fence for five minutes. Brennan made 
a goed stop of a shot from Gauthier, and 
at the other end F. Scott made a good 
try. Gauthier scored f6r the Nationals 
In 5.05. The Nationals had all the beat 
of It. and Gauthier scored again" in 5.30.
F. Scott and Clement were sent to the 
fence. The quarter ended : Nationals 8,
Montreal 1. .
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Shea's New Theatre ’
Matiaee^dony, 23c i Evenings, gg^ 1

Rickard and Lonergan, Harry Fox and i 
the Millership bisters, Bothwell Browne 
the Three Westons. Cook and Lorenze', 
Hugh Lloyd, the Klaetograph, Night 1* 1 
a Monkey Maelc Hall. knH

0 W<I . 34- -.voy Theatre Was Crowded — 
Beath of Collector of Customs 

Kilvert—Italian Drowned,

1 fastener, 
shades < 
sizes in

oDON BOWING CLUB 24
■

if unfortunately calledCrews Picked for Fall Regatta Next 
Saturday—Six Junlo/ Singles.

The Don Rowing Club'* fall regatta 
win be held on Saturday, Aug. 27. The 
crews are at follows:
-Four-oared crews for Flavell Trophy—

No. 1 crew—l H. M. McCarthy, 2 JIhoa 
Shea, 8 A. Jr Lepper, 4 J. Lumley.

No. 2 crew—I J. Naylor, ). W. XVherley, 
3 W. Ward, 4 B. D. Willis. ,.

No. 3 crew—l Fred Barter, 2 H. Allen, 
3 A Dyce, 4 E. Cahill.

No. 4 crew—1 F. Grant, 2 C. Barnes, $ 
J. Henning, 4? F Lepper. . .

No. 6 crew—1 W. O'Cognor. î f Boy- 
lan, 3 J. A. Lepper, 4 W. Crawford.

No. 6 crew—l w. Bowler, 2 p. Har
man, 3 A. J. Wilkes, 4 -W. Cameron.

—uub Championship, Double Sculls— -
No. 1 crew—W. O'Connor bow, W. Ward 

stroke.
No. 2 crew—W. Cameron bow,W. Craw

ford stroke.
No. 8 crew—W. Bowler bow, F. Lepper 

stroke.

m1 w<

HAMILTON, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—A.
. r.'. Hljvert, collector of customs, died 

ft his home, 116 Aberdeen-avenue, this 
afternoon, after a lingering sickness,

ing bro] 

fastener
1U0Total *•*». .Je.ee.*6

?i —St. Albans—
W. Ledger, howled Paris 
L. MacFarlane, bowled 
F, Colborne, bowled Black .••••••••
A; H. Thorne, c Flavelle, b Farts. 
L. F. "Shenstone, c Black, b Paris.
H. Hancock, not out .........................
Tl Holt, not out 

Extras ........

. 30
Hopkins i ^lack,. 0.

: id his 72nd- year. ; He was mayor of
Hamilton 1877, to 1878 and a member of 
parliament for this city. He wgs bom 
in Rice Lake. Ontario.

Rlcolo Galabretta," an Italian work
ing on the G.T.R. new track at the 
beach, was drowned this afternoon 
while out bathing. He could not swim 
and got out of his depth. The deceased 
Is survived by a wife and two chil
dren In Montreal.

Fred White, Detroit, was arrested 
yesterday at the race track on a 
charge of stealing betting tickets.

Mrs. Jane Shaver, relict of Jno. B. 
Shaver, died this afternoon at the re
sidence -of her son-in-law, Frank Mc- 
Callâufn, 34 North Ferrte-street, In her 
84th yqar. She had been a resident of 
this city all her life.

R^ley .Peebles died at the Southern 
Home for Consumptives this afternoon.

B If hop of London Preaches.
Before an audience of over 2000 peo- 

j, pie in the Savoy Theatre this after
noon, Rt. Rev. A. F. Wlnnlngton In
gram, D.B., Bishop of London, Eng
land, preached. The celebrated Eng
lish divine Is the guest of Bishop Du- 
moullri for a few days before going to 

V Halifax, to attend the biennial cele
bration. Long before the hour at 
which the service was to start the the
atre was overcrowded, and hundreds 
were turned away. His lordship seem
ed to be fatigued, after his long jour
ney, and ^he did not display the elo
quence for which he Is noted. His ser
mon was what would be described as 
a straight gospel sermon, his only de
viation, from Biblical references being 
one Instance In which he spoke of the 
“Wilds of Canada," and "Barbarous 
Great Britain."" He thanked the peo
ple for their magnificent reception, 
and besought them to co-operate with 
Christ in His efforts to redeem them. 
He said there was riot as much pray- 
er in the Churches to-day as there 
ought to,- be, ■ and said when he spoke 
of the church he spoke of the church 
to- which we all belonged.

Bishop Dumoulin presided, and oth
ers on the platform were Lieutenant- 
Governor Gibson, T. J. Stewart, M P • 
Samuel Parker, M.P.; Allan Stud- 
hblme. M.L.A.; Rev. Dr. Fletcher, Rev. 
D. R. Drummond, Canon Howltt, 
Adam Brown and a large number of 
other prominent laymen and clergy.

This morning Bshop Ingram assist
ed at communion service, at All Saints' 
Church and the 11 o'clock service at 
Christ. Church.

Tonight he attended the Church of 
St. Thomas. On Saturday afternoon 

-he was the guest of honor at the resi
dence of George E. Bristol. To-mor-

a!11?, 1^'ve. for Aylmer, where 
he will visit his brother, 
he will go to. Halifax.

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Cathaplne-streets, Hamilton, convenl- 
ently Situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- 
can plan. Rates $1.50 to 32 per day 

> Hanrahan, proprietor. y"

I 26
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241 1. ..•:r- I I 400Total .................;.........................

W- H. Garrett! F. Hamilton,-J. Wheat- 
ley and A. G. Robertson did not bbt. .

27
8 feather*
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f-A91 — I 16 i81 St. Mary Magdalene Beat St. Davids.
This friendly game, played . at Leslie 

Giove Saturday, was conspicuous- by the 
fine bowling of St. -M. Magdalene's cap
tain, A. Miller, who got 9 wickets for 7 
runs. Only two of St. Mary Magdalene 
were bowled out. F. Harding, whilst 
fattening his pad, was stumped by Bowl
er Morley. St. David's best scorer was 
F. Skipper, with 17, Including-! fine five 
hit. Score :.

—St. Mary Magdalene—
C. Kltler, bowled Fowler 
B. Kltler, hit ball twice
H. Thompson, run out -----
F. Hording, thrown out 
A. Miller, bowled Maffey 
H. Leak, c Skymlngton. b Hubbard
P. -.Wilson,- c Retd, , 1> Maffey ..............
W. F. Flower, bowled Maffey 
W. Perry, l.b.w., bowled Maffey
Heath, not out ....... .

Extras .........

and pro; 
offer ism .115 4 a. 10 01shown The Big Review

NEXT WEEK—WATSO.V'S BEEF TRUST.
Hi 1

a
i .........*

.*312

O. Mo. Runs. Wkts. 
84 10 til 1

A? „

IHÉ
• • • • * • • •

—Novice Singles—
H. Allen, P. Harmon, J. Fleming, A, J- 

Lepper, H- McCarthy, J. A. Lepper

London’s Derby Swim.
LONDON, Aug. 20.—The annual “thru 

London" swimming derby of 15 miles 
down the Thames from Richmond to the 
Victoria embankment, was contested to
day and was won by T.- R. Battersby and- 
Mlss Olive Carson, who took respectively 
the purse of 3100 and the gold cup award-- 
•d: to the winners In the men's and wo
men's sections. There were 49 starters, 
Including 14 women. -

Among these was Miss. Elsie Aykroyd, 
the New England amateur, who hv a fine 
burst of speed at the start, led the field 
m the early part of the contest. She was 
the first to pass Hammersmith Bridge, 
but lacked stamina and retired before 
completing the eighth mile. Battersby's 
time was 3 hours a minutes and 21 se
conds.

Hosi8
Bowling—

5? ■MLain* ...............Black ..........
Leighton ..
Livingstone ..

Garretts Beat West Toronto.
In a C. & M. League game played at 

West Toronto Saturday afternoon the- 
Garrett C.C. won from West Toronto C.U. 
ty a score of 45 to 55 for 9 wickets. Scores: 

—Garrett C.C.—
C. Tunbridge, c Cadman, b Saxton.
W. Bodger, c Allen, b Lumb.
S. Weston, bowled Lumb ...
.P. Nlcol, bowled Lumb ....
T. Tunbridge, c and b Lumb.
S. Hines, bowled Miles
T. Brown, not out ......................
B. Nlcol, bpwled Saxton 
A. Belgrave, bowled Saxton 
J. Belgrave, bowled Saxton

Extras ..r.................................

ill 15 26if; Kf16ill 
111

ill
ip<W»’ 3- Y<ra 
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FOLLIES OF A8aPA^&to 3 23 1 to
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10
league” BASEBALI
Hanlan’s Point Stadi

TORONTO v. NEWARK f
TWO GAMES TO-DAY—AT 2 AN0 « P.M.

a W..4
full fash 

! less dyed 
Nile, moi

Men’
and toe. 
black on
for... .71

: Child
i "9 Bole, hee 

*: jfl and fand 
day.... J

i 13

II 0... 0
...! » . 6

;.... 20it1
10 84: Total ....0 -St. David's C.C.- 

Màffçy. bowled Miller, c Wilson 
Bedford, bowled Miller.
J. Hubbard, bowled Milter ....
Morley. bowled Miller ...............
Mucbllsta, .bowled Miller ....
Fowler, bowled Miller • • ...........
Lclch, bowled Miller ...................
Hubbard, bowled Miller ...........
Skipper, not out ___;...................
Skymlngton, bowled Miller ...
Mackle. howled Leek ................

Extras

Total .

POLO WO?CM&Y '
BUFFALO v. BLACK RIVER 

Game called 4 p.m.
General admission jo cents.

« v3241 00 ip i0illfifeh
illl

Si
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and Vancouver lacrosse teams at the 
Royal City to-day, Vancouver went down 
tc decisive defeat by 9 to 4. New West
minster has now won seven games to 
Vancouver's two,, and put a.final crimp In 
Vancouver’s league championship " and 
Mlnto Cup aspirations. A small attend
ance saw but average lacrosse until the 
last quarter^ when, with the *c.ore five 
to four, the Salmon bellies with the spirit 
and da^sh of real champions, tallied four 
more goals, while completely blanking 
Vancouver.

e
p.Total ... tof , 0 

.17—West Toronto - C.C.
A. Irvine, bowled Hines .......
Cadman, bowled Hines .............
J. Barris, bowled Hines .........
F. Saxton, bowled Hines ....
Keen, bowled Tunbridge ......
R. Lumb, run out .
H. Day, not out 
Chapman, bowled 
MUcher. c Brown, b Weston 
T. Mlles, c Hines, b Nlcol. 
•Allen, run out.

Extras .....

3

A ePe»!meet In EucUd^Ave- H
IP v:^r t”nuee MVi

Wandej-ers Win From Aura Lee. /Y T\ o'clock sharp, to at-
In a .league game on. Saturday Wa'hder- 'fawan h » ■>, lti?4trïheo f’uneral" of

fit1 AmWlS weTt'fn \° ^ tery. Members “ slste^receptSrt*. 1
a «osfU?xt«0rdinarfn ÎSninV’g'.Sn "“^ITb^W P G E DOLSON a

Grant and Morden were the only ones to Reg "'lln ' Tu-sdavscore. They made 20 runs between them, *" ” ’
12 and 8 respectively; all the.Others made 
ducks, and 8 extras pi*de up their.total.
Brown's bow-ling -was deadly, he getting 
8 wickets for 10 runs, and Spence 2 for 
10.. every wicket being clean bowled.
Wanderers started badly, 5 good wickets 
going down for 14- runs, and .it looked 
bad. for them,- hut C. Walton" waa play
ing In his usual form and steadied thé 

yetoalntoKtetemep, jtiy. hit up.31 to. good 
form. Brown got 11. but they were the 
only two to get doubles. Still, the .runs 
crept up to a total- of 75, thab winning 
by 47 runs. It took 33 overs to get rlc 
of the 11 and 11 over* to dismiss Aura 
Lee. Scores:

"—Aura ‘Lee- 
Grant, bowled Spéà'ce .....
Mârsden, howled Brown 
Poison, bowled Brown -V....
Smith, bowled Brown -.v....
Rolph, bowldd" Brown .........
Telfer, bowled Spence 
Richardson, bowled. Brown 

.Keen, bowled . Brow-nj 
Tulford, bowled Brown--,....
Eastbury, not out ...............
Barrett, bowled Br.pwp ....
- Extras. ..

Total :.
—Bowling Analysis—

O. R. Wkts.
6 10 2 

lTT.,,5.2 lo 
Wanderers—

K^N. Mdrlne, c Marsden, b Rolph.
D. Firth, bowled Marsden...........
F. Spence, l.b.w., b Rolph..................
S S. Levy, l.b.w., b Marsden.......
C. Walton, bowled Richardson ...
A. Walton, bowled Marsden .........
S. Yaxley, c Barrett, b Rolph...
H. Carter, c Fulford. b Marsden
G. Brown, bowled Marsden ...........
A. W. Cordner. run out ................
A. Hocking, not - out ........................

I Extra* ........... .......................  .............

34 JLr»'i Tgeumseh* Win at Ottawa.
^OTTAWA, Aug. 20.—'Tecumsehs beat the 
.Capitals here to-day. by -13 to 3 before a 
crowd of we# The Indians won all the 
way after the first quarter, which ended 
i~i' 11 TO® 4 to 3. at the end of the se- 
ÎSnd,Jufrter: Vhei’ w»red hurriedly in

-5

opening..of- the. final quarter. Then 
there waa "somé moré lightning work, 
McDOugai 1 • scoring: in half minute. Ion*

iBÈS* M Injured ankle.
Bawlf retiring to even- up. Durkin
JfiOfad in. -Lto- j It : was a procession. 
McDougall tallied In 1.30. Durkin put 
on* in in 40=<èc.;-aftèr a fight at cap*

*&-fâ***È»*«l**™ -U. •

Ttoumnsél$U§aiïïîbÉI<à<£klg#àt; Greén,

Orjgpr, outside; McDougall,- Inside.

-Pringle, defence; Shea^ defence; J Gor
man, èentré; Bàwlf, home; T: Gorman. 
homer O’Malley; home; Moffat, out
side; Eastwood, Inside. .

Bowling ,Championship. Cup.
The trustées" have promulgated the re

gulations governing the-competition of the 
Victoria’s loving cup, presented by Henry 
Butt, of Weston-Super-Mare, Eng
land, which represent* the championship 
of Canada. .
tTnfs- cup is "offered for competition to 

thé following town bowling associations: 
r.s Dominion BoWltog Tournament.

Ontario Bowling Association,
.Western Ontario Bowling Association, 
.-Eastern Ontario Bowling Association.
It shall be competed for annuallv,. and 

shall be between the. following sixteen 
rtokM. -

Winners of the trophy in each associa
tion. • ■

Runners-up of the trophy In each as
sociation.

Winners of the association prize in each 
association.

Winners of the consolation prize to each 
association.

The rules of the game, as set forth in 
the bylaws of the Ontario Bowling As
sociation, shall govern the competition, 
except where otherwise provided for by 
thèse regulations. ,

The game*, shall be played on the first 
Monday of September, and following 
days.

The drawing will be made by the 
pire on the day of play among the rinks 

(Who Have appeared to take part to the 
for ?MU,e*t,

» .... 6,-i1
1

.........  S3%■ 14:j’i Mines . 3
: o - Clear 

broken s 
fancy sb;

. 3
0De- *'f

1 0.-If I .. Total ......... ..... 46

Grace Church Win.
Grace Church defeated Eatons by a 

score of 73 to 64.
—Batons—

Harvey, bowled Cakebread ......
Straker, l.b.w., bowled Crowther 
Dempsey, c and b Cakebread .....
Davies, bowled Cakebread ...............
Codling, bowled Cakebread ..........
Bond, bowled Crowther .......
Êhelvendine, howled Cakebread ... 
Farmer.' c Cakebread. b Crowther 
Watson, bowled Crowther 
Sr.lder, c Atwood, b Cakebread .
W tills, not out 

Extras .........

CL

PLUMBERS - 5
lines as 
Americai 
briggan 
with sat< 
balance 1 
Each ...

Men1
makes, b 
Fine elae 
in crossbi 
rolled kii 
in the lo1

' o
10 You can always depend on 

made by THE CANADA METALGo.11 
31 William St, Toronto. Write 
quotations.
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No better work done anywhera , •. —

ST0CKWELL, HENDERS0M4 CO,.
BT"$.V5oesiEsv»,r' ;

"New premises, new plant, flrst-clsn : 
work only, established 39 year* '• Tf ; 

. send a Trial order.
Express paid one way on goods from 

out of town. Phones Main 4761, 4743.

it, de li
hr-*

o :0!
9SI After that. Total 34

^43race Church-
Peel, bowled Dempsey .............. .
E'.llott, bowled Coching .............
Ftafler, bowled Dempsey ..............
Campbell, c Straker. b Coching
Heârne, bowled Dempsey ...........
Atwood, bowled Coching ............
Yetiran, c Darts, b Snider .....
Cakebread, bowled Coching .......
Crowther, c Watson, b Coching 
Branhall, bowled Coching 
Muckle, not out .

Extras ..

i
M n

o o22 f
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iffi!frlpS. 1910 WHEAT CROP.
* J .hOTTT*WA" , Aug. to.—A cablegram

rtveJntthlna“Mai Instltute Home to-day 
gives the yield of the wheat cron esti
mated Aug. 1 as follows;' ' P Stl

Bushels. Busneis. 
... 136,797,616 144,063,351
.. 189,137,520 124,939,056

... 107,879,622 58,866 737
, _ ... 22,047,674 23,035,612

310» <v,r.e.v,t ,Brltaln the yield per acre is 
year 'bushels' c°mPared with 34.47 last

2
0

was beet with the ball for the , winner*, j 
G. Gray. 51 not out, played! good cricket 
for the winners. A. Henderson TO, and 
R. Thompson 24 not out, also did well 
with the/ bat. Score :

* —Dovercourt—
W. Butterfield, bowled Barford 
E. Watson, bowled Barf ord ....
A. Henderson, bowled Forsyth 
A. Hammond, bowled Barford ..
W. Smith, bowled Barford .........
W. Larmouth, l.b.w., bowled Roberts .. 4
E. Frow, bowled Barford ....................... 1
T. Gould, c Earnshaw, b Barford

91 G. Gray, not out .........................
0 T. Fee, bowled Barford.......... ...

R Thom peon, not out ...............
5 Extras ....

ul*V' 00 6tfrom

rfil i I

Ull :
r......... .... 28Total ......... 73 ........

Stanley Barrack* Defeat Eatons.
A most interesting game was played -at 

the Barracks o» Saturday afternoon,when 
the soldiers were easy victors. Sergeant 
Cal way, who Is a member of the Ontario 
team at Montreal to-day. was top scorer 
With 26. He also bowled well, as did Cap
tain Brooke. Carpenter has also gon* to 
Montreal. The

1910. . ■Spence
"Brown .......Spall..............

Hiyigary .. 
Roumanla 
Japan .....

8

sivfi. I EBit" I -
.€)! 8

0
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Lawn Tennis at Newport.
NEWPORT. R.I., Aug. 20,-The defeat 

of F. C. Inman by Dean Mathey furn
ished the duly decided surprise lu the 
fifth round of the national lawn tennis 
tournament to the Casino courts, which 
was completed to-day.

Beals C. Wright of Boston, former na
tional champion, and M. E. McLoughlln, 
the içader among the far western cracks,i 
eesily won their matches to-day, Me-" 
Lougblln defeating J. D. E. Jones' of 
Rhode Island In straight sets, and Wright 
winning from Malcolm G. Chace to simi
lar style.

Monday Wright win meet McLoughlln in 
what "s expected to be the feature match 
of the entire tournament.

Baptist Field Day.
, Entry blanks for■ B.Y.M.U, field dayJacob Henderson, home unknown, can be obtained from J. C. Graham. 63 

^arrested by Constable W. J. May- Simpson-avenue. The Baptist Young
card on a charge of trespassing on the Men’s Union are giving special medals 
C.P.R. cars around the Union Station I for anyone breaking one of their records 

' at their eighth annual field day, Sept. 17.

I 7IÜ score;
—Batek.fi'i ill „ —Batons—

Dale, bowled' Calway .................
White, c Carway, b Hogan ..... 
iM&rrtner. bowled Hogan ......
Srt’key, bowled Hogan ............... "
Atcheson, bowled Brooke ..............
Perrin, c Berteau, b Brooke ... . 
McCulloch, ç Bernard, b Brooke 
Smith, std. Carpenter, sr„ b Calx
Kelly, bowled Calway ..............
Doyle, run out...........................
Saunders, not out 

Extras ..................

Total

Berteau, c and b Dale ............
Capt. Brooke, bowled Atchcson 
Bernard, bowled Dale 

.Wheeler, bowled Dale ...
Hogan, bowled McCulloch 
Calway, bowled Dale ...
Joyce, bowled, McCulloch ..........
Smith, c Dale, b Marrlner 
Carpenter, sr„ bowled Marrlner 
Taylor, not out ............ ,
CEx*raser: Jr” C McCu“°i=fi.'b Marrlner i.

■T' Excellent Service to Muakoka Lakes, 
Lake of Bays, Georgian Bay, 

Temagami, Cobalt, Etc.
For Muskoka and Lake of Bays— 

leave Toronto I2.ps noon dally, except 
Sunday, and 2.05 a.m. dally. For Geor
gian Bay, via Penetang—leave Toron
to 11-59 a.m. dally, except Sunday. For 
North Bay, Temagami, Cobalt, etc.— 
leave Toronto 8-30 p.tn. and 2.05 a.m. 
daily. Sleeper oh 2.05 a.m. train open 
10.3) p.m. Tickets and full information 
at Grand Trunk city ticket office.north. 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

3II 6 ........u2!
307Si '4 Total for nine xvlckets ........-,

—Pioneers—
Roberts, bowled Hammond .......
Earnshaw. c ar.d b Gray .........
T. Whittaker, c Fee, b Smith
Barford, bowled Smith .............

-C. Whittaker, bowled 
Lyons, run out ..............................
F. Davidson, bowled Smith ...
Ftrtyth, not out ...................
Webb, c Watson, bowled Smith
G. Splller, " bowled/ Gray ...........

Extras ..............................................

7 f ;

>181
ill

65
2"i0 •3.*>

t0 20Total .............
—Bowling Analysis—

O.
Marsden ..........................i... 11.1 28
Rolph ...........................*. 7
Smith ...................i
Richardson  -... 3 u i

The Wanderers are requested to turn 
out as much as possible to practice this 
week. Ou Wednesday practice will com
mence at 5.30.

Parkdale have finished all their league 
cames and have- only lost one to Wand
erers. Wanderers have only lost one
game, and that to Parkdale, and If Wan
derers win against St. James' next Sat
urday at Varsity lawn there trill be a 
tie with 10 points each between Parkdale 
and Wanderers, and an extra game win 
have to be played to decide the winner of 
Section B on neutral grounds. The win
ners will play Reseda le for . the cham
pionship.

Calxvay .! id ..... V8 *
10 31- " 6 SmithR. Wkts. ■*

2 s.
1 « 23 3um-

6 UNationals Win 12 to 1. /
*" Fourth quarter—"Lallnde scored 
Nationals in 2 minutes. Gauthier 
scored the tenth goal for the French
men in 5130. So far It was the cleanest 
quarter of the game. Clement scored 
another for Nationals in 1.50. "Clement 
scored another in 1.45.

Game over—Nationals 12, Montreal"!:

• t • • •
—Stanley Barracks— .. 57

i
7I

I'H'-liil i
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83Each^ ytolv niay, in case of Inability, 

substitute two players belonging to their 
. own cltib.

The winning club shall be entitled to 
the custody of .the cup for the year, and 
to have the ' name of the winning rink 
engraved thereon.

_ The cup shall, become the property of
T—y Cl______ _ „ / the club who Wins tt* the greatest num-Toronto* 7, Shamrocks 3. / bcr 0f times in ten years.

i1. CJ°^‘ Sr°i Ulore than 2000 The game this year will be played at 
.h2tnc5sed th,e M.L.Ü. fixture be- the Granite Club lawn. Church-street, 

th« Tnnlif. shamtocke of Montreal and Toronto, and shall commence at 9 o'clock 
the Torontos at Scarboro Beach on S*t- a m
ondaarhe^!i»Hte»^f t6°*i fleI<î sha!T A. E. Huestis, honorary secretary of 

bnh^ nm ‘îî!" fna, “P,wae a ^8t the Granite Lawn Bowling Club, has con- 
, T:,e r°rontos" sented to act as umpire.

Wnaèrîne and were Each game shall consist of 15 ends.
'.'nuouriv Vhe fcor» «.M defeJlce.c?h'- The Granite Club will grant the prlvl- 
fowth Quarter we wTJl,th 5 S? of the lege of the club to competitors.

qaboruterind!caJdtoe°niayamrOCkS Cttaad^ ClUb rl0k won

ill owed <th5eIto°su?rrlhrifevd 0I. quarter The trustees are: Geo. Anderson, To- 
wlnners altho the =w 6d 'lke ronto; James Russell, M.D., Hamilton;• b° 't Æer^r^: w" H: KelSOn’ M0Dtreal"

The scorin7dfoe JoroTos^wls* d^ne^y English Motor Boat Lost.

Dandeno, Barnett and Warwick a-id for LARCHMONT. Aug. 20.—Poor handling 
the visitors, by Hyland and Quliin ’ lost an easy victory to the Duke of West- 

"The line-up was as follows- n.inrter's Pioneer, flying the Colors of the
Toronto (7): Goal.Atton; point,Harsnaw Motor Yacht Club of Great Britain, a 

cover, Menary; defence Powers staer’ challenger In the race run here to-day for
Braden; centre, Warwick; home Dandeno the Britl8h international trophy, hotter ~ ......... ..........................................Fitzgerald, Carter; outside Barnett- In- te-ovm as the Harmsworth Cup. The Am- Whittaker bowi^ xx-1
side. Kails. ’ ln er lean entry. Dixie II., finished 13 minutes & ...........

Shamrocks (3): Goal,Muir; point Dillon- ®7 second8 fhead- after her swifter rival Tl "etford bowled Smith Wl>okey
cover, McCarthy; defence Barry Roch- been forced to sacrifice nearly 30 BottomH- jjwwfee wIIm...................
,crd, Tobin; centre. Mundy; homFGeorge minutes in making repairs. Two other Bntohrfdge^,t k Y ............
luinn. Cummings; outside, Hyland in- honts. The Nigarella, entered by Daniel--Maronev*bowlerl Wnow" 
ide, Mclbtyre. * ' Hanhury and flying the flag of the Motor Coie c Garrltr h "
Referee—Jack Kerwln. CornwaU. Yacht Club of Great Britain, aad the I,àÎ4«S°wM WooTev y
Judge of play-Fred Waghorne. Toronto, antere? by Commodore H. H. Extras . ey
TlmekeepersmFred Thompson M R Melville and racing under the colors of .................... "•
ddary. Penalty, H. H. Puncheon " the. Larxtomcnt -Yacht Club, crossed the Total

Umpires—Fred Dickson. M. J. Ryan.’ starting line, but neither proved a factor Packer " D "Bennett' V„V w" V' 227There was no peering to the second qua-. up hat D' Bennett and «d not
ter. Toronto raised it to 5 to " in the aft?I covering^ less than three of the pre- 
third. to which quarter Warwick*had his 87111 h*1* Zigarella ro-l0^rfront, teeth knocked o™ * had hls t,red af'“ _____ x c St. Albans Beat Grace Church

and ,na45 Racord H'9h Throw. f«"‘kee!r %tt%i%
iP^ade^a'^ettrs-ho,™ ^ M

lagged, and altho the Shamrocks m- the I-A-A.C.. New after losing 4 wickets for 12 runs Paris Doverrourt n »
tried hard to score It was impossible for £^k,"h!Te.w<,rl? * record for throw- and Black took the score to 59 ’ where rv. Dov6rcourt Defeat Pioneer*,
them to work close enough to shoot ln^,^a M-pound weight for height, with Black was out for a clean hit ôf "4 . Do'^.rcourt C.C. won from Pioneers C C
Menary, Harshaw, Powers could not be LiïT £L18 fcet 24 Inches. McGrath Paris continued to play good crlcket^and ^,!«C?UTch and Mercantile Leagut lame

1-el^the ptortous record of 16 feet * In. with Hopkins hitting hlrd ^uns 'caml ^7 to‘aV^SmUh,TITckeTe"tl

18 ITotal0 69 !0was 13) Hanlan’s Point Regatta.:
Under the auspices of the Hanlan’s 

Point Association, a second annual re
gatta of land and aquatic sports was held 
at Hanlan’s Park and water course yes
terday. afternoon. The Royal Grenadiers’ 
band was in attendance and a long pro
gram of 32 events was run off, to proride 
emulation for the younger generation and 
lively diversion for the older. A host, of 
pleasure seekers and Island resident** 
gathered for the occasion. The result*1 
of the water sports were:

Boys' single canoe, 16 and under—8am 
Stevenson.

Men’s tandem canoe—G. H. Howard and 
Norman Parkinson.

Ladles' single canoe—Misses E. BrySl 
and T. Ryan.
. Boys’ fours, 16 and under—B. Coo, H. 
McLain.

Single gunwhale—H. Cobourne,
Men’s single—H. Cobuume
Boys’ swim, 30 yards, 16 and undor-W. 

Stevenson.
Ladles’ tandem—Mieses Ryan and B.n* 

Bryel. , i
Crab race—H. Rlttenhouse and G. Arm- 

strong.
Double blade. slngle-G. H. Howard, W.. 

Gîkaon.
Swimming contest -C. C. Clemons.
Boys tandem, 16 and under—H. Ritten- 

hou*.
Senior four, open—J. Gouche, J. McLain,

R. Goulke, H. Sanders.
Hand paddling tandem-^W Stephen

son and J. Henderson. ' j
Ladies’ and gents' tandem—Miss I* - 

Ryan and W. T. Gibson. 0
Results of land events were:
75 yards boys' race—1, J. Kinnear.
Single men's 100 yards race—1, C. C 

Clemmer; 2, S. Tinning.
Married men's 100 yards—1. J. a 

Murphy ; 2, A. C. Carton.

23
«
e
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SENSATION IN DIAMONDS 19
Total . !ICO

Men'i
trousers, 

i in a wid 
greys ; 
trousers 
44. _ This 
priced go 
ments’no 
for all m

Solid 
medium j 
ed, with 
trimmina 
sizes 321

Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $125.00 Per Ca^at Dr. Bennett Hits Up 77.
Æ!^’ed,l'eated R°wdale Reserves on

—Rosedale—
Paynter, bowled Bade .
Wcokey, run out ...........
Tucker, run out ...........
Smith, bowled Thetford 
Garrett, bowled Bade 
Day. c Cole, b Thetford
Morris, not out ...........
Lyon, bowled Bade ,
Kirkpatrick, bowled Thetford 
Rice, run out 

Extras ....

Total ....

■ I
H uur expert nas just returned from Antwe-rn with th* tin*** «

Remember Die mends Enter Canada Duty Free

St. Clement* All Out for 13,
Rivet Cale C.C. played their return nistch 

with SL Clements at RWerdale Park Bat- 
urday, Rlver<»le winning by 102 runs. P. 

5 Bland (tod W, Haider took all the wickets. 
18 6 for 4 and 41 for 3. The score :

-ySt, Clements—
bonded P. Bland ..................
boiled P. Bland/
. boxrted P. ; Bland

• 10 W. Wacey, bowled W. Haider ..
•• 0 G. Manton, c Webber, bj P. Bland

• 6-| A. Lawson, bowled P. Bland
• o J. ainger, not out ...,t.........

-, 7 H. Shutt, bowled W. Hajder.........
C. Helbert, bowled P. Blond 
J. Wacey, c Roberto, b W. Haider .
G. Stanley, c Germain, b W. Haider 

51 Extras ...............................F .

fii! ParkI

;
4,X!

L. Manton.
1 B. Lawson.
1 C. Middleton.

p, 4ir
-- 0

0I
1

FT o

m
0
0• • .

$190.00.
Pure white dlamind 
a perfect gem. 144
carats.

h ;mm Itiflff ifj

$111
m

S

:nv- 2! 0.......... 55 6$450.00.
Absolutely perfect, 
finest blue - white, 
weighs 3 carats, f 
Written guarantee.

. «300.00.
Fine blue - white, 
weighs 286 carat*, 
perfect cut. Ball or 
fire.

3 0
«

>" 49 Total ... 1911 —River dale—
P. Bland, c Stanley, b Manton .............

o, H. Roberts, c Manton, b Stinger
3 J H. Webber, run out .......................
9 A. Plckersglll, c Stinger, b Manton 

H. Bryan, bowled Middleton . . "
J. Skelton, bowled Stinger .......
H. Walker, std., b G. Manton .......
W. Haider, c Shutt. b Middleton .
?" Oermaln, c Mlddlqton, b Stinger 
J. Bland, c Middleton, b Stinger .
C. Maddeaux. not out .

Extras ........ .......................!

24: 3- 9
Two-] 

tweeds, 
buttoned 
knee par 
to 28. :

• 52$50.00. 
Strictly per
fect, « cat- 
rt- Big snap. 
Written 
guarantee.

fe llw 14
».

14j f£ I ■
1

«j«y o»ihe Cattery ONTARIO DIAMOND CO., 99 Yonge Sf.
Consolidated with Antwerp turns, successor* to Weisman A Co,

NOTE.—Diamonds bought of us may be returned, less ten 
purchase price, at any time stipulated ln bill of sala 
we handle only blue-white or pure white etones.

0S1

I
0 Thri.1 4 tailored

Anotner Freak Record. - navy "bh
^ugr" 20.—Running at Olyw r i pants ; R to*day- Melvin W. SheppafS, ' ,

of the îrlsh-Amerlcan Athletic Cluh. Newa for
Y°r“- established another odd-distance. 
to a i?goreecoi?.', *olne , w°-thirds of a mile

runs nLn'itl C" m ?hlï cllps a second from the 
runs- tecocfi held. by Lunghl, the Italian.

7 CL
Totalper ce^t. of .. 115III !
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«86.00.
Absolutely 
perfect. % 
carat.
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EATON’S DAILY STOP E N EWS[NDrA

Women’s Gloves
No woman-need go without stylish Kid 

Gloves on these cool evenings. Here are ser- 
v viceable, stylish makes we’re offering at great

ly reduced prices.
Women’s Fine Kid Gloves, with 2 dome 

fasteners, oversewn seams and Paris points, 
shades of tan, brown, myrtle and, grey; all 
sizes in theçlot. Special, per pair

Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, special clear
ing broken sizes, taken from regular stock of 
women’s fine Lisle thread gloves, with 2 dome 
fasteners and silk stitched points, in shades of 
black, white and tan. Special, per pair.. 19c 

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Exceptionally Good Values i Furs at Summer PricesWaistslt—Lower floor>
■ M*t.—All seats int ..

Pe&sr*‘U,4r There ’s great saving in buying your Winter 
furs now. Our workrooms are turning out the 
garments for the Winter trade on patterns well 
established, so that you may be certain of reli
able, modish furs now as well as later, and will 
profit by the much more reasonable prices.

Beautiful Persian Lamb Stoles, with long 
fronts, fancy backs, trimmed ,with 2 six-inch 
tassels and fronts with 4 six-inch tassels, have 
black satin lining. The fur has a medium glossy 
curl. Summer price ............. ..............'... . $36.00

Persian Lamb Empire Muffs, rug muffs and 
semi-round, all finished with wrist cord and 
down bed. Summer prices.... 912.68 to $35.00

1hnew;

Theatre
in, Harry, Fox ana t Î 
Bothwell BroivBë,- I
ook and Lorenze j 
tograph. Night la : 1

A
t #39c / ^ :: a*: 4 F 1.25i >

50c Ü

25c,50c;ebs i •
Sat. ■luscial Çomedv
A NI A s

Ostrich Plumes One More Line of Natural Alaska Sable 
Muffs, with brown satin lining, wrist 
and down bed. Summer prices below wh
sale ...................... ..................... .......................... $10.50

—Second Floor, Albert St

Brothers.
KAN—NEXT.

; ii cord
a ol e--mmUv W

sa I X vV.'?

400 Plumes, in white or ivory, long, full 
feathered, each 20 inches long, without in
cluding the stem. Ostrich plumes are the .most 
fashionable of millinery trimmings this season 
and promise to continue in vogue. Hence the 
offer is one you should consider well. Each

SliV.

falx
1/ W

lte§§j, * f :
- ' A/

18 *

Baby RibbonS Review
YS BEEF TRUST.

;

• $4.00 Ribbons that are indispensable in their 
varied uses for children’s, costumes, rosettes, 
fancy work, underwear, trimmings, etc.

Pure silk, of strong taffeta weave, in white, 
cream, sky, turquoise, rose, red, Nile, mauve, 
black, navy and brown shades. Specially priced 
for quick selling : %-inch, 10 yards for 10c;

... 100

m t»w

Hosiery at Saving Prices 
Tuesday

You’ll save much in buying complete stocks 
for the family’s need Tuesday. Women’s, 
men’s and children’s hosiery specially reduced.

Women’s Fancy Colored Lisle Thread Hose,
full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe ; stain
less dyes. Colors consist of sky, Alice, reseda, 
Nile, moss' and brown. Tuesday

f.

1.0085c
EW YORK. 
ND PARIS

•i

%-inch, 5 yards for
We illustrate four waist styles that for neat, pretty appearance and thoroughly good value we've seldom equaled. Eaton- 
made goods, thejr represent the possibilities that cash-buying offers in extra value-giving, and the year-round sérvice of the 
pretty lawn waist combined with its economy and comfort toake the purchase of these a splendid investment. Illustration ' 
shows the excellent designs. Read the description, note the very low prices, and come Tuesday to buy your supply.

IE BALL
It Stadium

NEWARK
|T 2 AND 4 W*.

Woodbine Park 
TO-DAY

k.CK RIVER 
4 p.m.

Satin Ribbons for Tuesday
Our London Satin in a fresh assortment of 

exquisite shades, including navy, royal, Copen
hagen, Alice, sky, cardinal, wine, rose, pink, * 
emerald, moss, Nile, reseda, grey, fawn, brown»* 
cream, champagne and white, that Will make 
up very pretty for millinery purposes, dresa 
trimmings, rosettes and sashes, having a beauti
ful finish and good, durable quality. Tues
day, per yard

I2y2c
Men’s Fine Cashmere Sox, double sole,-heel 

and toe, seamless finish, neat fitting cuff; in 
- Mack only ; sizes 10 to 11. Tuesday, 19c ; or 3 
T j for.. .t

|\

on fini lragttvtieeTee, tucked**Inback 

under box pleat . „
At «1.35—Wide embroidered front In the new aide panel shield ef- 

feet edged down left side w$tn row of lace, also has cluster of pin tucks 
on each shoulder; waist closes invisibly in back, which is also tucked.

AT 50c—Embroidered front; attached collar, cuffs and back tucked, ” 
a row of embroidery Insertion conceals fastening In front fronts come in a 
variety of designs.

At «1—D^tch neck formed with rows of insertion, front Is trimmed 
with fine embroidered panel and tucks; left side of front "has gathered frill 
of wide lace; sleeves are three-quarter length, tucked; cloees Invisibly in 
back, which is also tucked.

50c
Children’s Plain and Ribbed Hose, double

sole, heel "and toe; sizes 4 y2 to 8y2; in black 
and fancy striped and figured colors. Tues
day ^ '

19o
—Main Floor, Yonge Stie officers and., 

^ers of King 
toon R.B.P. No. 
are requested to 

t in Euclid Ave- 
Hall on Monday, 
-22nd inst., at 1 

lek sharp, to at- 
Rxthe funeral' of 
ttSt Geo. Vet-gin, ,
6 Massey-street, 0 

[ Pleasant Ceme-. & 
Iter preceptorles'*
|-3. E. DOLSOS.J-

t9c Motor SdRfs, $2.50Women’s Waists, $1.25
A special lawn waist at $1.25. An embroid

ered front, with the new side panel shield effect 
down the left side, with a row of lace and a 
cluster of ti|cks on the shoulder ; sizes 32 to 42 
inches. Priée..................................................... $1.25

—Main Floor, Yonge St. Second , Day of Our For
mal Display of Fall Dress 

Fabrics

Soft Finish Flannelette, 
Per Yard, 7c

New shipment just arrived, fine chiffon 
Motor Scarfs that will add the last note of style 
and daintiness to your motor costumes ; 2% 
yards long and 1 yard in width, finished with 
striped satin border. All colors in the lot. Spe
cial value at

For Men and Boys
~ Clearing balance of Summer stocks and 
broken sizes of Boys’ Shirt Waists, made from 
fancy shirting materials ; large variety of fancy 
figures and striped patterns : sizes 11 y2 to 14. 
Tuesday, half-price and less. Each .... 25c

Canadian Striped Flannelette, of soft, 
smooth finish, in good variety of fancy colored 
stripes ; new patterns, admirable colors for 
shirts, etc. All 29 inches wide. Tuesday, per 
yard

Revealing in all their loveliness of color
ing, weave and texture the most desirable 
in Dress Fabrics for the new season, our 
Formal Display holds an attraction for every 
woman that makes; a visit a source of enjoy
ment whether the intention be to buy or not. 
See the lovely colorings, the rich, dark^sojn- 
bre shades that are a feature this season. 
See the .new line-, of. fabric called ratine. SeeJ 
the exquisite bfroadoloths, the delicate, un
usual shades shown for opera cloaks, cos
tumes, etc. The delicate, clinging silk crepe 
de chene, particular}/ those satin embossed 
costume -lengths. TVs a display that offers 
both pleasure and information, so arrayed 
are the weaves and colorings of thé new 
season, and what more interesting to most 
women than such information.

Women's Sweater Coats
Reduced to, each, $1.25.

Odds and ends, some with high collars, 
opening on shoulders and belt attached; others 
of fine knitted worsted, in fancy stitch, single- 
breasted style, with wide plain knitted border 
around neck and down front, have pockets on 
either side. Not all sizes in the lot, but a splen
did assortment. Tuesday.............................$1.25

$2.50
7e

Clearing High-grade Underwear, such good 
lines as “Ziriimerman,” Pen Angle” and fine 
American makes of fine double-thread bal- 
briggan undershirts, in cream color, finished 
with sateen facings and pearl buttons, being 
balance from regular stock; sizes 32 to 44. 
Each ...

Women's Hand-embroidered 
Handkerchiefs ~

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with hand- 
embroidered initial in corner and neat hem
stitched hems. Special Tuesday,... .6 for 56c 
^ ' —ifafij Floor, Yonge St. '

RS „a Other Interesting Values
White or grey flannelette blankets, close

nap, good quality, pink or blue borders. Size 
64 x 80 inches. Tuesday.............................. $1.20

Horrockses’ nainsook, fine quality, adapted 
for underwear purposes, 36 inches wide. Tues-

. .■ w ;/;14o •"
Jr Fine Swiss, applique shams, prettily em
broidered in open-work designs and scalloped 
edges, 32 inches wide.- Each ____ r
A Fully bleached Canadian sheeting, of plain
even weave, strong yarns, entirely free from 
dressing, 72 inches wide. Tuesday...............25c

Unbleached factory cotton, strong weave, 
no specks, easily bleached, 36 inches ' wide. - 
Tuesday »

pend on SOLDER A 
A METAL Co.Ltd..

Write m r -into.
136t <f

T ’ ....... ; 25c
ses, Gowns, Eté., 
.the Dry Process —Second Floor, Centre.Men’s Suspenders, manufacturer’s 

makes, bought at a sacrifice for your benefit. 
Fine elastic web and Lisle thread suspenders, 
in crossback style, with cast-off fastenings and 
rolled kid ends, both plain and fancy patterns 
in the lot. Special, per pair..., ..

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Men’s Clothing

over
daye anywhere. g

Children’s Rompers, 
Half-price

» V- L ft4cl .vir> . . fri,
ERSON&CO,* Baden-Powell’s Visit i

sc
kERS, Ltd. ~r 
BET WEST. _
plant, flrst-clsse 

39 years. > ”
Will add much interest to the Boy Scout 

movement and every Scout should see that his 
equipment is the very best. The accessories to 
bo found in our Sporting Goods Department 
being the official Scout supplies as used in Eng ■ 
land, Toronto Scouts should see our display;

40c, 35c, 30c

25cSi*
... 25c Only at this season, when odd sizes accumu

late and new stocks are coming in, are such 
prices offered. A chance for mothers to pre
pare for months to come.

Rompers of Fine Ohambray and linens, in 
light and dark shades of blue, alsoca few light 
plaids, many finished with pipings of colored 
chambray, pockets, belt and fancy collars ; both- 
boys’ and girls’ style; for ages 4, 6 and 8 years. 
Half-price, 18c, 25c, 33c, 38c, 60c.

L ORDER.
|y on goods from 
Main 4761. 4763. 

136

At'Jr the winners, 
lyedl good cricket 
leederson 70, and 
it. also did well

Scout Billycans, each .
1 Scout Haversacks, each
_ Scout Axes, each .........

Scout Covers ..................
Scout Knives, each ...
Scout Knife Sheaths, each.............
Scout Water-bottles, each .............

9cNew Fall Suiting40c yard $1.00
Bordered crash roller toweling, firm weave, 

good drying-quality, 17 . inches wide. Tues
day ............. .................................................. .. .. ; .a*

All linen damask table napkins, good ser
viceable quality in assorted patterns; largt size,
22 x 22 inches. Tuesday...............................$1.18

—Main Floor, Albert St

35c AS A BUYING ATTRACTION see this excel
lent range of material in the new effects fashion 
has pronounced correct for Fall and Winter 
wear. Rough finished worsteds and cheviots, 
tweeds, diagonal dyed worsteds, camel’s hair ef
fects, etc. They come in a handsome range pf 
shades, rich, subdued colorings, which will make 
most stylish handsome suits. Widths 48 to 80 
inches. All fine quality, pure wool. Per yd., SI.

25crt—
Barford 

’ord 
'orsytli 
rford ..
rd .........
.led Roberts ..

36c
........... 7ci*

80c
—Fifth Floor.

Women’s Whiteweara
Barford

' The Golfer’s Needs Women’s Corset Covers, made of fine cot
ton, with full front, have six rows of lace in
sertion, neck and arms also being finished with 
lace ; sizes 32 to 40 inches. Tuesday

Women’s Drawers, of fine ribbed cotton, 
Harvard mills,, in ankle or knee length, both • 
open and closed style ; sizes 32 to 40 inches. 
Special, each

Women’s Princess Slips, of an extra fine 
cotton, round yoke, trimmed in lace insertion, 
lace beading and silk ribbon, with an edging of 
fine lace around neck and arms ; skirt is finished 
with extra deep lawn frill, with wide lace in
sertion, cluster of fine tucks, and edged with 
frill of wide lace, deep unaerpiecè and dust 

zruffles ; all sizes. Tuesday ’s special, each, $1.69

Irish Dress Linens Less Than Half- 
price

t

Wall Paper: Low Pricesm 1 We are ready with a stock of high-class 
goods that’ll satisfy the most critical golf en
thusiast, and he that welcomes this cool 
weather fqpjhis favorite pastime will welcome 
our e 
plies.

VS•<i Rich mercerized Irish Pongee Linen for long 
coats, skirts, suits, dresses, etc. Clearing out at 
below half-price. We are condensing Stock and 
to make room for all th» new fabrics the last 
of three lines of our best linens go on- sale Tues
day, and at this price it shouldn’t take long, as 

^the quantity is limited. All good colors, such as 
natural, pink, old rose, black, grey, etc. 27 ins. 
wldje. Per yard, clearing price ................... ...'.16c

207 25c
id 2 r -3... 20Smith "'Hi « ► .y- *•' tionally low prices on golfing snp-4 sr *3 miith ... 4 t. 0 The Velebrated Robert Forgan’s and Mc- 

gregor Drivers and Brassies, at, each.... $1.75 
Forgan’s lofters, mid irons, decks, “spade 

and goose-neck” putters, niblicks, mashies and 
other iron clubs, at

Our Golf Balls—The Challenger, the live
liest ball on the green, each 60c, per doien 
$7.00.

33cith ......5
/1-?i I V/

':sf t,Smith
Big Value in Mercerized Vestingsm8 mm Another shipment of this special puroUase just 

arrived. This line Is the greatest valu* we have- 
had in seasons. Any woman that walnts one or 
two extra shirt waists should not let this oppor
tunity slip. Special price, per yard .'. . ..12 1-Sc 

Main Floor, Yonge Sti

$1.5069 wI -In ‘w iV
faRegatta.

of the Haitian's 
ond annual re-'

i sports was held 
[a ter course yes- 
Royafc Grenadiers'
and a -long pro- 

tn off, to provide 
er generation and 
kder. A host.of 

island residents * 
Ion. The resultsJ 
e: it
and under—Samc

H. Howard and

tisses E. Bryel '

tier—B. Coo, H.

pbourne.
pne . - .
ii and Under—W.-

| Ryan and E.

rose and G. Arm- "

H. Howard, W. .

K - Clemens. 
nder-H. Rltten-

luche, J. McLain,

ftir—W Stephen-

Lndem—Miss ■ L. .

Is were:--
J. Kinrièar. ' . , 

s race—1, C. C.
t-ards—U J. G.

■; ■

• ■ mThe Colonel (remade), each 40c, per dozen <<zi.1 $4.50.
V4 Still Busy With the Rug Clearance

Among the Summer Rugs there are several kinds that, while excellent in grade, materials, 
color and pattern, we wish to clear. Accordingly their prices are much reduced for Tuesday’s 

Selling.

Axminster and Wilton Seamed Rugs
A,bout 100 Rugs in the lot, including the 

rugs, that are left in these twô fabrics from our 
rugr/sale, will be cleared out at still further re
ductions from our already low prices. There 
are just four sizes mine lot. .We think this is 
one of the best rug bargains we. have ever of- 

‘«red. If you are in need of a rug now or in 
the near future you will find your opportunity 
on Tuesday.

3 x 3 ft. ...............
3 x 3% ft... ..
3 x 4 ft...............
33/4 x 4 ft... ...

The Dunlop Orange Star, each 55éT per 
dozen $6.50.

—Fifth Floor.

i it •«/iMen's Two-piece Summer Suita, coat and 
trousers, suits of pure wool homespun tweed 
in a wide range of neat patterned fawns and 
greys ; single-breasted coats, half lined ; 
trousers have belt loops and cuffs ; sizes 35 to 
44. This is a clearing out of allover medium- 
priced goods to make room for the heaviér gar
ments now piling in on us. Rare good buying 
for all men. At

Solid English Worsted Cloth Trousers, in 
medium and dark striped patterns ; well tailor
ed, with side and hip- pockets ; first quality ; 
trimmings and pocketing of good quality ; 
sizes 32 to 42 inches waist. Clearing at.. $1.99

■ • NXW-

"V->» "N/ ’

Stationery Prices for Early 
Buyers HVerandah Rugs—China damask, of twisted 

straw, and American fibre rugs, cannot be car
ried over from one season to the. next, hence 
the half-price reductions for Tuesday ; 8 ft. 
3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., 9 x 12 ft. All at one price, 
Tuesday .....

; \ | —
Verandah Straw Seats—Made from heavy 

China straw, are ân excellent thing to use on 
verandah, steps and beach sands. Half-price 
on Tuesday : 12 in. diameter, 2 for 5; 14.in. 
diameter, each............:

Exclusive stationery, both paper and envel
opes, in correct styles ; prices to bring early, 
quick buyers.

i . 6
Colonial Lines, of very fine quality, with ex

quisite linen surface ; put up in 1-lb. packages ; 
cut in social correspondence style and size. Per 
pkge. ..-.. ; j ............ .....................

Envelopes to match, per package of 25. ,6c

Our Special Package, 5% quires in 
size, of elegant texture and surface of fine ^ 
white linen. Per package ..................y^TTURTi

Envelopes to match. Per package

The Famous Apollo Pencils, for drawing, 
sketching, mechanical and office work. It is 
one of the finest pencils on the market ; • 14 
grades, 5h to 6b. Half-price, each" J i

Albums for the Holiday Snapshots, paper,
cloth and invitation leather, in all sizes up to 
10x12. Paper, 10c, 12c, 15c, 25c each ; Clçth, 
25c, 35c, 50c, $1.00 each ; Imitation Leather, 
35c, 50c; 75c,- $1.25 each.

—Main Floor, James St

Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, in designs and col
ors for dining-rooms, dens, halls and parlors, 
made with 18-inch border and ceiling to match ;

Wall and ceiling to match. Single roll.7%o
18-inch shaded frieze. Per yard
German Wall Papers, variety of designs in 

light and dark shades, for wall only, to be 
matched up with fancy ceiling paper. Single

$3.95

| .. $3.62

;3o17c

/ ...$13.39 
...$16.69 
...$17.69 

,......$22.39

Boys’ Suits, $3.00 note
. • . . • • 5c 8c

Two-piece Suit, of durable dark brown 
tweeds, in small check design ; coats three- 
buttoned. double-breasted, stylish, with belt : 
knee pants ; Italian cloth body lining ; sizes 24 
to 28. Price

/
American Wall Papers, in dining-room, sit

ting-room and parlor designs. Suitable for 
many styles of room decorations. Less than 
half usual price. Per roll ..

Hinoke Seats—Made from heavy plaited 
fibre, filled with straw, are neatly taped on the 
edge: They come in fancy colors, and prove 
extremely comfortable : 12 in. diameter, each, 
6c; 17 in. diameter, each

There Are the Indian Moonj Rugs
The balance of these " heavy twisted Grass 

Rugs, with their great possibilities for ver
andah use, will sell as follows ;—.

2 y2 x 5 ft

a
20c$3.00

English Wall Hangings, in parlor and hall 
designs, a very handsome assortment of papers, 
being balance of lines from stock. Half-price 
and less. Single roll

Wall Papers in French Designs and colora
for bedrooms, dining-rooms, halls arid parlors 
Wall only. Single roll

5cThree-piece Suit for Bigger Boys, smartly 
tailored in the double-breasted style, from a 
navy "blue imported Clay twill worsted ; knee 

; , pants : serviceable body linings, a very dressy 
suif for all occasions; sizes 28 to 34. Price

................................... .. $6.00
—Main Floor, Queen St

10c
—Third Floor, J-'mes St.75c ft $1.00

%Record. * J
tinning at Olym» 
Ivin W. Shepp&fS, 
f ietic Chib, New l- 
her odd-distance. 
[-thirds of a mile 
[second from the 
he Italian.

23c
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Z Baseball Records Shrubb’s Games Draw 

Big Crowd at Beach 
Longboat Beaten

I Note and Comment | INDIANS AND ORIOLES 
1— ------------ 1 SPLIT EVEN ON SUNDAY n Û!

: Eastern League.T11 Won. Izuit. P-Æ
« !sm

... *1 63 .536

... 62 57 .521

... 52 to .m

... 51 60 459
.* 48 66 .421
... 48 70 Ml

rautw.
Rochester .........
Newark .
Toronto .
Baltimore 
Montreal ...
Buffalo ...'.
Providence 
Jersey City

Saturday scores: Toronto 6—4, Baltimore 
5—2; Buffalo 4—7, Providence 9—1; Mont
real 8—7, Jersey City 4—6; Newark 4—4, 
Rochester 8—4.

Sunday scores; Newark 0—4, Baltimore 
8—0; Jersey City 6, Montreal 4.

Monday games—Néjxirk at Toronto, 
Providence at Montreal, Jersey CHy at 
Buffalo, Baltimore j|t Rochester.

l: " Five more days of lacrosse and nine 
matches wind up the season In the na
tional Union. Tue two Toronto teams won 
their games on Saturday, which were mere 
incidents compared to me victory of the 
Nationals over Montreal, Which make.; 
the championship pretty sure for the 
Frenchmen. 1-tec ont games show just how 
good our own Indians are at present. 
Montreal had nary a dhance with tne boys 
ot Maisonneuve, who Jonly two weeks bo- 
lore were trimmed, ay the Indians, ut 
course there's soraefoingr in tne 
grounds, but 12 to 1 makcglt look like Na
tionals winning when they visit M.A.A.A. 
a week from next Saturday. J

aswitiasof ;v ' cloA refreshing re
minder for men : '

.... 70*>• 1I . «

To-day we will sell 
these articles only in 
our Meat’s Furnish 
ings department at 
the following prices:

H08IE8Ÿ.
COLLARS

! professional athletic' 
held Saturday night at 

Be»ch, drew a large crowd of 
, and turned out to bs a big 

success. The program consisted of 12 
keenly contested events, to say nothing 
of Alf. Shrubb's exhibition, and the 59 
yard dash between Torn Longboat and 
Tom Flanagan, which was won by the 
latter by an eyelash. Summary : .

Greasy pole contest—winer Wilson won 
the leg of mutton and a flve-ddllsr bill.

Men’s 100 yards—Knox 1, Munroe 2, 
Home 3. Time .10 2-6.
"Ladles’ 100 yards-MUss Miller 1. Mrs. 

Crate 2, Miss Glendennlng 3.
Men's 220 yards—Munroe 

Carr 8. Time .23 2-5. S 
Ladles’ 220 yards^Mra. Crate 1, Miss 

Miller 2. Miss Stevenson 8.
Boys' $30 yards—Slemln 1, King 7,' BUIS 

3. Time 2.17 2-5. _
Men’s 440 yards—Taylor 1, Knox, 5. Me-

Carney 8. Time .57 2-6.__
Ladles* 220 yards-Miee Mlïler L Mr». 

Stewart 2. Miss Hobson 8. Time .81 4-5. 
Men’s 880 yartis-Taylor 1, Cummings

2, Burton 3. Tirt)e 2.13 2-5. . __
Ladles’ three-quarter mile walk—Mis» 

Glendennlng 1, Mies Miller VMri. Thomp
son 3. Time 7.28: J . .

Men’s one mile walk—McArthur 1, Rice 
2, Cooper 3. Time 8.11.

Men's four-mile run—Jenson 1, Nalor 2, 
Atwater 3. Tim* 23.25.

Alfred Shrubb’s 
meet, which was 
Scarborn 
spectators

nets
races

;

if!

J
Lefty Russell and Rube Waddell 

Each Score a Shut But—Jer
sey City Beat Mwitreal,

* 1 ThANY
STRAW

HAT
IN THE HOUSE

,
the ft 
out a 

Th- 
the f 
for 2

I if ..

!mjj home ■ , ’ î - Thi!

J?1'* th? first, while Rube Waddell 
made the Orioles scatter seven thru nine
blanked *°Thé b°th casee t’ie losers were 

Baltimore—
Jglajrle, cf. ...
Dunn, Zb..........
Heltmuller, rf.
Prick, 3b..........
Walsh, If. ...
Nicholls, ss. .
Clancy, lb. ..
Egan, c.............
Russell, p. ...

totals ...:..
Newark—

Meyers, 2b. ...
Zimmerman, 3b;
Louden. ss. ..
Kelly, If. .....
Gettman. cf.
Sehafly, 2b. .
Agler. lb. ...
McAllister, c.
Holmes, p. ,.™
Brdwne, rf. K.\
Parkins, p. 
xSpade .... 
xxHearne . 
xxxMcGlnnlty

Totals .............. 31 0 |4
xBatted for Sehafly In 5th. 
xxBatted for Holmes In 8th. 
xxxBatted for Agler in 9tlrJ

Baltimore .............j.O .2 0. 0 9 V 0 0 1—3
Newark ................. ...0 0 0 0 0 0 o o u—o

Stolen bases—Meyers. Sacrifice hits— 
Detroit Tribune: Ed. Killian, former Nicholls, Dunn. .Two base hits—Egan, 

Tiger southpaw, returned home from To- Frick, Meyers. Hits—Off , Holmes, 3. 
ronto Saturday and will remain In the Bases on balls—0ft Hplmes i, off Russell 
city for three or four days. Eddie has 3. Struck out—By Ifolriies 3, by Russell 

. not jumped; the Eastern League club that 3. Double plays—Holmes, -Louden and 
secured him from Detroit, but was allow- Agler: First base on errors—Baltimore 
ed«a few days’ vacation so he could re- I. Newark 1. Left on bases—Baltimore

, turn to this city and' complete plans to 3, Newark 6. Time of game 1.45.
move to the Canadian city. "They cer- —Second Game—

' lately are treating me fine up there,'* re- Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
marked Killian last night. "After I get Slagle;- cf. ...,......... 0 sO 1 v
to working a couple of days and get 11m- Dunn.- 2b...............  0 1 1 t>
bend up I expect to show them the best Heltmuller, rf. ...... ■ 0 *|1 1 .0

, I can In the pitching line. They are good Frick, 3b. 0 1 u l
fens to work for and I’m satisfied. There Walsh, If...................... . Q si 2
is plenty of good pitching In that Eastern Nicholls, ss................ 0 3 1 4

® League and the most of the clubs are Clancy, lb. ........... 0 0 8 V
playing a heap faster ball than the aver- Byers, c...................... 0 o' 7 0
age citizen thinks they are." Vickers, p. .............. 0 0 0 1

Egan, c.' .............>,.. 1 0 0 3 0
xGoode ........................  1 0 0 0

turfI
«I I

i

the -
the*• in th< 
Eve reHere Is the list of remaining games and 

you can figure out for youreelf that tne 
p.esent champions, erstwhllç Mlcto Cup 

, chasers, have a long sight better chance 
to finish below one of tne Toronto teams 
than above the Nationals.

, fled „V- KIR-FOR-1. Knox 2,
American League. uscores:; 1.00 :j.A.B. R.} H. O. A. E. 

.301800 

.2 0 0 4
• 4 0 0
• 321
. 4 12

id SeWon. Lost. P.Ç.
. 76 34 .661
. 61 18 .871
.63 49

Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Boston .........
Detroit ..........
New York .;
Cleveland ....
Washington .
Chicago ....... .
St. Louie ...

Saturday scores: New York 5, St. Louis 
3; -Detroit 9, Boeton 0: Philadelphia 6, 
Chicago 4: Cleveland 6, Washington 5; 
New York 2, St. Louis 1.

Monday games—Chicago- at Washington, 
St. Louis at Boeto», Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

! 0 3 0 
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
5 1 
0 0 
1 0

' = nIn finest French 
Lisle and fancy 

■ Cashmere:
In the lot.

Rear 50o f A A
glass 5 Pair for la UU

.563 ' ". 1Aug. 27—Tecumsehs ut Montreal, Capi
tals at Toronto. Nationals at Cornwall.

Sept. 3—Nationals at Montreal, Sham
rocks at Capitals.

Sept. 5—Toronto at Tecumsehs, Sham
rocks at Nationals.

Sept. 10—Montreal at Shamrocks.
Sept 17—Cornwall at Montreal.

• • .\T *••••;. ?? 

..... i^...

Tim49 .559
50 60 .456
49 64 .484
44 65 . 404

. 34 73. .318

W..M8,0 0
8 0 ; 0
3 0 : 1

I REQ. UP TO 3.50
Just as mych style « 
our Straws as value.
Other Straws and 
Panamas ;:

si- ' Close 
With
from 

4- wlk *

N ! 'I 3 0 0

... 5 1 1
A:B. B. H.

8 > ,1
3 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 1
4 0 0
1 0 0 
2 0 0

.-4 0 0
2 0 1 

.1 0 i O'
v • 0, 0 ;0
.... 1 0 0 
... 100 
... 1 0 0

» Ample . assortments Reg. UD to SI. 00
In . *., ... .*>.*; ■- w- : r
—Arrow Brand, ‘iln f A A 
good variety of ror l-tlij

SS ^m*‘*h* V. ; ; • '
—High *Bahd èaifais. 
in alVateè* bull.4% .'
IS and- t»H.- • ‘ • ”• .** *- "

H!
■ ■ per ce-I Ü r *■: Fdot.1 0

1 0
4 0
0 0
0 0

. 1 1
1 0-
2 ' v

- Toronto won two baseball games on 
Impressive as nilgnt 
was a toss up andHi to no, Satm-day, but not as 

_ > be desk ed. The flm
■ £ . . tli* second, tho the Leafs led all the way,

had NewtOri nervously grasping-the-peak 
ot his cap towards the finish.

e
fur! ’1 * * • x->

■citw
:| 111 1 FoHALF PRICEf teur Baseball -■ 2National League.* .i- g >. .

Black and white »uk Reg, 506 to »i far
Four-ltvHandt. all .

7»tyle*; also balance 
of - fancy Ties.

A»y Leather Belt In the stere, reg.v ap to: *li«0, for 38c.

3 Iv*■' MEEARNE • aube.
Chicago .........
Pittsburg .......
New; York ...
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
St. Louie"
Boston

Saturday scores: Boeton 3, PltUburg 2; 
New York 0, Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia 5, 
St. Louis 6: Brooklyn 2. Chicago 11.

Sunday scores: Chicago 8-6, Brooklyn 
2—2; Cincinnati 19. New York 3; St. Louis 
10, Philadelphia 9.

Monday games—Boston at Chicago, 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York at St. 
Louis, Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

i ■ Won. Lost. P.C. 
35 .667These fôur games with Newark will 

help a lot to solve the race for the pen
nant. Should Toronto land all tour, which 
is possible, there’s some chance yet tor 

j- the Leafs. As for Joe McGtnntty’s In- 
d-.6ns, who have a long session on the 

y read, they must turn the trick to keep 
up to Rochester, the Hustlers, also favor- 

the big margin of remaining 
f! games t home. Jack Dunn's Crabs, tho 
ne nearly tied with Toronto, will be lucky 
ii to stay In the first division, the way 

Burrow's Royals are going at the present.

' •V. e * •25c ... 70V

. # • ^ • »y. e •

« I The Beaches League.
In the Beaches League Saturday the 

wmplrd presented the first to K-w Beach, 
when the Royals took their teem oft .the 
«eld for an apparently wrong decision of 
the umpire Batons beat Beaches A.C. in 
the second by 11 to 6. Scores:

—First Game—
A.B. R* H, O. A. E.

.. 8 1 2 0 4 0

;;4 I \ 1
.. 2 1 2 1 0 -----------
.. 2 0 0 0

. 2 ;0 02

. J. 1 0 1
....â 1" 4. 18 

A.B. R. H. O.
1 • * c| ■ _____________

l » -14 l «r,t^yin|.a^eîvUtb,oUod Xpert ' Th*, I
i 0 't a- • a -a, 1 Gerrards. started off by scoring three 1
—Initial irintogê-, oa s couple of 

Totals 23 "8 a tit * 5 5 stied '.by * s wild throw, and in tho

rlev. Maddocks. Double plays—McKenzie fh’Jtf kn<^k "Ut a victory. 1
to Verrall to.Ferrler; Maddocks to Chand- L,.e^ *etWng Uiree men on base, and two 
1er ta Spence. Struck out—By Bllllnghurst *coup'e<’ wtth 40 error, netted them 
5. Bases on balls-Off BllUnghurst L oft ’""‘V* onl rooe oUt FPerry 2. Sacrifice hlt-Prlee. Stolen a”»1 ,*®ble fe4tures of the j
bases-McKenzie. Maddocks 2, Gibson. Khg^and^ndteNs^^f

:. t —Second-Gama- - th* loser»,- while for. the winners RBein-.
at* u LT n Br e6*1 s wotkjen second. Batiraer» wiftira I
A',B- 9' 9.- *; and Hunter 6 fielding are worthy of iMa- - *

5 2 19 16 tlen* I
S'"' 2 i HT 5 « The 4 o'clock game brought th* All 1
5 1 1 • t 2" 1 Saints and J.C.B.Ü. tegatier. and owjng I
5 0 2 V 6 3 ^ 4he fact that the Irishmen had only I

.. 6 0 1 :« g 0 eight men in i/bifofm the Saints Von the I
■ 4 9 7 h i « game by default This being their second 5

.... 4 9 11 0 « successive default, the Irishmen forfeit- i
.... 3 1 1 -t o o- franchise lh the league. An i

— — exhibition game was played which re-
Totals .... ........... 36 6 . n 27 13 3 *ult*d ln » win for the Saints by the

•Batons- A.B.R. H. 0. A. E. *cor* of 8 to <• Next - Saturday the All
Caine. If „ 5 2 in -Saints, who have the league practically
Tolley, c ............. 5 2 6 1 Cinched, will play two games,
Burrldge* lb .............. 5 1 n •»= with the Gerrards at 2 and th
O’Brien, rf ..........  S 1 3 2 at 4. Scores: •
Hickey, cf 6 l' 2 1 o First game—
Hawkins, p ................4 g 1 j g j Lourdes .............
tUSS*’ - ..................... 8 0 1 3 3 1 Gerrards
McGraw. 3b ..; ..4 11 9 2 0
Mearne, es............ 3 1 j, 1 2 . 0

64 .610411
.. 61 44 .581
.. 64 47 .536
.. 54 53 .505
. 43 66 .3941
. 43 - 68 .394

.. 41 71 .366

Ui —. Qu!0
VIN ■—?. **r .2'. 84-86 Yonge St.5 ? 1 2

*r'...ed

=* :-;'WIS!'
Royal Cans.— 

Maddocks, ss .
Spence, lb .......
Chandler, 2b 
Graham. It .... 
Cheetham', 3b . 
Gibson, cf ... 
Trebllcock. rf
Osler, c .........
Perry, p

1 I all"
rl"
a «
tin

i
II I'D

:
S446 Y0NCE 8T.■ I .si. miles:III Don VaMey League.

A fair-sized crowd was 
Rlverdaile Pafk ori ' ‘

0 1
0 2“I" — ““*■=' f-*i* on Saturday1 afternoon j

n
0 3

.Richie and Klteg. Umpires—O'Day and Totals 
_______ ennan. Kew Beach-—

JSimy City .............. . lé«03ftÔ902-6 Mullen'.: Slattery. Double ptey-Nlchblls game~ Testes, cf X...... S
Montreal .............. ......... 090000022 9— 4 to. Dunn. Struck" out—Rv rvmîienv hv VJ!?0*5 n • 01000000 1—1 5 3 McKenzie, ss .Home run—Dubec. Three base hit—Han- Vickers Æ - Mueller « bv Rdioinh Chicago ............. 2 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 x—6 7 0 Thompson, 3b

>rd. Two base'hits—Wheeler-2,‘John- Bases on balls^n ^ T.^flter^?eU or.d Miller; Cole and MMon rf . ..
son, Jones 2--r BtrucH- out—By Sitton 4, by 1, Mueller 21 ’ Pa^êM^haii ^n8Ch\v!m Vmplree-O’bay end Brennen. Verrai! 2b
Dubec a Bases oh balls—Off Dubec 2.- Pttch—Donositw Left on bases- At ClnjjlnnatL (Nat.)—Cincinnati ham- Furrier lb ...Hit by Pitched ball—Hanford. First ^-«1 Toront^Urt^re^Bovlt^ndHri "ered 4 victory by 10 to 3. i Bare hard. If
on errors—Montreal 1. Jersey pity. ». ïyttt- ’ t i v...^rst, Seven bite, a base oh bails and an error ’
on bakes—Jersey City 9, Montreal $. -»*- - , » -rSeoon< Game- . gave CinrinnaU seven rune In the fifth
ertfice hits—Absteln 2. Rolntrger, stolen BALTIMORE— A B R - w - »• - a * lining. . Gaspar had the game well ln
bas«s-AWete; Hanford. Umplres-Halli- V' *=•• hand all the way. Score: R.H.B.
gan and Stafford. Time-2.20. Attendance Dunn, 2b 3 0 o •> V New York 1 6 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- 3 6 3
-°(®- Heltmuller,. cL.-.i. 4 oan f Cincinnati ............... 0 6 0 2 7 » 10 x-1013 6

Fflck. - 8b. &*;■.! 4 (T O T Batlcrlêsr-Wiltz, Dickson and Meyers;.Newark Defeat Reehester. Walsh, it l ? • | yl Q*W*4r and McLean. Umplre*-Kiem and
ROCHESTER, Aùg. 20—Newark de- Nicholls, ; ss;" > 8 o l ' 1 „| Kane.

t?atied i5he chamPl0DS to-day in thsir first Clancy* ib. *. 4o At St. X^ui* (Nat.)-*PhJladslphia lost to
SX 4 score of 4 to. 3. The game Egan, ,c.: ; A M»:. f isri” 5- 1 fS* tonings. Rain stopped
fifteen iniitegs. .atid was .lost by Schmidt, vpjfc«drSAASB S#X P i 0 j£e Soer»:. 1 R-KhE-

the .‘ftome team thru costly errors, il'h* — — batrl; — _ _ ®t. Louis 1 2 0005 2—10 IS 1sr$ks*i?5r. i-îSeSiSîffiSSw’î. ■fScsiisssrtemU.’Stiiaiî
L&sJttllk ft aatoHy." m :v...'.V"4 « o # $ l
Î 4? Delahanty, It- 1 3 ” l
7 o 4 -vî î MoDbnatd,- 3b. 3 0 8.0
4 h : 2 Vaughn, es. ^Z./. • S 0 o 4 -8 ' o
7 e"-4-’4 } Tonosmân,' c’ ...... *8 0 .0 " s'- 9: v
¥ 0 ' 0"'2H 2 Newton. >. V...L..4 3 1 0 0 3 o
8 "O’ 3; T A
5 0 1 2 6

f

!$» illm
iiij
i

0 —" 1I im i'i

Price, c 
Bllllnghurst, p ..

W..
sr

at
‘ Hugh McIntosh, who has matched Sam 

Langford and Tommy Bums tp box 20 
rounds tn London ln December, says the 
aréna of hie new club ln that city wm 
seat nearly 20,(00 spectators. If Bill Lang 
defeats or holds his own with Kaufman 
In Philadelphia on Labor Day McIntosh 

1 says he will match him with the winner 
.of the Eurns-Langford" contest The Aus
tralian promoter does not anticipate oppo
sition to his plans- for London, even frapi 
the powerful National .. Sporting" dub, 
Which has monopolized Important matches 
Jn England hitherto.- In Paris, "Prance, 
next whiter the' fighting game will be 

■ coi.dfur ted on a larger scat*: than .ever 
before. Many American pugilists have re
ceived offers from French promoters who 
promise re.cprd-breaklng, inducements. It 
Is understood that Jack Johnson will re
ceive an offer of $20,006 to box either Joe 
Jeannette. or Sam McVe 
time after New Year's

at
tor t 
up.

FOU
chase,

Totals ....;............  31 0 7 24
Newark— A.B. R. H. O.

Browne, rf. ............... 4 0 0 0
Zimmerman, 3b.........  4 1 1.5
Louden, .sat. .i.......... 4 9 1 .7
Kelly, If.-.4 • 1 2,0 o
Gettman,"ef. ............. 4 0 2 o' "o
Meyers, 2b........... r... 4 2 3 2 3
Agler, ,1b. ............ 8 . .1» 'il' ;3 3* 0
McAlUster, c. . ...... 3 0 :i 2 3 0

Z »" to "O', ■'f, V

Totifis à.... 32 4 ' n 2 7 is V
xBatted for. Vickers In 9th.

Baltimore "...22...:..0 0 0 0 4) 0 0 » ,0-9
Nëwarlt* >...................... O'- 0 o 0 I d s i *—4

Stolen bases—Meyers, Kelly,..Louden,
Nlcnolls. SacrKjye fly—Wàddiell. Two 
base hits—Mèyef», Zimmerman, Heltmul
ler.' Bases On ! balla-Off 'Waddell- 5.
Struck out—By Waddell 3,.to* Vickers 6.
Wild pitch—Waddell. Double playe-Lou- 
den, Meyers and Agler: Waddell, McAUts- Totals 
ter and Louden. First base on errors— Newark— 
Baltimore 1. Left op basés—Baltimore 10, Hrowue rf 
Newark 4. Time of game 1.50. Umpires Zimmerman, 
-Finneran and Kelly.^ Louden, ss. .

" ...•'—* Kêllv If
Skeeters Win In Tenth. -=*- Gettman,' c'fV 

MONTREAL. Aug. 21.—The Skeetèrs Sehafly. 2b. . 
took the last game of thé series from the Agler. lb. ... 
Royals to-day by à scorèJ'of 6 to 4. Sitton, Hearne, c.
twirling for the Pests, dield the Royals McGInntty p.
to three scattered h!ts|ur,tU the eighth Waddell, p. 
Inning, when Dubec laded one over the! *Mever 
left field fence, scoring' Krltchell ahead * 
o? him. The Barrowitee xame lxick again 
In the ninth and by. buncMig thèlr hits 
scored two runs and tied; the sscore, which 
the Skeeters had run up to 4 tn the early 
inning*. Dubec weakened ln the tenth 
inning and allowed four hits, totaling two 
vus, which the Royals could riot overcome.
Scores :

Jersey, City—
Esmond, 3b .
Ahsteln, lb ...
Detnlnger, cf 
Wheeler, rf ..
Johnson, ss .,
Hanford, If ..
Hannlfan, 2b .
Crist, c ...........
sitton, p .........

! flit
iiili i.i

2

i
3

iÎ! «
.'•*.*»*Beaches — 

^CfCgdman, 2b 
Date, lb .... 
Hamilton, c 
Whalen, p ..... 
Smith. 3b . 
McKenzie, 
Morrison, rf ... 
McLaughlin, cf 
Johnson, If

Rochester—
Moeller, rf. ",....... .
Batch, ft. ..L......Ï.'.
Tooley, ss.
Osborne,- cl» «-«e 
ward, 3b.
Alperman, 2b. 
Simmons, lb"
Blair, c. ...;
Ragan, p. ...

•w/Æ Vf' |3 it-t fromAmerican League Saturday.
At New pork—The New York Ameri

cans won their first .double-header of the 
season Saturday from St. Louts.' The 
scores were 5 to 3 and 2 leU. Daniels 
prevented the visitors from Wvlnnlng the 
second by a great throw to the plate In 
the seventh Innings. Batteries: First 
game. -Htll and KUllfer: Quinn, Fisher 
and Sweeper ; Umpires—Perrin* and Ken
nedy. Second game—Pel tv and Stephens;* 
Vaughan and Criger. Umpires—Pcrrlne 
•and Kennedy.

At Boston—Boston's two pitchers. Smith 
and Collins, were easy for Detroit and.tho 
visitors won a one-sided game 9 to 0 on 
their last appearance here this season. 
Donovan - held the home, team. to tour 
scattered hit*. Detroit made 16 hits. Bat- 

Newark Here To-day. teilet—Donovan and Schmidt: Smith. Col-
100 Joe McQtpnlty and hie Newark team line and Klelaow. -Umpires—O’Loughlln 

, — — — will begin a four-game series at tne. and Egan. ,
Totals ^..........  . 60 4 8 4» ZS i«ignd to-da»' with the Toronto team and At St. Louis—Philadelphia won the ee-
• Batted for MeGlnnlty in the 15th. the' outcome *jn bb watched with tne rend game of the series from St. Louis

, keenest. Interest all over the circuit, by 5 to 0. Moore was In fine form and 
Newark ........0 0 009 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 VO 1—t Ruba Waddell, Wyatt Lee, Jake Gett- allowed but five scattered hits. BatteriS

Errors—Tooley 2, Osborne, Ward, Kelly, man. Larfy SChafly and all the other —Lush and Bresnahan: Moore and Doom 
Sehafly. Two base hits—Moeller 2, Batch, Celebrities will be here with the Sailors. Umpire—Rlgler.
Hearne, MeGlnnlty, 2, Meyer. Sacrifice 'There will be a double header to-day At Chicago—Chicago pounded Berger tor 
hits—Browne. Kelly, Agler. Tooley, Moet- f6c the de* price of admission at 2 and 14 hits and -10 rune In. rflx Innings and 
1er, Ward, Ragan. Double plays—Ragan 4 p.m. McGlnley and Carroll will pitch defeated Brooklyn easjlv. u to 2 $ Reul- 

1 to ;Tooley to Simmon*; Ragan to Alper- for the lofcals. ; The extra game is the bach wae invincible after the first lhninr 
1 man to Simmons. First base on errors— 0Be postponed from the series ln New- Batteries—Barger and Cralble ,hn ! Rochester 3. Newark 8. Hit by pitched P ” V < Bergen and O. Miller i Reulbach and K^ne
' ball—By Waddell 1. First bgse on balls- , Umplret-O'Day and Brennan ™ "

Off MeGlnnlty 2, off Ragan 2, off Wad- ——
dell 1. Struck out—Bj- MeGlnnlty 3, by 

I Ragan 7, by Waddell 2. Passed ball»- 
Blalr, Hearne. Innings pitched—By Mc- 

! Glnnlty 14. by Waddell 1. Runs off each 
pitcher—Off MeGlnnlty 3. off Waddell u.
Hits off each pitcher—Off McGlnley 11, 
off Waddell 0. Attendance, 19.000. Um- 

and Kelly. Time of

' Ü efe"e
88 a. hunf

\u<

! ;
in Paris somes; Totils ...... J.:... 30 *4: 6.27 14 0

Baltimore .Wrft..' <f'*o 0 0 0 9 0 0 2—2 
Toronto 1 9 9 0 2- V 0 0 •—4

jisrsâiîffl teas'
Struck out—By Schmidt 4; by Newton 4. 
Bases on balls-kDff Setlmldt l. off Nèwton 
4. Déuble plays—Dühn to Nicholls. Lett 
ori bàièé—Baltimore 8. Toronto 4, Wild 
ifltch*»—Schmidt 2. Hit by pltcher-Mul- 
len. Umptfeb—Hurst and Boyle. Time of 
gam*-l hour ;$ minutes.

1 Dy.

p »

Lacrosse Record 4 .. 61 3 11 46 24
A.B. R. H.,0. A.'
..6 0 0 1 0
..6 0 116
..6 0 1 8 6
... 5 0 0 1 0
.. 5 0 1 2 1
.. 6 1.0 3 3
.. 4 1 1 26 1

«i / •-
1U thè first 

e Lourdes
:

li TiroThe following were the lacrosse results 
Saturday: - *

. Toror.tos.......
Nationals....
Tecumsehs..

Clopt
t R.H.B.

. .0 3.0 0 1 1 3—8 8 8 
.,...........3 00 1 02 1-7) .9 A

Batterie»—Curran and Wood»; Sharpe 
and O'Brien.

Second gam*- R.H.B. "
All Saint» .............. f2 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 2-8 lu o
I. C. B. U.  .............0 1 0000 1 1 1-4 9 3

Batteries—Fullerton and Bouge; Coul
ter and Empey. Umpire—Wright. i

On Saturday before one of the largest 
crowds thy ever attended DovercoUrt 
Park, the Diamond», leaders m the Dov- 
ercourt Intermediate League, increased 
their lead for .the championship by " 
testing Perth, runners-up, in one of the 
most interesting amateur game» played. *
It would be impossible to pick the stars 
in this game, as every player played gllt- 

.edged- ball. Perth also - deserve some 
credit, as the score does not indicate 
the play. Score: R.Jti.E.
Diamonds .................3 0 9 2 1 0 1—7 81 ■
Perth ....................  0 1 1 9 1 0 0-3 4 8 A Letter

Batterie*—Byrne and Gray; Coulter. Ç of Jim
Byers and Jones. j â away i

At Brantford—Brantford defeated ’Bar- SEV’
lln In a Western Ontario Baseball League, 
match by the score of 10 to 1.

Saturday afternoon witnessed the fiael 
settlement of a long drawn-out discus- ï 
«Ion when the Benedicts and Single rpen 
in tne employ of A- Welch A Son met 
on the baseball diamond at Centre Island 
and settled beyond further controversy 
the supremacy. After seven exciting 
Innings and a hair-raising finish the j 
•Ingle men came from behind and won 
by the close score of 8 to 7. Rudolph 
Dingwall was touched up for three hits 
lu a row after having twirled a heady 
game for six Innings. Batteries for Bache
lors—Telfer, Cameron, Alexander and 
Wright. For Benedicts—Dingwall. Griggs 
and McKinetry.

The Clintons of the M.Y.M A League 
put a crimp ln the Wesleys' chances for 
the west district by defeating thepi Sat
urday 4 to 0. Only one hit was secured 
off Wilkinson, the Clinton pitcher, and 
only one man reached third. Clinton put 
up a great game at bat and In the field.

Beavers defeated Columbia* at Bick- i 
ford's flats op Saturday afternoon by 6 
to 5. The feature of the game was Berjr’a 
home run. ,1

—N.L.U.—
. 7 Shamrocks 
.12 Montreal .
..12 Capitals .

—Senior C.L.A.—
6t. Kitts...................... 5 Tecumsehs .............. .3

—Juvenile City—
Eims............................. « Parkviews ....

Intermediate C.L.A.—
t,alt....... ......................  8 Brantford ................... 3

—Junior C.L.A.—
Brampton..;........ 6 Maltlar.de.......

—Itceraesociatlon—
W oodgreens............. 7 Batons ..............
_ —B. C. League—
V estmirster............... 9 Vancouver ....

"V
* theI ..* * 1 .1 A . 1J3 5 12 0» 

0 0 0 0 0 
1 0

9 at:
Totals .................... 39 11 16 27 121 4

ss*ST w. Itî-^klns 1* Struck out—By
Hawktns 6, by Whalen 8. Balk-Hawklna 
Dcijbie play—Whalen to Dale to Hamll-
Ptre-Nlchote bJ*8-Adam8' Me»rna. Urn-

few-yl 
up, to 
drive, 
der ws

... 4*

!'I Rocheettr
o’d?.' i 1 1 E

2.... 4 3 Jimda-
... 4 A.B. R. 

2 '
. O. A.I- 0 r P*rk_Nln« Defeat Wellingtons. ‘ 

In the. City AhiA.té*uf Lea rue park Vfa* 
won the flrrt game from the Wélllngtons 
by 1 to 2, while St, Marys hit McDonald 

Ï* put them over and the Royal* 
dldn t have a chance. Scores: v

N. L. U, RECORD. 0 18! —Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

S 1 74 2»4
; i 4 "U 3 1i 0*■a 3Nationals 

Montreal ...
Tecumsehs- .
Toron tos ...
Shamrocks .
Cornwalle ...
Capitals ....

Saturday’s scores: Torontos 7, Sham
rocks 3; Nationals 12, Montreal 1* Te
cumsehs 12. Capitals 3.

Games next Saturday: Capitals at To
ronto. Nationals at Cornwall, Tecumsehs 

: Montreal,

. brieket To-Day.
-The Belmont cricketers of Philadelphia 

5Le,iP,,yhSr 4 *w*>-days' match on the spc 
c.ally prepared crease at Rosedale P 
Ing at 10.30 this mpi-nlnj. ^ ’

!h i1 1
1. b oi1 5 5.5 46 Saturday at Montreal and Buffalo.

At Montreal—The Royals got away with 
both ends of Saturday’s double-header 
with the Skeeters. " Bum pus Jones started 
both games for the Royals and Was twice 
driven to cover.

In the first game he was sent to the 
bench after the first Ironing, when he al
lowed four runs. Burchell, who replac
ed him ln the second, was never in trou
ble, allowing but two hit» in the eight 
Innings.

Jones came:
stayed six innlpgs, .when he was benched 
after the Skeeters had overcome a lead
of five runs. Dubec batted tor him ln the At Washington— sixth and sent across the two-rune which ^Wa< hlneton in*» defeated
won the game. Kissinger pitched the flm J ln« hStile , ,o ,,,nn"
game tor the Skeeters and was roughly i Groom Grav and- aR,!,,llng’

irte4s«8a. sk assr;“hua<K“* ......... ...
Gm*s Saturday. U was a great crowd Actms Lee^r Batterles-
tor a Saturday afterndon, and the turn- Graham UmmJL t v b*'? : Br°wn and 
out attests to the popularity of baseball m‘ Lmplr“-J»hnstone and Eason.
In this city. Scores 4 to 2 and a *.v 1 

At Buffalo (first game)—
Providence 
Buffalo ....

Ba tterles—Laven der

6 4 .«■5■(:: : 46 0 4 drNational League Saturday.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati won ar 

eatln* game, from New York. Sa 
afternoon by a score of 3 to 0. Tw<
in the second gave the locals the.............
run. white three hits in the eighth with 
Crandall pitching, added two more. Bat- 

^r4n<l411 and Schlel; Suggs

« » - --«««. W -..v
demand Thomas. Umplr^erln ^"d

6 4 —First Game—
A B. R. H. O. A. E. 
••<10140 
- 4 0 0 1 2 0
•■■80 1 3 1 0 
<01001 
< i , 0 2 3 1

10 10 6
0 14 0 0

0 4 1
0 0 0

.11 43 Or. 4
Park Nine—

W. Benson. 3b
Isaac, ts .......
Lyr,d, c ...........
N. Rose, rf . 
Pringle, 2b
Clarke, If ..................
T. Benson, lb .........
Scott, p .........
O’Brien, cf

4 5 28 06t> K. an Inter- 
Saturday 

o errors' 
lr first

wo3 « 34 48Ï . 1 9 41 Totals ................... 40 6
Montreal—

Jube, rf ....
Hardy, rf T.
Yeager, 3b ..
Jones, cf ...
Demmltt, If 
Nat tress. 2b 
Coeklll, lb ..
Holly, ss ...
Krlchell, c 
Dubec, p .

VI
A.B. R.
. <: o jo
•£°P
.590. s, 1 h
. s - 1 I2

4 0 ij
4 0 h

npires—Finneran 
game, 2.25.

0 'a e
—Second Game—"1 0 X2 2 

2 2
‘at R.H.B.

, op,.? i
4 19 5 2 0 Spade and McAllister.
4 12 9 3 1 * , • Ü

:... 40 4 ID 30 18 4

0 ........:, ,:‘j < — Ly
4 -

Totals .........
Wellingtons— 

Burkhart, If ....
O'Toole, 3b .........
Graham, c .........
Thorne. 2b .........
Curzon, cf .........
O'Reilly, ss ....
Guthrie, rf .......
Myles, lb 
Furtedon, p ....

iff — • „ J .7 ,21 14 . 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 12 0 1
•••• 0 2 2 2 1

0 5 2 0
#113 0
1 0 1 » 0
« 1 1 0 2
o o o o o
0 0 9 0 1
o 6 0 3 0

Tilstart- "Vliii JohnSaturday’s Double Victory.
The Torontos came Into their own on 

Saturday at the stadium before nearly 
9030 spectators. Kid Mueller pitched the 
first and lasted'Ttll the ninth, when Ru
dolph had t«f come In to try and- save 
the game; At that the Leafs had to bat 
In the winning run In their half, Slattery 
making thé hit that scored the victory, 
with two out. In the second Newton 
showed that he Is still holding the Orioles' 
goat aud won away off, tbe visitors get
ting two In the ninth, making It look not 
so tad tor/them. Scores:

—First Game—
BALTIMORE- A.B. R. H. O.

Slagle, cf. ...,.
Dunn 2b...............
Heltmuller, rf.

Totals .......I1 hi: LI hy
e - ?

or
the fr 
was c 

* Monte: 
EIOI 

up. 1 i 
1 LaF 
I Sail;

Mlt-
v.-er

:
1r

Cocoanut Macaroons
Grown-ups Enjoy Them 
Children Crave for Them

Totals ....................... 27.. 2 5 « ia «
w«mn»,l0e ................................  0 0 2 5 0 00— 7
Wellingtons ..................... . 6902000—2

Two base hits—Scott, Lynd Stolen0^n\VûAÙUtHru-?’ B^*0n’ Scot" 
?» kîLLy. pitch—Fureedon. Bases

i

3 Ki
- col. 
-•■Men
- Ken 
-LKtl

.-Grai

5rj

: j Football Reform... 16010000 0— 2 7'’ 
.. 000101020—4 9 3 

and Fittirerairt • 
Merritt and Williams. Umpires-Bj-ron and 

o Murray. ua
2 At Buffalo (second game) 
u Providence. .. 
u Buffalo .. .

s.:y,rsrsi;
tf” meet enêctacviar ‘ fMfUrV 

the forward case, still this uV***
60 that «perte felft?

mains fhitThJ «*n**Tr* re-
ZTto oÎMe. o* the^oid1 wv*e ^f geme 

Ge*rg^yunWer.ltavTuC?2Ient th,t

GeorgAtown^TT*jve«ltv“f Vklrlnte 
fow-n o’* “thletlc authorities at G^orve" 
w ,th* fpart The revtsMruT®:
warrant a return to football thfnv euî 
Georgetown faculty. thlnk th*

! — •AB.
t
5
4And they make mighty good eating for every

body. Sold at 10c a dozen, but when you t^ste 
them you'd guess they cost two or three times as 
much—they’re so delicious. Made of fiesh 
cocoanut, ground fine, and blended with pure 
granulated sugar. Serve them at tea, lice- 
cream parties, socia functions, and, if you are 
going to the Island r out in the country, iake 
two or three dozen with you.

At all grocers, or order direct from

• 01000000 0—1 18 jj
. 11300011 0-7 9 0

Batteries—Fitzgerald. Vonwlnckle aud
W llllams. Umpires—Murray and Byron 

At Montreal (first game)—
Jersey City ............

—Second Game— 
S- A.B. R.

a
n raondhSt. MarysJ 

Byrne, cf ..j 
TaylOr. 3to< 
Williams, rf 
Baldwin, lb 
McGuire. If 
Phelan, 2b 
Love, *e ... 
Downing, c

Welsh If. . 
Nicholls, st. 
Clancy, lb. 
Egan. c. ... 
Donnelly, p. 
Bvers, c. ... 
xSchmldt ... 
■Vickers,, p.

5 E.6 0 Sporting Note».
High Park bowlers defeated Lakevtew 

on Saturday by 63 to. 43.
The T. & D. meet to-night et S. of B. j 

Halt when entries will be finally receiv
ed for the fall eerie*.

The British United had a football prac
tice at Stanley Barracks on Saturday 
and, considering It was the first of the 
season, a very fast game resulted. All 
the forwards showed good form and the 

0 preerects tor this season look particularly
l bright. Some new men wore signed on

and moet of the old players showed up.
V ^/However, there are still one or twd 
0 6, vccanciee on both senior and Intermediate

0 team* and any players wishing to sign on 
for this season are requested to report 
at the club rooms, 199 West King-street, 
rot later than Wednesday night, If pos-

4
8 0 4 0

2 0
5, 0
3

. 5 *

. 3 3

'
MOÎ

were
ufday

8 1
40000060 0— 4 

« Montreal ............ ......... 010031030-8 7 »

j .«r'lWLsr.vrs a
3 01 1h11

1; FI1
0 2-year 

since 
lohgs :

K

2. Cs 
to 2 :

3. Ur 
2. 1 to

Time
Fathe;

8ECI
2-yéar-
races

and 1
2. Jo! 

and ot
3. Jo) 

2 to 1

1
!| !8 r 35 5 9 Z26 12 4

xTwo out when winning run scored. 
xBatted tor Donnelly in eighth. 
TORONTO-

Shaw, rf............
Mullen, 2b.
O'Hara," cf. .
Slattery, lb. ..
Delehanty, if.
McDonald, 3b.
Fitzpatrick, ss.
Tonneman. c. .
Mueller, p. ...
Rudolph, p. ..

Totals 
Baltimore 
Toronto

TotalsMl- At Montreal (second game)— 
Jersej' City .
Montreal .. .

R.H.B.
..000 1 2 3 0 0 0—6 13 4 
.. 13100200 0—7 g « 

Batteries—Marser and Clrst, Jones and 
Krlchell. Umpires-stafford and Hain-

v Totals ......
Royal Oaks— 

Langley, rf .
Leâ, ss ...........
Widèman. Ü 
Doyle, 3b .... 
Spearman. If 
Hewer, cf ... 
McWhlrter. c
Toft, ib .......
McDonald, p ,

I .... 30 T 8 
A.B. R. H.

(
A.a.

1,
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

10 0
I .4 0
II 0

10 1 V
1 0 0

•36 0
<60 
8 0 1

I 9
0! 3 6 1

3 6 0
4 0 0

1
Phene
Main
4372

1 Sunday In Majer Leagues.
At Chicago (National)—Chicago made a 

clean sweep of the Brooklyn series by , . American Derby.

contest end had Uttlè trouble"te ReL^lte^^'^V1"^*.^;

were announced to-night. Of the trot-
thVli^°in , Sonoma Girl head
tne list in the 2.07 class, while Alleen Wil
son Is placed alone in the 2.15 class at 
the head of the pacers.

1-
.. 8 » 1 

x n î
0 1 0

it
iV K 2 8

8
e i

St Totals .... .........  26 0 < 27 16 *6

...........”N-1 kci"“

01<

I « 13 27 
0 0 2 0 0

010003011-6 
Summary: Three-bgse hits—Tonneman.

hits—Clancy. Dunn 2 Shaw,1 
Sacrifice hits—Slagle, Shaw.

• • • A 1
tI 2-5i

F»rst game— « tr f
Brooklyn ........... 600000200— 2 * i.

.................... 60001020 x— 3 8 2
Batteries—Rucker and F Miller; Overall,

■ TimI* H BraSv,
'I THneman.7K. for 3-

BOt W<
furfon

...1<
- y*z- A TT Total ......40

7 13 ■sr

!■4 r ■

*’* - -f *T»":
■ ' .. I

'.f ?
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WINS HAMILTON CUP

SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS mTo-day’s Entriesiyer
ury

Gaidzlk, Chicago; Goodwin, New
York, and Hodgson, Ment peal, Win.
A small crowd witnessed the ^Cana

dian Swimming: Championentps at Han- 
lan's Point on Saturday.

Swimming—Boys. 5C yards, S. Men
delsohn won by a length from W. H. 
Corson. ,

100 yards, breast stroke, open to T. 
S. C. members.opiy—i. H. Hamilton; 2, 
Hi Irwin; 3, G. Quayle. Time 1.43.

Quarter-mile, championship of Can
ada—l, R. Hodgson, Montreal : 2, E. 
Speelberger, New York; 3, L. Earl. Time 
5.-S9. j. Kerry’ of Montreal, former 
champion, did not compete.

One mile, speed championship—l L 
B. Goodwin. N. Y. A. C., 27 mine. 25 4-5 
secs. ; 2. Handy, Chicago A. C. (added 
starter), 28 mins. 22 2-5 secs; 3, T. Ken
dall, Toronto Y. M- C. a., 30 mins '9 
!®cs- 4> E- B-^Lockhart, Toronto Swim
ming Club, 32 mins. 20 secs, 
were 14 entries.

dive—1, , Qaldzlk; 2, Zimmer
man; 3. McLennan?.

Variety diving and variety high 
diving were furnished the spectacular 
features. The contestants 
ed, America's most famous 
swimmers and djvérs and the work oi 
George W. Gaidzlk. Chicago, champion 
diver of America ; A- McLennan, Jr„ 
champion of New York. R: Zimmerman 
of Montreal, champion of Canada, was 
wpnderful to look upon Like dipping 
swallows did these gentlemen take 
their darts, aerial somersaults and final 
plunges into the brue.

G. Keith of the local Varsity Swinfi 
ming Club, H. Demers and J. W. An
derson of T.S.C., were equally graceful 
and very little shy of being as expert 
as the visiting thrillers. 9

The lqw board diving comprised five 
compulsory, djves, including one plain 
running, one running forward somer- 
sault from one 1-metre board and one 
and a half somersault, and backward 

»nd forward dive, also forward 
Pike dive, and three of their own selec
tion from a specified variety of 20 dif 
ficult manoeuvres.
„;jhe competition for high diving con 
stated of five compulsory dives, includ- 
.si ”ne Unnln« P1»!" dive, backward 
10 ^,/tro ho,,Ane arn} from the

xxpsnapj&’ssrœsiszHst ‘of ï f °evoluUoln?' Sel6Cted ,r0m a
The fancy diving- championshiD was I°n2bA w.-ojidàlî. Chicago^A

£■ p2'» >¥=lleenan' W> N. T. A. A. A. ; 
3, B. M Zimmerman- Montreal A. C.

Four styles swimming, iqo yards de-
grïs.Wfu-.i*?'
.1S;r”M TC SAC * *■ T ter:

AyarAd*V1, Georere Hodgson, Mont-

sWim Blbby' Deronian A.A., also

championship of Can- Ad TJ,i <t?°ï*e w- Gaidzlk; Chicago A.
TJSHôLyMÎ* A^ontreal; 3' H-Dem- 

ers, T. S. S. MacAlenan of N. Y.
was entered in this contest.

Balmy Beach Regatta,
Altho the southwest wind, which blew 

rather fresh on Saturday afternoon, mak- 
ing the lake rather choppy, every event 

a Canoe Club regatta was weU
rilled and resulted in soma good paddling. 
As usual the fall event brought out large 
crowds, and hundreds of people thronged 
the club house and along the beach.

The first event of-the day xva# the half 
mile novice single blade, open to mem
bers who have -never won a club race. 
Stan Brandham managed to make a clean 
get-away and hejd his poeition to the fin
ish. Fred King was second with Bill Mc
Ginnis third. -

The single double-blade was fast. the 
sea running dewn the course. The finish 
was: l. Chuck Skene; 2, Walter Coleman; 
3, Walter Reid.

Tandem, single blade—1, Stan Reid and 
W Furby.; 2, Walter Coleman and Stan 
Brandham : 3, Jack Vale and Wal ter Rcld

Junior single, single blade-1, Fred King; 
2, G. Oir; 3, Hugh Stamper.

Tandem, double blade-1, Skene and 
Stamper: 2, Reid Bros ; 3, King and W 
Coleman.

Senior single blade—1. W. Coleman; 2, 
Chuck Skene; 3, Stan Reid.

Walter Coleman wins the fall regatta 
championship cup, donated bv Mr Gled- 
hill, for obtaining the largest number of 
points in the various events. Coleman Is 
captain of the senior war canoe crew and 
* an all-round good pa 3d 1er, and will 
likely be heard from next season when 
the club Intend making more entries in 
the open events of other regattas.

1DUNFIELD’S
I Sur prises I 

For To-day
These are radical reduc
tions. Former I selling 
prices, are minor considera
tions. Every ma 
takes advantage o 
price reductions i 
rewarded by unusuM sav
ings.

« S

Special” In Every WayDelorimier Park Monday Card,
The .official en- 
»n Monday are

MONTREAL, Aug. 20- 
tries for Detorimier Park 
as follows;

FIRST RACE-6
Judge Dundon.......
Haymarket..
Dr. Crook........ ..,..114 Tbe Clèwn.............114
Lillian. Leigh..........112 .John Garner ..111
Conville................... Ill Punkyt ..................Ill
Many Colors..........109 Virginia Maid ...107
Congo.....................,106 Jl if

SECOND RACE—% mile: iL 
...108 Polly 4g 
...106 Jack

j I
Leamence Was Second aird Don 

Antonio Third—Get-Away- 
iay Summary.

■
Sti furlongs: '< •
122 Enlist V-i..
116 Ametufc ...

This Ale is labelled special and h119p
116) is special.

It is specially brewed of specially filtered water, 
and specially selected hops and rfialt.

The Ale is specially filtered and aged.
The bottles are specially pasteurized after being filled.

' It is a specially mild Ale—with a specially rich, 
creamy flavor.

So, if you want something specially good, 
that you get

r
.HAMILTON, Aug. 20.—This wgs the 

closing day of the Hamilton Jockey 
Club- midsummer meeting. The largest 
crowd of the week was on *$and to wit. 
ness the running of eight well-filled 

. races. 4,
II|ing re- 

men : ~ \ I[ilJim Brady...
Johpny Wise
Alter............
Herdsman ...
Isleton..........

THIRD RACE—% mile;
Ed. Keck.......
Clem Beachy

' Tennie............
Rappold........
John A. Munroe.. .115 

FOURTH RACE-S^ furlbngs:
Melton Beauty....... 100 Carlssima........
Florence D............... 103 Tender ..........
Uncle Fred...............103 Fleeco ...........
Goodacre.................. Ill Isabelle Cassle ..104

FIFTH RACE—5>4 furlongs:
Father Lide.
Glado............
Etta May....
Pleasing.......

SIXTH RACE—Hé furlongs:
Laura A...•

■ Mirdll..........
Square Deal

I'Mwho
these ns ........ 106

106 Masteij?tilnmore 106 
106 Blue111 bi-

St .............10?The Hamilton Cup at 1 1-4 miles was 
the feature race of the day and brought 
oui, a 8°od field of distance horses.

- *\e International Steeplechase, over 
^ ,tu“=°^ae' and the Juvenile Purse 

for ear-olds were, the next races of 
importance to the cup race.

The last two races were over 
turf course. Donald Macdonald 
t£e =UP rac| after setting the pace all
ine,hÂ >lVvwInUWaf one °f the outsiders 
in the betting. Leamence was secondfèdeTrfedffi- di6qua"'-
a=FdIBupT^irPUrSe «°0' 3-year-olds

\ H°PShton, 105 (Gross) f... 6-1
2 Selwik, 113 (Goose) ..
3 Compton, 111 (Davenport)

— Sandrian. 102 (Fain) .........  5,
— Flying Fbotsteps, 106 (Taplin) 6-s 

Time 1.13 2-5. Start good. Winner. G.
W Scott s b.c., J. h. Houghton, 3, by 
Dungarvin — Ben Ledi. Houghton lay 
close up to the strech, where he closed 
with a rush, caught Selwik a few yards 
from the wire, and won going away. Sel
wik was ah easy second, and eet a fast 
pace to the stretch,- where he tired. Fly
ing Footsteps ran a poor race, followed 
Selwik to the run home, where he ault 
to nothing, 
j SECOND 
furlongs U

1 Fort Worth, 103 (O’Connor) ......... 4-1
2 Moncrlef. 101 (Goose) ................. "
3 Ivabel. 101 (Gross) ......................

— Pretty One, 85 (Cole) ..................
— Muskmelon, 100 (Davenport) ...
— Chippewayan. 93 (Hewitt)
— Llmpert, 102 (Lang) ..:..............
— Qulncey Belle, 106 (pain) ............
— Mariner, 88 (Dunn) .......... ’.......
— Trustee, 98 (KlUtngsworth) ...........80—1
— Missive. 102 (McTaggart) ............... 12—1
— Plauntess, 105 (Burns) ....... ..............  20—1

Time 1.07 3-5. Start good Winner, J.
. Burtschell’s ch.c-, Fort Worth; ’2, by 

Plaudit—Mamie Worth. Fort Worth had 
14s field dizzy, winning 
length*. Moncrlef

a good second, was closing fast at the 
TljtiSh. Planutees showed little speed. 
'THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 11-16 

miles:
1 John Reardon, 111 (Burns) .......
2 Collls Onysby, 106 (O’Connor) .
3 John Graham, 103 (McTaggert)

— Domithilda, -94 (tiewltt) .......... .
— Shawnee, 90 (TapUn) .......
— Spindle, 106 (Stelnhardt)
— Golden Butterfly, 113 (Rice)
— Tom Sayers, 96 (KlUtngsworth) .... 40—1

30-1

V 1C9i- •I■ 103 Our Ngggett ....105 
106 Doraw iShirts . D..........10»

Grace ’Kimball . .112 
Nantocoke ..........112

112' l '.112Negligee or Outing! style. 
cutis attached; Scotch 
zephyrs: best qu
sizes 14 to 18 
lar 1.50 to 2.5

There bT the
won ill-ties ; 

Regu- 100 
4..7103

see
.98OUSE 108for THt

O'KEEFE• >includ-
fancy

t «>
BnEWE^no. 93 Maurice Reid ... 93 

113 Saille Savage ,..113 
.113 Miss Felix ....L..114 
116 Abjure

Half Hose itCXeefe 's S'AleO % ; IAll our Fancy Lis, 
Cashmere, or plain 
Reg, price 35c to 
50c, for ......................

...11»18—5 es or 
colors.10-1 J'...106.105 Marie Rue 

. .105 Copper Princes* 105 
..107 Abe Gooding i..107

Lady Chilton..........108 Lucky Mate .....110
Ned Carmack 
Sabo Blend....

SEVENTH RACE—1 mile:
.100 Dunvegan 
106 Pearl Point ......108
108 Irwin, P. Digge. .108

.23 vV

■Î“SPECIAL ■ “The Beer that it always O.K. "

In Crown Seal stoppered bottles which keep 
broken cork and tinfoil from the glas*.

» X

NeckwearO 3.50
style in 

s value. .
ws and

.110 GuilUford 
113 Giovanni Reggio .113

m EXTRA MILD, if'<
;Pure Silk Four-in-Hands or 

Knitted; every shade, in 
stripes and Ineat figures. 
Regular price 50c 
to 1.00, for ........... .. j.

...106Occidental....
Sir W. Rollins 
Pocotallgo....
Autumn King.,. ,..109 Sen. Johnson .4.109
Niblick.....................109 Dr. Young .........112
Ottogo...?

Weather fine; track fast

.38 liI ■i
114RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 544 Vests 1

RICORD’S whioh°wUl^nnanenb 
SPECIFIC Üi^tSctfrl»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst ccae. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he 
pointed in this. •! per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Stress; 
Cor. Trraulry, Toronto.

RICE C.W.A, FALL MELT RESULTS
Schieder, Buffalo, Beat Wàlter An

drews in Quarter Mile Race.

BOWLING FINALS DECIDED lSaratoga Program.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—The following 

are the Saratoga entries for Monday :
FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and up, sell

ing, 1 mile:
Rockstone...............SOI Huck
Live Wire.

7-1 Fine American cuts; mer
cerized and silk stripes ; 
all sizes. 34 to 44. Regu
lar 3.50 to 5.00

6-1
. 60-1 Brown and Gardner Win Doubles and’ 

Fred Pole the Singles.

Messrs. Brown and Gardner of Guelph 
easily won the finals in the doubles at the 
lawn bowling tournament at Victoria
Park Saturday afternoon Their oppon
ents, Messrs. Chapman and Aitkin of 
Guelph, suffered a severe defeat. Fol
lowing is the score:
Brown and Gardner .. lb) 002 322 431 160—25 
Chapman and Aitkin .. 001 310100 000 001— 7 

/ -Semi-Finals—
In the semi-finals, Browrf and Gardner 

won from Fenton and Thauburn’s team 
The score was 17 to 9.

Chapman and Aitkin beat Fhllp and Mc
Lean easily. The score was 18 to 8.

In the singles Fred Pole of the Canadas 
won a sweeping victory from St. Mat
thews, of which J. A. Watson: was the 
skip. The score was 23 to 3.

î7-1 2.6330—-1 for lf)S. 12-1 WATERLOO. Aug. 30—The C.W.A. fall 
meet here this afternoon was attended 
by a good-sized crowd, the chief event 
being the niatched race between Walter 
Andrews and Jos. Schieder, champion of 
New York State, of Buffalo. The former 
was defeated 1n the quarter-mile race by 
a wheel length. The results:

One mile bicycle, run In half-mile heats 
—First heat—Anderson 1, Smith 2. Time 
1.131-5. Second heat—Schuldt, Buffalo, 1; 
McDonald 2. Time 1.181-5. Third, heat— 
McMillan' 1, Young' 2. Time 1.22 3-5. F.mrth 
heat — Doc1 Morton 1, Bulger 2. Time
I. 21 3-5. Final heat—Doc Morton 1, Mc
Millan 2. Young 3. Time 3.38 4-5. .s, .

Quarter-mile special matched race—Jot. 
Schieder, Buffalo, 1; Walter Andrew.’, To
ronto, 2. Time .33 4-5.

Two-mile running, twin city champion— 
H. Grace, Waterloo, 1; McKelvle, 2. Time
II. 391-5.

High jump—Langstaff, Waterloo, », 0 ft. 
7 In.

Five-mile motor cycle championship — 
Anderson 1, by one length: Kipp 2. Tune 
7.612-5.

Qne mile matched race. blcycle-4An- 
drèws 1. Schieder 2. Time 2.38 2-5.

Two-mile handicap, bicycle—McMillan 
(scratch) 1. Krushel, Buffalo (scratch). 
2, Doc Morton (scratch) 3. Time 4.47.

One mile, ladies' walk—Mtas. Miller, To
ronto, 1; Miss Beaton, Orillia, 2. Time 
10.25 1-5.

"Devil take the hindmost" bicycle race— 
McMillan 1, Doc Morton 2, Schuldt 3.

Fire mile match race, bicycle motor 
baced—Andrews 1. Schieder 2. Time 10.20.

Pole vaulting—Langstaff, 10 feet 4 ins.
Pursuit race-—McMillan-McDonald In 12 

miles. .

114 Chapultepec ... .106
Cliff Edge...............110 Merry Knight . .105
Madeline L.
Sir Cleges..

SECOND RACE—4-year-oW, steeple
chase handicap, about 2)4 miles:
Prince Hampton...156 Paprika .
O. K. ..
Indicia

15—1

DUNFIELD’S... 40—1 1■i . 94 Norbltt 
110 Hill Top

106
g*101ge St. $

andras Saturday and were defeated by 26 
shots. Score:

St. Simons.
T.Dexter.....
H.Goodman.
W.Parsons..

..134MOVING SALE
94 Yonge If.»™1I I .147 Sam Ball ............130 Alexandra.

.21 G. Foster .
.12 G. Marks -............30
.12 J. Little

ah the speed: ran 
ridden out by two 1

■ ..139 I I
..19was

THIRD RACE—3-year-old fillies, the 
Vassar, 1 mile:
Cherryola............. 96 Follie Levy ...
Ethel Lebrun........  96 Schoelmarm ' ...,L 96
Madeline L............... 96

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 
1>4 miles:
Bob R...................... 106 Bonnie Kelso ...111
Sir John Johnson..126 Firestone .......... 1Î2
Montgomery..........105 Woodcraft ............ 100
Superstition
Uncas Chief..........,.107 Taboo ...........  90
Hill Top..
Beaucoup

FIFTH RACE-J3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 7 furlongs:
May Amelia.............110 Merry Knight'.. 110
Imitator....................105 Wander
Etching..................... 110 Harvey F.
Candleberry............ 110 G. W Debolt ...110
Greenbridge......... 110 Shamrock
Crossover..................105 C. M. Cambon ...107
Montcalm.................107 Claque
Blue Tie...,............. 105 Spohn
Acumen.............

SIXTH RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs:
Old Boy............ .....101 Mason
Belfast....................... *93 Sam Matthews 107
Excellence.................*93 Ben Lasca ...........107

98 Cubon
Definite...................101 Thrifty ;............... *93
Gold Cup..................107 Beatrice ...
Shooting Sbray....101 Nosegay ............. 101
Lady Rosalie............107 Double Five
Bill Barnes.............107 Joe Kenyon
Kinnelon.................... *99 Fair Atlanta
Plan Ryan................. 107 Royal Lodge

Weather clear ; track slow.

Hdeman. Left on 
al Oaks 0. 22

...101
Total.......................45 Total .... .71

3—1
. 4—1 1. Ned Carmack, 111 (Kohn), even, 1
. 7—1 to 2 and out.
. 30—1 2. Lady Chilton 109 (Crowley) 2 to

8—1 1, even and out.
3. Pleasing, 106 (J. Dlmonds). 3 to 

6—1 1, even and 1 to 2.
Time ,.58 Also ran, John C. Rice, 

Sabobland, Donation, Mirdll, Blue Crest 
g_l Scratched, Funky.
7_1 FOURTH RÂCE—The Lawrence A Wil

son purse, 8200. selling, for 3-year-olds 
and up that have not 
July 1, 1 mile :

1. Niblick, 1Ï5 (M Simmons), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2. 4

2. Star EnfBlem, 115 (Knight), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1, 2 to £

3. Perry McAdow. 115 (White), 3 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

FOURTH RACE, International Steeple- Time 1.48%ejpunvegan, Allan McDonald, 
chase, selling, about 2% miles: Many Colors, Dr. Cook. Dorando D„ Ed.

1 Expansionist, 148 (McKinney) .... 8—5 Keck. Bright Star also ran. Altar
2 Bally Castle. 140 (Pemberton) .... 5—1 scratched.
3 Dacra. 139 (Boyle) ’............................  7—5 FIFTH RACE—Purse $200, selling, for

— John Dillon. 139 (Corbley) ...............  10—1 3-year-olds and up that—have not won
— Ted, 139 (Hughes) ............................  20—1 three races since May 28. 6 furlongs :

Time 4.59 3-5. Start good. Winner Mrs. 1 1- Miss Felts, 105 (A. Matthews), 3 to 1,
W. G. Wilson's chug., a., by Norwood— even, 1 to 2.
Jemima. Expansionist was best. Took 2. John A. Munro, 115 (Kohn). even, 1 
the lead on the last turn of the. field and tto 2, out. 
stayed there, winning under a hard drivé 3-Conville. 112 (C. Irwin), ■ 6 tto 1, 2 to
from Bally Castle by a length: latter some 1, even. «r
dlstance In front of Dacra. Bally Castle Time l.lSMu Irwin P., Diggs, The Clown, 
had lots of speed and jumped well, but Vandan, Haymarket, Agietus, Copper, 
hung at the end. Dacra could never get ! Princess, Isleton. Maateif Lismore also

Sen. Johnson, Mary Rue, Herds-

League.'
('as on hand la 
iturdav afternoon 

All 'Saints ■ -were 
- o'clock game be- 
d Lourdes was .a 
ful of excitement.
11 the way - thru. 
i>itched jus usual 
akenetfdn the last 
e winners pitched 
‘V. and. after' the 
ood support. The 
by scoring three 
gs on a couple of 
:hrow, and in< the 
ies tied the-score, 
settled down and 
the last .Innings V 

against them the * 
ock out a victory, 
op base, and two 

irror, netted them ■“ 
nth onl yone out.

features of .the 
■atchir.g. Tanner’s 

infield work for 
se winners Robln- 
L-atlmer's on third 
re worthy of men-

I
Amateur Baseball,

At Ramsden Park the National Cash 
Register Company defeated Warwick 
Bros. & Rutter for the championship of 
the league by a score of 10 to 7. ft was ■ 
a good game, but the umpire certainly 
gave some very raw decisions, being se
cured by the president of the league, who 
Is employed at the National Cash Regis
ter Company. Only for the decisions War
wicks would have won easily. Score;
National Cash Register Co ........ *10*10K",
Warwick Bros ..................................... 7 jq s

Batteries—Lackey and Stacey; Harding 
and Moran. Umpire—Johns

.. 93 Cheek 92 I
— Judge Lasslng, 100 (Cole)
— Bang, 103 (Lang) ...............
— Wm. Pitt, 109 (Foden) ...
— Hedge Rose, 101 (Goose)

Time 1.48. Start, fair. Winner, John
w. Schorr's ch.g , 3, by Silverdale—Ethel- 
ine. John Reardon dashed into the lead 
at the break, led his field all the way 
by two or three lengths and won easily 
at the end. Collls Ormsby was driving 
for the place. Spindle could never get

.. 90 Bishop 
-.110 "

Kew Beach Beat Parkdale.
A closely-contested game was played 

on Saturday afternoon at the Kew Beach 
lawn bowling grounds between the Kew 
Beach and P-rkdale Clubs. The following 
was the score:

Kew Beach. Parkdale.
T. H. McDermott... 16 J. Almw,.y .......... 19
E L.Forbes............ 18 A. C McConnell ..15
A.Gemmell............. 19 T. P. Sutton
W Forbes............... 15 H. S. Jeptns
J.D.Hayes..............10 J. A. Harrison ,.i()
n .A.Hunter..........15 G. Dunn

1 93 A. C.

.. 30-1
won two races since

!j;107
I k no

■
W7

10
Roman Catholic International Eueh-

fo'îVfh.0"?™**' *’"*•a,h

For this great event the low rate of 
single first-class fare, plus 25 cents, for 
the roupd trip, has been made by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, the only double- 
track lü)ë, and the route of Canada’* 
fastest and best train, the “Interna
tional Limited." .

Tickets will be good going Sept. S to 
10, returning until Sept. 15. and apply 
from all stations ■ In Canada west of 
Kingston; also from Buffalo and De
troit. This makes round trip rate to 
Montreal from Toronto $10.25.

Remember that a double-track line 
contributes to safety, and that the ex
cellence of the Grand Trunk roadbed 
is conceded, that its dining car service 
Is unrivalled, and that the ride,along 
Lake Ontario shore, and In view of th« j 
St. Lawrence, makes the trip a delight.

Early application for acepmmoda- 
tlon In sleeping or parlor c*s should 
be made to Grand Trunk agents, or 
address J. D. McDonald, district pas
senger agent, Toronto.

105 23up. !107
107 Miramar ............. 107 113

■Total Total ............

Canadas Defeat R. C. Y. C.
Canadas defeated R.C2Y.C. at the island 

Saturday by 78 to 53. Scores:
R.C.Y.C.—

Wnj. Douglas 
Alex Mackle 
John Moran 

.21 Chas. Retd, sk .... 7 
W. A. P. Wood W. S. Rough / 
Lockle Wilson J. | F- Rosg r
Dr. Hen wood T. O. Artderson
T. Reid, skip.......... 19 R. W. Ball, skip 12
p. Vale T. M. Simpson
R. A. Bradner Hugh Munro
C. C. Mcllwraith G. H. Orr 1
W. Strowger, sk...24 R. L Patterson sk iO 
M Rawltnson
S. Rutledge
G. M. Gegg Fred Sparling
j. S. Willlson, sk.,,14 Jas. Baird, ski

.96 90
110. I

1.,101Patrick S î.Canadas—
R. J. Gibson 
J.^. Henderson 
Dr. Edwards 
A. O. Hurst, sk.

•93

107 Old Country Football.
GLASGOW, Aug. 20 —The results In the 

Scottish League to-day are as follows:
... 3 Dundee .......
.. 1 Patrick Thistles
.. 2 Hamilton ...........

... 2 Raith Rovers .
Glasgow Rangers.. 1 St. Merren .......
Hibernians.
Kilmarnock
Falkirk............. 2 Celtic
Clyde...................... '

104brought the All 
ether, and owing 
tshmen had only 
)e Saints won the 
'eing- their second' 
Irishmen forfelt- 
the league. An 

slaved which- re- 
ie Saints by the 
Saturday the All 

practically 1 
'the first '

98
.93

Motherwell. «...
Morton........ r...
Queen's Park 
Aberdeen.......

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Hamilton Cup, 3-year- man scratched, 

olds and u.p. Hi miles: SIXTH RACE—Purse $200, for 2-year-
1 Donald MacDonald, 126 (Rice) .. 4—1 olds, weight 112 lbs.. 5hi furlongs:
2 Leamence. 112 (Gross).......... ..........  5-1 1. Yankee Lady, 106 (A. Martin), 2 to 1.-
3—Don Antonio, 114 (Taplin) ............... 5—1 3 to 5 and out.

— Everett. 122 (Fain) ........................... 8-5 2. Isabel Casse, 116 (Upton), 1 to 2, and
— Albert Star, 105 (Goose) ............ ... 4—1 out
— Noon, 107 (Cole) .................................. 7-1 3. Leon' B., 103 (White). 4 toil,'

Time 2 05 2-5. Start good., Winner. A. ana 1 to 3.
Clopton’s ch.g.. 4, by Sombrero-Berrle Thne 1.1244. Gooda,ere. Love Cure and
Dale. Donald MacDonald was easily best. j;ary's Aunt also ran. Jack Ryan scratch- 
handled his heavy impost we", went to e(j ,
the front at the break and led all the SEVENTH RACE-Purse $200, for 4- 
way, Winning well in hand by two lengths. year.0ids and up, 10 lbs. below the scale. 
Leamence closed with a rush In thé i mlie «0 yards:
stretch, and passed the tiring Everett a ^ Occidental 109 (M. Henry), 3: to 1, 
few yards from the wire. Everett well even an(j out
up to the run diome but tired In the Dr. y0Ung, 112; (A. Matthews)! 5 to 1, 
drive. Everett disqualified for being un- 3 to 1 ang even.
dlrT hî; . _ *„ ' 3. Pocotallgo, 110 (J. Don). 3 to 2, 1 to

SIXTH RACE, Juvenile Purse, -2-year- 2 and out. 
olds, \ mile: Time 1.49. Judge Dundon, Ottogo,
1 Ella Bryson, 107 (Bezanson)- ........  10—I a utumn King, Polar Star also ran.
2 Messenger Boy, 110 (McTaggert) .. -4—1 

- 3 Jim L., 105 (Burns) ..
i— Clsmont. K2 (I-ang)
— Sidney R., 110 (Gross)
— D'aromara, 03 (Goose)
— Planter, 105 (Cole)
— Ca-pslze. 117 (Rice) ....

•Apprentice allowance îclalmed.

BASHTI BhiiNuS $30,000 2 Third Lanark .... 1 
0 Airdrieonians .. .. 1

1 C. W. postlethwalte 
W. H. LamentHerkenert Wins First Race at Sara

toga and Hylda the Second.
4 Hearts of Mid ... 0eague 

games, 
and the Lourdes even p.. 24Wanderers Beat Aura Lee.

The cricket match between the Wander
ers' and Aura Lee Cricket Clubs at Var
sity lawn on Saturday afternoon gave the 
Wanderers an easy win with a score of 
75 to 38.

-
SARATOGA. ____  Aug. ?n—The

tire stable of horses belonging to the 
Newcastle stable was som in me p<iu- 
dock before the races here to-day. and 

-the prices paid were the largest of tne 
year. The feature ofr the sale was 
Bashtl, the brown filly by Adam—Dis
advantage. wno was sold to Harry 
Payne Whitney for $30,000. Bashtl Is 
the winner of many stakes, and Is at 
the present time the public choice for 
the Futurity. She Is also entered In 
the English Oaks and many other 
stakes to be run in England next year.

Following are the results of to-daÿ’s 
races:

FIRST RACE—Pure, $500 added, for 
3-year-olds and up*, 6 furlongs:

1. Herkimer, 116 (Koerner). 4 to 5. 
1 to 3 and 1 to 6.

2. Barleythorpe, 115 (Butwell). 20 to 
1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

3 Countless, 107 (Dugan), 6 to 1, 9 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

Time 113 4-5. Shannon,
.Danfleld and Ethel Le Brune also

SECOND RACE — The

78 TotalR.H.E.
3 0113—8 8 3
0 1 V 2 l—l ■ 9 A '

i Woods; Sharpe

...53Total :
Alexandra 26 Up.

'Three rinks of St. Simons visited Alex-
R.H.E.

I 2 0 0 0 2—8 W
" 0 O 1 Jl 1—4 »
r.d Bonne; Coul 
re—Wright. •
lie of the largest 
hied Dovercourt 
Iders in the Dov- 
league, Increased 
hipionshlp by de- 
lip, in one oUthe 
lir games, played. ' 
Ito.pick the stars 
[layer played gilt- 
jo" deserve some 
|oes not indlcatè 

R.H.E. 
p 0 2 1 0 1—7 8 2
II 1 0 1 0 0—3 4 t 
I Gray;. - Coulter. OLD CHOII

i. 18-5 
. 8—1

2-1 The World’s Sjele^tions
BY CENTA"— V

10—1 
T-l 
4-1 !

Time 1.13 3-5. Start goo I. Winner J. H ; 
M-rgan’s cJt.f.. 2, by Juvenal—Graziosa. 1 
Ella Bryson in front all the way: was 
driviniikhArd to stand off Messenger Bin- 
Latter was second best a length in front 
of Jim L. Sidney R. had no speed ; 
away back.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile on turf:

1 Sinfran. 102 (Goose) ...
2 Montclair. 96 (Lang)
3 Responseful, 92 (Dunn)

— Laaighing Eges, 92 (Killingsworth) 30—1
— Kizkpmo, 99 (Hawes)
— Ifrnhurst, 99 (Rice)

pR

1

Ir
-Saratog^-

FIRST PACE—Cha’h’ilnerer, Huck, Hill 
Top. :«

SECOND RACE—P«loce;H?h)PtOh, O.K , 
Paprika.

Mexoann, 
ran.

. Saratoga
Steeplechase, purse. $1000 added for 4- 
year-olds and up, about 21-2 miles:

1 Hylda. 130 (Williams), 5 to 1, 8 to 
THIRD RACE—Follie Lér% Jadquelina, 3 and out.

Cherryola. | j -• t025 ^ven® a^d^m0" 144 fLynch)- Is
FOURTH RACE—Sir Jdhij Johnston, 3. Ticket- of Leave. 132 (Patterson), 

Beverwyck entry, Hildretiveçtry 20 to 1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 2.
FIFTH ' RACE—Candlebei-j-y, Wander. Time p.24 1-2. Jesuit and Byzantine 

l1’-1 May Amelia 8 j also ran.
— Dr. Barkley, 103 (McTaggart) .. 2-1 q\-TH RArF-Ren TjJs t THIRD RACE, The Hopeful, purse, $5000
— Bambro. 103 (Gross) ........................... 10—1 Ben Tnr.ftx , . audsd, for 2-year-olds, furlongs:

*•- Adriuche. 94 (Cole) .........................  20-1 KC-al Locl8e ______1. Xo.elty, 130 (Thomas), 12 to 1, 5 to 1
Time—1.39 3-5. Start good. Winner. : v" ! and 5 to -2

John stockier'*; ch.g . 4. by Scintillant Jl. Rosedale Beat FSoral. ■ 2 Iron Mask. 125 (Notter). even,- 2 to 5
or McGee—Francisco. Sinfran went to In the fastest game of A>e season ir, ] and, 1 to.5.
the front and stayed there all the way | the Oddfellows’ Baseball., league. Rose- 3. Naushcn, 125 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 8 to 3 

.<■ was driving to stand off -the rush of j dale defeated Floral at Ialaild PaTk Sat- j ar.d 4 to 5.
Montclair.. i urday by the score of 5 to 3- Morton and Time «.14 Textile. Swannanoa, Sweep-

EIGHTH RA.CE. selling. 3-year-olds and | J..J. Sutherland were the bajetery for the ! away, Watervale. Footprint, Heather- 
up, 1 mile, on‘turf: | winners, and were well supported. Bush : bloom, Blackfoot and Bouncer also ran

1 La Reine Hindoo, 168 (Goose) 8—1 and Achesoy were the losing batterv. ! FOURTH RACE. The Merchants' and
2 Sal!,' Preston, 94 (Lang) ..................  6-1 j j Citizens' _Handlcap, $SC0 added, for 3-
3 King of Mist 99 (McTaggert) ........ 3—1  ........ .....—;------- <•—:—-------- —j------ . year-olds and up, 1 3-16 miles:

— Col. Ashmeade. 96 (Stelnhardt) .... 4—' ^ J- V 1 .1. Sir John Johnson, 122 (Archibald), 7
— Merry Gift, 98 (Colei ............. ........ 7-,- ff ' ,„i —^7f J ! to 1. 8 to 5 and out. v
— Kenmare Queen. 102 (Mess) .......26-1 RT \ 1 —^ fS \ 2.<Dan.oscara, 102 (Walsh), 16 to 1, 4 to
— Little Osage. -F4 (Davenport) .... 15— V S V j (Ca 1 and 4 to 5.
— Crania. K*6 .Fain) ....................... . 5—2 Wk _ . ? V^l ! 3- Olambala, 130 (Butwell), 7 to 5, 1 to 3
— Anna L. Daly, 10) (Drver) ............ 6-1 ANGE VOUÏ ar- out „— Lizht, 104 (Rice>.................................... 20—1 \ m , - ej. Time 2.0! 3-5. ‘Dalmatian ar.d Hampton
— Dollv Bultman. 165 (Gross) .........10—1 \ ■ brand f O t* Court a’so ran. One coupled.— Woolfonso. 90 (Hewitt) ..................  8-11 . Y : FIFTH RACE-Purse. $100 added, tor 2-

— Time 1.40. Start poor. Winner D. Ham- OHCC-----try the ! year-olds, selling. 7 furlongs'.
mor.d's ch.f., 4, The Fog-La Hindoo. Scotch Whisskey 1 N*tt-' W ,Moore)> ' to 1, 3 to

that deserves its ! 94 (DusaD)’ 50 t0 L 20 t0 L

high réputation. ; ^ Stare. 105 (McCahey), 7 to 1. 3 to 1.
At all dealers. I

Rfï (T* f-î Â M A C I Tay Pay. Patriotism. The Bailiffs Daugn- .
JJ) v vAAfi 11 fiit *J I ter, Van ZeeL Aid!via. Pleasant, Naughty

■ i Lad and Lowen also ran.
SIXTH RACE, purse, $360 added, for 2- 

year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile:
1. Lad OjL Lang don, 97 (Adams), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 ano^l to 5.
2. Taboo. 103 (Davies), 5 *o 1. 2 to 1 and

I
/

wi-j
I

rd defeated Bei-- 
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h to 1.
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[ and Single.#hen> 
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kher • controversy 
I sèven exciting 
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Equal in quality o the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

T
.es, ;
festpl Lake view

i.ejht' at S. of E- 
• - finally receiv-
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Delorimier Park Results.
MONTREAL, Aug. 26,-The following 

wore the results at Delorimier Park Sat
urday:

FIRST RACE-Purse Î2C0. selling, for 
2-vear-olds that have not won a race 
since May 27. weight-at 163 lbs., 5 fur- '
.longs- r ’

1 Meljttin Beauty, 167 (Kohn), 2U to -I, j

* 2 Carlssima, 162 (C Miller), 3)4 to 1, 3f
to 2. 3 to 5. . .!

3. Uncle Fred. 107 (A Matthews). 3 to 
2 1 to 2 and out. '

Time 1.63. Florence D , Sugar Loaf ana j 
Father Lide also ran.

SECOND RACE, purse $260, selling, for 
2-year-olds and up that have not won two ' «| 
races since Aug. 1, 4% furlongs'

1. Polly Lee, 103 (Upton), 3 to 1. ever. J 
ang .1 to 2.

2. John Garner. Ill (Knight), 3 to 2. even \ 4M
ar.ri out. |

3 Johnny Wise, 105 (A. Martin), 6 to’l, M 
2 )o l and even. ' i

-- Time "SU. Pearl Point, Gilliford, Jim,
B a Ox-. ~!arrtex- Bonnie Bee a-so ran

THIRD RACE—Purse $200, selling, ' 
for 3-'-ear-olds and upxvard, that have 
rot won txvo races since Aug. 1, at 4 1-2 I 
furlongs;- ’ —

Whim. Marmae, Old Boy, 
Summertime, The Rascal.Ia* «

a- fcotliall prac- 
ks. on Saturday j 
the first of the 

40 resulted. All- 
id form and the. 
look particularly 
XXsighed on 

x "rs. shoxved up.
! one - or* twd 
and Intermediate 
ishing to sign on 

■ to report
: st King-street,. 

night, if pos-

.

even.
3. Question Mark, 105 (Dugan),( 15 to 1.

5 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1 I
Time 1.41. Quantico. Star Actor. Star 

Gowan, Queen Marguerite, Blackford, 
Colinot, Galley Slave and Van Den also 
ran.

i%j

H northern navigation co'.

P Sailing from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. every 
* Monday. Wednesday and Saturday,
it From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 

Sound 11.30 p.m. every Monday Wed- 
I r.esday and Saturday; from Penetang 

3.15 p.m.. daily except Sunday. Dj- ed7
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'II been presented. It is particularly ex
asperating after clearly describing 
what ia required and rejecting other 
things for fifteen or twenty minutes, 
to have the desired article finally pro
duced. It is ngt always the fault of 
the clerk. He may be instructed by 
his employer to act in that way, with 
the hope ; of selling something with a 
larger margin of profit than is obtain
able on the article asked for.

Not only the customer but the man- 
ufacturer has a grievance, on] this ac
count. Very great expense is borne by 
various manufacturers in advertising 

titiheir special makes, and they warrant 
that expense by turning out goods 
which are unexceptionable in quality 
and always up to standard in every re
spect. The customer asks for what he 
wants, knowing that he will get good 
value, and he can be served In a mln-

The Toronto World

inuua i KiAJéO'i f 5TDEET WMï MEN Pi s?
‘When I tell you that It took nine 

days to typewrite the statistics of 
Vour committee, you will have some 
said 0t thB materW presented,” he

He pointed oui ,the purpose of the 
Lemieux Act as not to help the men 
nor the company, but to protect the 
public, who must be the innocent suf
ferers. This award was made to car
ry public opinion, which either side 
would, be taking a grave step in dis
regarding.

He pointed out the poor condition of 
• Toronto street railwaymen, compared 

with Buffalo hnd Detroit men in 1960, 
and showed that the Toronto men were 
rapidly overhauling them. While the 
Buffalo men got 26c "an hour maxi
mum. a man must-work'nine years to 
get. It.

“If there is one man who has my 
sympathy, It to the extra man,” be 
said, “but Judge Barron rode about 
on the cars with the men and talked 
with them, and at a meeting he told 
us that a number of them had said 
conditions were not bad and they 
would be satisfied with a small raise 

‘of pay," - ‘■nil1-- mBBu| 
Here there

II9

The Big Strike le Over I

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES
f ?!
I ifl 1FDMNDED 1880.

A Morning Newlpeger Published Every 
Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mein SSOS-^rlvate Exchange Connect

ing all Departments. 
s Readers of The World will confer a: 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.

MAIN 5308
Is The World’s Sew Telephone 

Number.

1
-.We invite inquiries from persons 

desirous of investing their capital 
• in High-grade Industrial Sccuri- # 

ties earning from

■ e RichI Not Altogether Satisfied, But Will-, 
mg to Accejit It, and a Strike 

is Finally Averted.

Are Still “On Strike”
Eddy’s “Sileûte” light every time.

The Match with “The Head that won’t drop oft. 
A Sure Light—the First Strike.

6% to 10%»•; I .- •

9 in;-1
i • If you want your investment safe- • 

guarded by good, tangible security, - 
call or. write to L -That the employes of the To- 

Toato Railway Company, in meet
ing assembled, while 
moment, satisfied with 
of-, the board (In «s entirety, yet, 
having regard for' thé public' In ter

mer months. Because of the facts est, do hereby .accept the same with
given above, residents ,-ilong Burling- , __ton Beach are paying, thru Hamilton P Mslon ot our determination
middlemen, up to 16 cents a pound for T° béstinue t<y agitate for the better 
fish that theÿ should be able to buy centrions and better wages for which 
direct from fisherman for 8 to 10 cents. we nave contends rhu ••

The fishermen have to pay 4 «cense * contended to this instance.
fee of $10 a year for sail boat and $25 This,was the formal resolution pass? 
a year for motor boat, a fee that is a ed by the Street Railway Employes 
great Increase over that demanded VhiOn at 4.30 Saturday morning, 
some years ago. Their power boats bringing to an end a period of, sus» 
are limited to 8 horse-power engines,, pense and anxiety, not alone for them? 
and not to the size of the boat, some- selves and the company, buttiie city 
thing for which there seems to be no generally.
adequate explanation.1 Now that the strain Is Over, it be-

And there is another thing that the. comes apparent that the board of con- 
fisheries department might Improve. ml*tlon managed a difficult task in 
It is the manner oT placing fry in the th, best possible way. tho only be-, 
lake. This Is done ?t the wrong pe- cause both parties to the negotiations 
riod of the year, and the fry, too, are, 
put only about 160 Ceet from shore in
stead of a mile and a half. As a re
sult the big percentage of the fry art 
lost. The methods employed by tyie 
U.S. fisheries could be studied with a 

watching this campaign of the big shoe j lot_ of profit, 
firm and of other large concerns, and

&dTHE

E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada
s FIDELin SECURITIES * 
■ CORPORATION, LTD. ■

? ‘3
not for a
the reportMONDAY MORNING, AUG. 22, 1910. JustMakers of;

1 Matches, Paper df «Î1 descriptions, Paper Bags, Wrapping, Toilet and 
Building Papers, Tubs, Pails and Washboards, Woodenware and 

-iHlMwwase. iff"''4'

AFTER THE BATTLE.
It will be the general feeling that the 

Toronto Street Railway has got oif 
cheap. It was known from the first 
that every effort would bè made on 
both sides to avert a strike. We do not 
believe that either side took advan
tage of that knowledge to press their 
terms on the other. What was more 
evident was the determination of both 
to convenience the public as far as pos
sible, and not to incur the wrath of 

• the people, which would most certainly 
have been excited had a strike tied up 
the trolley service during the exhibi
tion.

The men have exercised great for
bearance thruout, and this will not be 
forgotten by the public- As a body the 
street railway men are a worthy. In
telligent and obliging class. That there 
are exceptions to this rule to to be ad
mitted, but when the exception is not
ed, he is at once recognized as below 
par.

The Street Railway Company is a 
corporation, and as such has no senti
ments. It follows unwritten laws of 
selfishness and tyranny. It is frequent
ly a mystery how the most amiable 

1 men become, as agents of a soulless 
corporation, apparently destitute of 
human feeling. The wolf and the py
thon are mild in character compared 
with an inanimate corporation after its 
prey. The picture drawn -by Frank | 
Morris in “The Octopus,” is by no 
means over-stretched. The avalanche 
or the cyclone are not more Inevitable 
in their action.

When a man falls off a roof he is

I i
.

To make 
"gre arriv 

, blear oui
Sderin

* PROFIT.
*r space req

FLE:
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• »Afy- v

ute by a clerk who will follow his cus
tomer’s instructions. The storekeeper 
may have instructed the clerk differ
ently, and the customer loses his time 
and patience,* and usually ^thé store
keeper loses a customer, for nio custo
mer will return to a store where his 
time to wasted In an attempt to make 
him buy what he does I not want.

A number of manufacturers are tak
ing up this question, notably The 
Slater Shoe Co., which is making a 
practice of instituting infringement 
proceedings against those who resort 
to the fraud of substitution. The Can
adian Manufacturers' Association is

—

f*]MICHIE’S I

IAMBS’ 
SUITS f<Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH*
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
NY person who 1* the sole head of a 
a family, or any male over 18 years 
may homestead a quarter section of 

available Detoiitlon land in Manltotu?
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 'applicant 
must appear In person at the Do. 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for U/..L Cthe district. Entry by proxy may he ” Mr ftSn 2
made at any agency, on certain condi. ~ •
Sa-VSte u Dresses
Jmss8?, • \ 6RSÏ
years. A homesteader may five within ? » complei

;S-Ufîï£S SSTStoL.M ■' f lt a" - 
■'{SS&SS.SL&r’SOFFERE
!.. In certain dietrlots a homesteader <»
1 good standing may pre-empt a quarter 

section alongside his homest-ad p.ÎL "r 
$3,00 per acre. Dutiea-Mu.t reside up^ *

! the homestead or pre-emption six month* 
i to each at six years from date of home! arriving

S?
i fifty acres extra. ♦ st*
c A homesteader who has exhausted his 1 

r homestead right and cannot obtain a nrs- 
«mpüon may enter for a purchaaed home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per Î S’ 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each ot three years. Cultivate fifty acres 
and. erect a house, worth $300.00.

„ W. W. CORY,
i 5enutrr0f Htolater of the Interior,
i H-B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. edtf

latest fas 

Worth
were loud cries of 

“they’re no good,” -“put them out,” 
and ‘Tottén.”

“When it comes down to accepting 
this report, that .to for you- I don’t 

, . . . _ tell you, you’ve got to, and If you do,
weçe willing to make concessions to don’t come to me and say that it was 
,ayett a strike. It is noticeable that -shoved down your throats. But I must 
President Mackenzie of the company say I think it is the best .you’ll get. It 
to given considerable praise from the is all we could get for you and nOw 
men’s organization fpr the manner in it is up to you. ~~~
Wifcth he met the men during the “You must remember that we were 
!gat Weak of the conference. The dealing with a man who has done 
wdtk of J. G. O’Dohoghuè, represén- whatever he liked with every member I 
tattve for .the men, and Jos. Gibbons, or the cjty council, but he has not 
theljr business agent, is also deserving «lone it with us.” 
bf high commendation. Strikes Are Serious.

While the men were disappointed Vv. E. Fitzgerald of Troy, N.Y. vlce- 
at the wage, increase secured—Presi- .president of the international union 
dent Mackenzie says now, It is What was the next speaker. <’ 
he offered the committee before the "When I hear the enthusiasm which 
negotiations ended—yet, as was point- greets the proposition to strike, I of- 
«5 out to them at their meeting, It ten think that little do those men re- 
wgs the best they could get at this- cognize what a strike really means” 
time. Mr. O’Donoghue and others so he said. “Your committee has done 
advised, and Vice-President Fitzger- a grea.t deal; and you win do well to 
ajd of thp international union, who accept the award.” 
was present, counselled accepting It, . Magniis Sinclair spoke strongly, ad- 
adding that he had been thru one vising the men to accept the award of 
strike where three men were killed, the board.

.. * „ „ and lmpre^slng the seriousness of pre- “I was one of the -men who rode on
R*yl. Mrs. S. Coffee acted as organist cipitating a struggle. the old horse cars,” said Mr Sinclair
and T. J. O’Neill as musical director. • What It Means to Company. "and I have been In touch with the

Seeing the Sights, "I am satisfied if Mr. Fleming is." conditions of the men all these years,
After luncheon at the palace, his said President Mackenzie, who had and you know that I have never been 

grace and the other members of hie gone to Balsam Lake on Friday, when ghllty of leading you astray. All thé 
Party were taken for a motor drive apprised of the report and the men’s improvements we have ever got in our 
around the city in two automobiles, decision, and. the general manager conditions havé been fought for Inch 
They visited many of the Catholic in- lowed it up by stating his satisfaction bY inch and if-I should lead you astray 
stitutions, and also drove along the if the president was satisfied, then crucify me if you will.”
lake shore ami thru Rosedale. The The number of men who are inter* 
evening was spent quietly at St- Mi- e6tfld in the award 1s ltiO. They are 
chad's Palace. divided as follows ; ./

To-day a trip to Niagara Falls Is Motormen and conductors: 
proposed, going at 9 a.m- and return* First year 
Ing at 8.30 p.m., so as to give the arch- Second year 
bishop an opportunity to see Toronto Third year.
Harbor by moonlight. His grace and Shed men: v
his party expect to leave this evening > Foremen 5 25c an hour
for Winnipeg, whence they will go on. Assistante 5 22c an hour

And he may shou,d tlm6 permit, to Calgary, Éd- par washers .20 21c.an hour
,. . .., . ] _ mon ton, Banff and Vancouver, retdtn- In the motor and‘truck repair depart,

avoid going to stores which endeavor |ng to Montreal in time for the open- ment there are abowt .60. then ’ *ho will
to palm off upon him the “Just-as- ing of the congress. receive from 21 to 25 c;àiÈs'an hour.-
goods” which are Just as dishonest as J' the first Archbtohop It is.estimated .that thër,è8mpany’s
gooas n en are ju=i as u snonesr a of Westminster who has visited Can- Wftge %. will, be’Increased by-about
any other frauds. ada during his tenure of office, tho his $86,000 a year/ ft tofW abOUt $11200,C06

LATEST BAV MVflTFRV * predecessor, the late Cardinal • Vaugh- a year. .. ' "W ^ »
LATEST BAY MYSTERY. an, came to this country before hie The Mdfi’e MeetihgV '<

A good deal of excitement and sus- consecration. The present archbishop ...As told in the special edition of Sat-
pense has been caused by the discov- r = wîhw,î°1906 <25 |h« death of urjay’s World, issued shortly after'the

” f - *58 ST»
and by an unattended motor boat foun* Southwark. He is ,a comparatively which printed a full account of who*.

Many b^vlng been to transpired—Mr. O’Donoghue, in going
! have been disturbed b>' tbe fear of a personklît? anfa UTorZ voicHnd S’Jocff way
j dreadful tragedy. The theory *hlch is of an erect and athletic buUd. . until be began to disc^ wages and
I appears to prevail in police circles is Silent as to Politics, hour*, which he left till the last. «

interviewed at the palace last even- ^peaking of the 9-hour day, Mr.
I",8’. hv!..Frafe waf unwilling to dis- Ô’Donoghue said Jt was left somewhat 

Po t c®b questions. Indefinite and in thp discretion of the
Ttoave them absolutely apart,” he company. He went on: 

ff-to' . Tbe, sÇbool question In Eng- “if Mr. Fleming is a fair man, this 
is perfectly quiet at present; in matter will be alt right. If he is not 

ract, the whole political Situation Is a fair 'man, then God help the ‘extra’ 
very quiet ” man under him.”
fl^,e,HCrSid5ed that if religious in- At one time, said Mr. O’Donoghue, 

ere not definite and dog- the proposition 'had been to have a 
*t was worth very little. It committee of three men land three of- 

bad bee” v.fTy important that the Irish fleer* of the company to adjust all 
Sh°ï 1 be satisfactorily grievances. He had got as good as 

settwi 1 „hî? been satisfactorily that, viz., that the company should re-
TTrf n’liTj ;lar f* h * 81-606 could judge, celve a committee of the men, and with 

cathedra1! pardonable pride In his the large number ,of union men on com-
of hatdoa heinh distinction mlttee, this would practically be a
a.nd bu.iv. freed °f debt union committee. The non-union men,
too rr h:thn,“ years- al- if they had enough sense to form k 
wouldf stm ?ai,«the "terior decoration committee, would "have enough sense to 
- d stm take many years to com- join a union.

Hia , i- j î, In discussing the matter of wages,
Toronto which hT«=h dellghted wltb the committee had submitted that $600 
beautiful nti/=r,dy.S !s a very' very » year was toe average pay. The 
surrounding d 1 ” appropriate company cited some 40 men to show 

The f'rth T , that lt was upwards of $700.
bikhopî se'c«tlrvr aIch' At th6 conference at Mr. Mackenzie’s
erica for the tw 180 v's*‘lng Am- house, he had offered to sell himself 
ly struck with toe a.n U great* f°r $16,000. His proposition was 21^c,
vel in thto counter I? 6nCe of tra- 22*c and 25%c an hour, 
however an English ran me,ntl°ned. Mr. Mackenzie would not consider
whicerrto^-sEntgh1i8th^,1^einaC,dfeen; Mn^ “ h0Ur ^ WM n°th-

coming dow'n*from^London to% ,traln ^r" Mackenzie-said the men had -no 
ctol,1 Frida^îunchto a ^ «TotM C

asup*.-*:- r,*m,ns'* 6"m

.r;.h,r. tbe especial benefit of the 
archbishops party.

Shows Change of Spirit.
Dr. Jackman considered this 

great mark of the changed 
manifested toward Catholics
mnr PTro0t5St<ult countr>' to the world.

Ur.. Jackman, and also Mgr. Butt 
the third member of the party, are
Iirl«»ra-CUSV?med t0 Uucharjstic Con
gresses as they served as secretaries 
on the last occasion, when the confer
ence was held in London.

o^.

I sity.
Mfehle & Co., Ltd. \

7 King ablest ^0

erI But, in the meantime let Hon. Dr. 
I Reaume see that the Wentworth 
County fishermen are given relief from 
a discrimination for which there is no 
defence. Izaak Walton Jr.

Hamilton, Aug. 20, 19jd.

: action of a more organized character 
may be adopted. One country has al
ready taken steps in this reépeot. Ire
land has registered an Irish trade 
mark for ail kinds of things manufac
tured in Ireland. An association with 
branches in all parts of the world sees 
that Irish goods are given fair play in 
other markets, and no infringement of 
the Irish mark is permitted. "Very 
heavy fines have been imposed in the 
English courts, for violation of the 
trade mark. Curiously enough the Eng
lish appear to be the worst offenders 
against the Irish manufacturer*.

Tbe quality denoted by the Irish 
mark is carefully .conserved by the as
sociation and Care is taken that only 
goods likely to do credit to the nation 
are permitted to carry it. Canada has 

passive in thé control of the law of severa, w6ll.known brands and marks
gravity. He may be a most humanely anfl ,t ghould ^ a matter of patriotism 
minded man; kind and affectionate and M weU ag of selMntere#t to protect toe 
tender-hearted, but If he falls on a r6putati(m of Canadlan product8. The 
passerby,he will probably kill him- He CQnsumer has hls part t0 play ln thls 
did not mean to, and he has no wish to ag we„ as the producer and dealer. He 
get hurt himself. When a man places can jnslgt upon getting what he asks 
himself in the coiftro^lf a corporation | for knowlng by experience that He will 
ho is in the hands of a blind, cold, j get the t^gt value, 
merciless law, which only work* for

'j
; i
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QUEBEC BB-IDdE.

TXNDXRS FOB- SUPXKSTRUCTURX 
Notice ta Contractors 

Extension ot Time tor Recelvtn*
Tenâefw.

THE time for receiving tenders for the M 
' superstructure for the Quebec ™ 

Bridge, advertised to be received up to 
the 1st of September, 1910, B hereby
tTT3<£L°rn\*™nth' v^r t0 th‘ *

By Order,

I
SHERMAN’S NAME CLEARED

, JOHNil!
VNot■ 2QQ 21c an hour 

. 250 23c an Sour 

.8^0 25c as hour

Propery Connected With 
Oklahama Land Scandal. *5 to

SULPHUR, Okla., Aug. 21.—Thé 
committee appointed by the house of 

'representatives to Investigate Indian 
land affairs and the so-called McMur- 
ray contracts, which also has been in
vestigating the Gore bribery charges, 
last night issued this statement:;;.

committêe hB8 dSLt,6fuIl3r coiaeid* 
ered all of thé testimony submitted 
and to unahtffiou*,.In the opinion that 
:Gwé i» and was no warrant for any 
person to use the’IHUbes Of Vice-Pre
sident Sherman and.Senator Charles 
S. Curtis in connection with any im
proper relation with any Indian con
tract whatever.”

This Is the opinion of the commit
tee after hearing scores of witnesses, -TOKIO. Aug. 21.—Within thé week, 
who appeared following the testimony 
of Senator Gore, who said that Jake 
L. Hamon, acting, for J. F- McMurray, 
had offered him (Gore) $25,000 or $50,- 
000 as a bribe to promote in congress 
thfe contracts by which McMurray 
to receive 10 per cent, attorney’s fees 
on. the sale of ' $30;000,000 worth of In
dian lands. •

The senator testified that Hamon 
had mentioned

I 1

JAPAN ANNEXES GORE*
j»0Ng|i|jp

OTHE.!

the advantage of the body of which it 
is the expression. The members of 
such a corporation cannot help them
selves, and this is true whether the

IN IMI9

v . L. K. JONBSr *T

twelve Millions of Pooplo Will Becorporation be a stçeat railway com- 
’ pany, a transcontinental railway sys

tem, or a trades union.
It Is a matter of profound sociologi

cal interest to note that the measure 
ot sùccess attending the settlement of running about loose last week, 
the recent wages disputes was commen
surate with the degree of considera-

Sefretary. 
Canals, •*' Relief Now 

n grant V
■ h

' :

HisitfFI :n
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

the Hermit Kingdom and the Empire signed at Z12- King St restd wett,*1!' oronto*

of Corea will become historical terms, Sim JTemLer.tor Machln« Shop,”
, .... . , . , will be received up to 5 p.m. on September

twelve minions of people will be add- 6th. 1910, for the various trades In cotrnec- 
ed to the population of Japan, and: wllh **t6nslon to the. company’s ms-
territory as large as England will be- cklne ehop at Peter boro, 
come part of the Japanese Emperor’s „ve,?Lp,“ containing tender should 
dominions. plai.EJy.,.marhed on the outside (in

The treaty of Portsmouth, which chine sVp”’) ^ namcuïZ^r^, f°r Ma* 
settled the war between Japan and by toe tendvr partlcular trade
Russia, reads that Japan shall have pi-ne ...................the guidance, protection and control on aroilcSLto the BmTdtog 
of Corea, and the last stage of this *t 212 King Street West Toronto n? 
agreement Is now becoming an actu- the office of the Clerk of Works’ * 
allty after three years of experiment- ^ob „at Peterboro. 
tog to discover a practical method for Tiïe lowest 
preserving the national entity of the s8rl,y accepted.
Corean peninsula.

The privy council of Japàii to-day 
was summoned to .meet to*morrow 
morning, and this to regarded by well- 
informed persons as practically the 
signal to complete the negotiations 
between Lieutenant-General Teraucht, 
the Japanese resident-general In Coreà 
and The Emperor of Corea and his 
cabinet, which have continued for a. 
full week. While the entire proceed
ings are surrounded in absolute offl- ! 
clal silence, there no longer can be ! 
any doubt that the Corean Emperor 
“a® agreed to sign a convention by 
which he and hls government and peo
ple ç on sent to the absolute annexation 
of Corea by Japan. ^

To-night extra editions ofttie news
papers say the convention already has 
been signed, but whether or not this 

B®> ’eÇme announcement to expect
ed^ shortly after the meeting to-mor-

dynast/ in Corea has lasted 
for 518 years. Seven branches of the
lnmZim remtln’ and the heads of thes^ .R 
ntL Wl L rank as princes. A number of — 
other Corean officials will be elevated ~ 
to the Japanese nobility. ^ “

Thruout the negotiations the mass 
of Coreans havê been kept In entire 
Ignorance of what has been happening 
The newspaper censorship u 
and Japanese newspapers have 
been permitted to fW sold in Corea, it 
is not believed, n^veyier that «nn^<1 
tion by Japan ^UtovoHe disturb" 

ances in any section of Corea, which 
is thoroly policed. Certainly the ni “ 
and cabinet officials In 1 h 
are quite complacent;
Jonty Of the people of 
that conditions in their 
be Improved.
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in
tU>n given to the public convenience.
Such struggles, in fact, appear to have i one that may relleve the minds of the

sensitive in one respect, too it may
the corporations. To the extent that shock ^em ln anc>ther- It ie a common 
the corporation acts for the whole body j occu^rei^e' baving its baalB in P6^»^ 
of the people, it becomes vital and PSYcho ogical causes, for women when 

rhelpful To the ektent that it enter- ur>der the lnfluence of alcohol to tear
their clothes off, and appear, as Trilby 
put it, In the altogether. There have 
been a number of instances of the 
kind in the city. The incidental the 
stray launch and the woman's clothes 
is probablyrdue to one of these obees- 

! rional improprieties. Grappling fail

ed to bring any body to light'and if
11 be

|| ||
'■ an actual humanizing tendency upon
' was

If, ■ ii ;
“I*
«

*1 EI Pi
covered

,rl t „ Senator Curtis and 
Vlct-President Sherman as being In
terested ln the deal, Mr. Shermah be
ing named as the man ’’higher up.”

Hamon, on the stand, denied he had 
ever said anything about the contracts 
to Gore-

:
tains only selfish considerations it re
mains Inanimate and merciless.

The fact that the corporations ani 
the men in these two disputes regarded 
the public as an element ln the prob
lem to be settled is a most encouraging 
Sign for the growing civilization of 
Canada. When all corporations and 

^unions recognize the public good as

.ml

T*î»
on the

or any tender not nêces-
. «11

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
Company, limited. f. LIFE-SAVERS FIND BODY

=none is retrieved, this theory 
established. r Not Certain Yet Whether It to That 

of Mert Kent,

A report was received in the 
vom Nlagara-on-the-Lake to the ef
fect that the body of Merton Kent, the 
Argonaut man who was drowned ln 
the lake nearly three weeks ago while 
returning from , Port Dalhousle, had 
b.®®“ recovered by the crew of the Un
tied States Life Saving Station near
L== I8tuWn' The re*atives of the de
ceased, however, have not been able to 
have the report confirmed, and it is

t5â,t 11 more likelihood the 
body found Is that of Edward Brock- 
veil, the deckhand of toe Chicora1 
FridaT8 dr°Wned ln that 'detittty last

i
equally to be regarded with their own, 
there will be an--£
the corporations^ Public ownership 
merely aspjxes^Co 1 
of the common weal.

Consideration'® of others having been 
established as a law of civilization, it !
remains tô put it Into general use. j “the journals which make some at- 
■Wlth respect to wages It appears evi- tempt to understand 
dent that the men employed by any they attempt to discuss.” This is quite 
corporations have a just claim to a ’

:i
It is a great pity there was nobody 

to quote texts to Charles M. Hays.
nd of railing against! city

:â, « 'i■ the full consideration The Evening Telegram confesses to’
making some attempt to understand 
the questions it attempts to discuss. 
At least it speaks of itself aa one of'II

,

|?i|r

IIA

s
I the questions 7 4irIK î

j meritorious of it- We recommend it 
j not to be discouraged, but to keep on 

their labor. This proportion is not re- attempting, 
cognized at present or settled In any

deSnite proportion of the returns ofit TO*
j

WENTWORTH FISHERIES. “I asked him if he thought 1000 men 
would meet and appoint a committee 
which worked for months if they had 
no grievance," said Mr. O’Donoghue.

“It was then nearly 11 o’clock and 
when we said good night, Mr. Mac
kenzie shook hands with me and said: 
’Now, O’Donoghue, be decent,’ and I 

said, ’AH right.’”
At another time, Mackenzie had said 

that a sub-committee had agreed to 
21c, 23c and 25c per hour, with the old 
agreement.

“I told him no sub-commfttee had 
the power to do such a thing, and if 
Uiey talked like- that there would be 
nothing doing anyway.”

The Time of Agreement.
The company waftted the final

WENT 25 FEET IN AIRway that- can be regarded as scientific 
or businesslike. It depends on a rule

Ipnij

Editor World:i Your editorial the 
other morning complaining of the dis-

<

to be a 
spirit 

in the

O! thumb, having more or less regard 
to the cost of living, or on a line of

But Escapes With Minor Injuries—A 
Lucky Man.crimination against the professional 

least resistance depending on the abiii. ^fishermen of Wentworth County, by 
ty of the men to resist. The establish- reason of their having to pay license

for restricted privileges only, while 
their competitors in Lincoln have the 
run of the whole waters of that 
ty, opens up a subject that is certain
ly deserving of more attention than 
the Hon. Mr. Hendrie seems inclined 
to give it. It is all very well for toe 
colonel to say that there is always 
someone kicking about fishing rights, 
but why shouldn’t there be if thev 
have a grievance?

MONTREAL, Aug. 21.—(Special.) — 
Blown into the air 25 feet, but 
enough to come down on the 
Lachine, 
fellj to-day

BOY NEARLY DROWNS
? lucky 

quay at
the experlénce which be- 

_ a man named McCart- 
ney. It was while mending a leak-in

ne tank on a Munch that the 
accident occurred. , 1 ,

McCartney, tho unconscious for a 
while, was not seriously hurt 

The Australian Mounted " Cadets 
numbering 18, are in Montreal, mak
ing a tour of the empire. They will 
leave for Vancouver, after visiting 
New York, Toronto and other cities.

nient of the principle of reconciliation 
boards and arbitration is a syp to
wards a juster apportionment of the 
profits of the co-operation<of labor and 
capital.

To Judge Barron, who represented 
the commonwealth thruout the negotia
tions with wonderful patience and re
solution, very great praise is due. Mr- 
Mackenzie and Mr. Fleming will have

Cousin’s Heroism Prevents a Fatality 
at the Island.

Robert Hart of 137 John-street, 15 
years of age, narrowly «escaped drown
ing Sunday afternoon. With a cousin, 
Hersal Osborne, aged 13, he was play, 

ting araund the shore 
a"d Centre Island and feel into a deep

"'t8 golng down for the last ’1 
Id t"«h!.n,the other Ilttl6 chap Jump-
unt ? uarîd k6p,1 hlm above the surafee 
until help arrived./

coun- was. completer
not

HAILSTORM AT S00si 1»if Windows Broken, Phone Service Stop
ped and Birds Killed.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Aug— 
(Special). A severe hall storm, which 
lasted about an hour, passed over the 
Soo to-night, between 7 and 8 o’clock, 
accompanied by (heavy rain. Hail 
stones measured nearly an inch in 
diameter. Several windows were 
broken, and telephones put out of com
mission. Numbers of birds were killed 
Fruit and gardens will suffer to 
extent.

court 
the peninsula 

The vast
And the colonel 

doesn't seem to deny that there is a 
legitimate reason for dissatisfaction 

, As
ment for three years from Aug. 18 

“I said why not June 16, when the 
old agreement terminated,” said the 
arbitrator. “Yesterday we were scrap
ping about this qnd"only to-day (Fri
day) did I secure consent at June 16 
and wages from' that date.”

between Ward’s„ ma-
Corea realize 
country will. matters are now, the fishing

the joy of knowing that it is more grounds ln the Burlington corner of 
blessed to give than to receive, and *h.J tbe lak6 are under license to three or

; four men who do not fish for market 
purposes, because, with them, fishing 
is a side issue. At toe same time, 
fishermen who have as high as $5000 

JUST-AS-GOOD. invested in nets and boats and other
People who go shopping just for.toe o^ wha^ toe?relplrom toe^^TOr8 

sake of shopping and who are not anx- and op whom the Hamilton market 
ious whether they buy anything or not, }arge!>’ depends for its fish supply, are 
as long as they get plenty of entertain-’ lyln toe'Teri^f1' 

ment m looking over new goods, do weather. The bottom at the west end 
care in the least what is placed the lake is W6®dy and mossy and is 

beiore them. But the genuine purchas- Ceding ground for fish, as
vr Who knows what he wants is often where" the" pTOfessimrlrfishe^en^f 

annoyed by salesmen who refuse to the county are confined. Consequent- 
produce the article required until n ’Vs on,y when rough
«- •? «*, -ju,l, ::v *** «•

! «S'Se- «

^ftorthe Dominion Rifle Associa- I the most tortiling^oftha’« âHZî, “‘Sn 4Ct 
tion meet thut opene to-morrow Rir i ine in am fiéason. Fldat-vh^ed‘tb Borden< «toister of militia, lire! held betw^n^their4te^tb *r 
Malted the ranges this afternoon, and - spin at a <.tl> lr te.eth> th,y
Col. Sam Hughes, the president w.v dizzy rate, fly gracefully,
or. hand to extend a welcome to the the extraordiitF d¥1<:it afia execute 
marksmen, most of whom V II be e^n^/0r ?hi^ ‘R?, Wb,ch bave 
quartered at the grounds. V them the sobriquets of “the

The English cadets, who are here ?nd human butterflies.”

m,zm “ T°r“"> “ "i“* •i’« p"k '■ n
C. Way, of 248 Bathurst-street was
m|U«dA?^d ‘î bed‘ stoce the de- 
mise of her husband eight years ago 
Mrs. Way had been living in seclu- 
sion on an Income. Her death was 
due to natural causés.

men must feel.^all things considered, 
that the result is not so bad.mti i A“I had said we must have that or 

bust, and Mnharkey said, ‘I’ll be 
d8S;2?d if sign it,' and went out.

This is the report, it is not every
thing that you wanted or that I want
ed, but It to the best 1 could do.”

A question from the audience as 10 
a minimum rate for a minimum day's 
work was answered by saying that 
when they were on a level with steam 
railway men, paying the higher 
for better organization, they 
hope that. At this time there 
a God's chance to get it.

"Get your increase now, for increas
ed w-ages are bound to stick and hours
Donoghued *° shorten’” urged Mr. O’- 

Coihmitteemen Robbins

For table use,its 
crystal purity- 
end wonderfully 
fresh” taste 

make
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PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
ment is * certain 
&nd guaranteed 
cure tor each and
every form of 
itching, bleeding

bjje*- ^sÇtifstimouials in the pre^ and^a?! 
J*e^^^5rîi About It. You can use it and

■" • jîHASE'S.OINTMeNT,

notJil dues
might

wasn’t Harper, C 
Building, 10
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The New 

4 Yonge-street 
I eial 25c lun 
I smoking rool 
I from 6 to 8 
1 ÎÛ a.m. to l]
if

:
WhaVs In a Name.

ïpFHEæ*
restaurant at 153 York-street, run by

and Antonio, and where the police
and Thomp- seized some liquor.

I 1
water scat- 

run of fish east 
any extent good during the DRsum-

7 k
A

.

DR. J C0LLIS BROWNE'S

CHL0R0DYNE
Acts like-a charm In

DIARRHOEA, and I* the
only specific In CHOL-
ER A and DYSENTERY, 
Cherts and arrests

GROUP
AGUE

The beet remedy known
for
COUCHS *•

COLDS 
ASTHMA

BRONCHITIS

-, *

The only paUIslivt in 
ffeuralsta. Gout,

Rheumatism, Toothache
Convincing medical testimony 

téith each bottle.
Sold by *U Chemists. = 

Price, in Englnnd l. 11 -2i '2t 94, 4. 64

Agents: Lyman Bros. A Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.
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MONDAY MORNING
■

Established 1864.
THE WEATHERHH CATTO & SONii

#
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 31. 

— (8 p.m.) —With the exception of 
showers In northern Albèrta end on 
the eeet shore ot Lah£ Superior, the 
weather- to-day has beet) fine thrUout 
Canada, and, in the' west,.cpolef.

Minimum, and majtlmutof tempera
tures: Calgary, 40—72; Edmonton, 80 
-—58; Prince Albert 46—68Qu'Appelle, 
60—68; Winnipeg. $2—79; Port Arthur, 
68—78; Parry Sound, 66—84; London, 62 
•—84; Toronto, 64—86; Ottawa, 62—76; 
Montreal, 66—78; Québec,'"64—76; 
John, 68—68; Halifax. 20—78.

—Rrobabllitle
Lower Lakes an* Georgian Bay- 

Moderate southerly wln*si fine and 
warm; Ideal thunderstorms by night 
or on Tuesday,

Georgian Bay — Moderate southerly 
winds; generally fair and warm, "but 
* local showers or thunderstorms, 
chiefly at night or on Tuesday.

Ottawa Vallèy, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence and G\»lf—Light to moderate 
southerly winds; fine and warm.

'

HES Rich Chances 
Ladies’ Suits 

s and Dresses 
l Just Now

e

St.

anada
t, Toilet and 
nware and To make room tor new goods which 

gre arriving every day we have to 
tiear out a lot of this season’s 
stock, and just now are NOT CON
SIDERING PRICE MARKS OR 
PROFIT but merely to get the 

----- THIS IS A SAM-

r
4 Ï

"utl'
...Lake Superior — Moderate to fresh
southerly tc southwesterly winds; gen. 
eraily fair and warm, but a few local 
thunderstorms.
« «ÏLanlV)t>a—Generally fine and warm.SMkamhewan1 — lljnenSlPtsir and 

moderately warm, with a few scatter
ed shower*.

Alberta—dool and mostly fai with' 
local 'showers. •* :. *

the Barometer.
Therm.

3 •

i

:JEKt

LADIES’ >.r>ulCM WEIGHT 
SUITS for early fall, with *11 the 
latest fashion touches, etc./ .

Worth $22.00, for ..$18.00
'* $25.00, for . .$14,00
'* $30.00,,for ..$18.00
” $50.00, for . .$87^06

ian north.
ILATION3.

r

f sole head of a 
lie ovw y yeia 
?ar.l®r section otto Manitoba.I ïrs;
Sub-Agency for 
proxy toay be 

h certain condl- 
r son, daughter 
ding homestead!

X
Time.
Saon..
No<>n..
2 p.m.,,,.
4p-m.................. ......... 78 ............
*¥-« ••..................... 66 28.67 9 E.

Mean of day, 7»; difference from aver-Satùrday876-I2'. h,gheSt * ^ M;

1N.
3 S . I5!

wind.
6S
77Wash Suits and 

Dresses
81 29.65

. .1

1 comprising a great fange of colors 
\ and styles ot garments, and being 
J » complete clëar-up ot the balances 
:| : it this season’s* heavy selling—

' ! OFFERED AT ONE-HALF REGU

LAR PRICES.

ddencei.eacho^M 
aay live within id on a farm of 
wned and oceu- 
fatber. mother.

v8TEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».
Aug. 20 At From

Philadelphia..... New York.. .Southampton
Caledonia....New Ter*...Glasgow
Caroline.............Havre.23T«w York
La Bretagne....Havre................New York
Tunisian.............Liverpool.............. Montreal
Romanic.............Genoa. Boston
New York,.......Plymouth....,\:N*w York

Aug. 21 At t From
Arabic............. .New York.?.... .Liverpool
La Touraiae.....,N»W York......... Havre
N. Amsterdam..New York.........Rotterdam
M. Washington..New York.............Trieste
HaverfordH-..Philadelphia.... Liverpool
Mongolian......... St. John's, Nfl..;Glasgow
Celtic.......... Queenstown..New York
Amerika........ .Plymouth.......New York
New York.......Southampton...New Yefek
Lapland........ ....Dover........... .'. New York
PTes. Lincoln... .Cherbourg........New York

ii

homesteader j.
a luartar- __mestsad. Prica • t*

U«t reside upon 
>tlon six months 
1 date ot home- 
e time requiredt) and cultivate I I I . w ■ I ■ .... I ■ ,.

A Advance Shipment of 
uîri“e».w0,%; ï New Autumn Suits 

Jand Dress Fabrics
w. CORY.
>f the Interior, 
licatlon of this 
paid for. edtf

1

The New Goods■ «
arriving daily are already being 

j shown In fâir profusion.

make an Interesting exhibit for 
those requiring to shop early.

; MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
I 1 FILLED.

TO DAY IN TORONTO.
Aug. 32.
Baseball—Newark v. Toronto, Island 

Stadium. 2 and 4.
Polo—Woodbine Park, 4 p.m.
Shea's New Theatre-Vaudeville, 2 

and 8.
Yonge-etreet Theatre—‘/Pop" vaude

ville. - w- ." , ..h:
Star Theatrev’Tbe, Big .Review,” .2 „ 

and 8.
Gayety Theatre—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Royal Alexandra—"Arabian Nights,"

8. i

JOHN CATTO & SON4:11
5 m CANALS •»«

SO to 81 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

DGE.
1ÜOTÜR*

r Receiving

lenders for the 
r the Quebec 
[received up to 
piO, is hereby 
viz., up to the

Grand—"In Panama,” 8,- 
Hanlan’s Point and Scarboro Beach— 

" Varied attractions.S ANOTHER MODIFICATION 
IMMIGRATION EES R. MO FF ATT

' t UNDERTAKER ■■4 •
Secretary, 

and Canals.
;, 1910.
his advertise- 
from the De- 

1 for it. ltf

Remove* to 671 College Street, Corner 
Manning Ave, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

________Phone College 788
;»H 'Relief Now For the Assisted Immi

grant Who Wishes to Nave 
His Family Join Him.

«16

DEATHS.....................:v
BENNEYWORTH-At his late residence, 

20% Manning-avenue, George E. Benney- 
worth, beloved husband of Maud Ben- 
neyworth (Fulton), in his 29th year.

Funeral from the above address to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Tuesday, at 
2.30.

ACTORS.
OTTAWA, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—W. D. 

/a. Scott, ^superintendent of Immigration, 
rid has returned from the old country, 

fvw where he went to look into the com- 
iiiq plaints which have been directed 
:3a : against the Canadian immigration .re

gulations, which provide that arrivals 
from the old country must posèièes, on 
reaching Canada, $25.

As a result of conferences Mr, Scott 
had held with the heads of the various 
immigration agencies in the'old coun
try, and with other parties interested, 

-the superintendent is able to announce 
that there will be a modification of the 

m money qualification with, respect to 
an new arrivals.

Any immigrant who comes to Can
ada, secures employment and demon
strates to- the satisfaction of the offi
cials ot the department that.jre and 
his family are not likely to become 
public charges, will be allowed to bring 
out the members of liés family without 

„ producing transportation- This change
«.rf has been decided upon'because it - »as 

been represented that the monetary 
i qualification, as putvinto force some 
/ months ago, was likely to prove _a 
I-.-hardship in many cases. This modifl-, 

1 cation applies only to assisted Imml- 
n* gratlon, as the immigration authori- 
>!r ties have never insisted on an immi

grant who has come to Canada on hi^ 
Own account, and made good, being 
Compelled to provide additional funds 

jet for his family on arrival .in Canada.
Some weeks ago the regulations were 

«a medified that immigrants coming to 
assured employment In Canada, such 
ae railway construction work, were •«- 

of the necessity of producing

to the under- 
IWeet, Toronto. 
Machine Shop,” 
I. 00 September 
hdes in cotmec- 
kompany’s ma. DIXON—At the residence of her grand

mother, 31 Winchester-street, Toronto, 
on Saturday, Aug. 21, Helen (Dixon), 
Salley, granddaughter of' the late J ■ 
J. Dixon, lu her Zlat year.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock 
from Church of Our Lady of Lourdes.

ENSLOW — At Toronto, on -Aug. 18, 
Dean Enslow, aged, 52 years.

Funeral from Jï. R. Ranks’ under
taking parlors, 465 West Queen- 
street, on Monday, Aug. 22, at 10 a.m., 
to Necropolis.

GRANGE—On Aug, 1», 1910, drowned at 
Jackson’s Point, James Webster, eldest 
son of E. A. A. Grange, V.S.M.SC., and 
grandson of the late Sheriff Grange, 
and Col. James Webster, both of 
Guelph, in his 21st yéar.

Interment at Guelph on Monday, Aug. 
22. on arrival ot 2.50 p.m. .G.T.R. train 
from Toronto. Giielph and New York 
City papers please copy.

GAVIN-On Saturday, AUg. 
his residence, 26 Proraect-street, Toron
to, Richard Gavin, in hls 93rd year.

Funeral private Monday afternoon, 
Aug. 22, at 2.30, to St.. James’ Cemetery. 
Friends kindly omit flowers.

HILLOCK—On Saturday, Aug. 20, at 31
Victoria,
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dearly beloved daughter of Frank and 
Margaret Hillock, aged 22 years. x

Funeral Tuesday at 3 p.m. to the Ne
cropolis. ‘

KILVERT—At his late residence, 116 Ab
erdeen-avenue, Hamilton, on Sunday, 
Aug. 21, 1910, • Francis Edwin Ktlvert, 
collector of customs, in his 73nd year.

Funeral private on Tuesday afternoon 
at Slo’clock. Kindly omit flowers.

IFFIN—At his residence, 15 Dun- 
baFfeoad, Toronto, Ont-, on Friday, 
Aug. 19, 1910, Captain John Sumnêr 
McGlffin, commodore of Niagara Navi
gation Company's fleet, In his -67th 
year

Funeral on Monday, the 22nd inst., 
àt 2 o’clock. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. \ •

SMITH—At his late residence, The Moor-_ 
ish Palace Hotel, corner King and Hay- 
streets, Toronto, on Saturday, Aug. 20, 
19)0. James Smith, in his 42nd year. 

Funeral Monday, Aug. 22, at 2.30 p.m. 
Interment In Mount Pleasant Ceme-

THOMSON — Accldeu tally killed at 
Agincourt. on the C.P.R., oh Sunday. 
Aug. 21. 1610, David S. Thomson, aged 
50 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 3 p.m., 
from his late residence. Interment 
at Knox Church Cemetery..

WHITE—Sunday morning, Aug. 31. 1910, 
at 99 Strachan-avenue, Mrs. M. A. 
White, in her 77th year, late proprietress 
Of Palace Hotel.

Funeral private at 2.30 p.m., Aug. 23, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
kindly omit flowers. Muntord, Norfolk, 
England, papers please copy.
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$25 on arrival in the country.

Mr. Scott spent a week as the guest 
of Lord Strathcona, the high commis
sioner for Canada,-. He predicts tna 
in less than five years dt will be pos- 

travel from London to Ottawa
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lnThe? team of British bowlers which 
will try conclusions with Canadian 
bowlers, has arrival in Ottawa and 
will meet players of Ottawa and east 
ern Ontario to-morrow., The party 
8umbers 20, including*seven adies.

place with 18 killed and 30 inju d.
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A Wee Wonderer.
<;^,'raRur1ec,h,^,: 

5,‘5'„,“.Vu?d*,R u„rs2?K Sri

Eunday morning, after the arrival of 
the Montreal express- He said ms 
mother had put him on the train at 
Oshawa, and 8. friend was to meet him 

The constable took

Late of Craig * Son. Phene Park 8880

NORMAN A. CRAIGUt

if (UNDERTAKER)
1653 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

■ H
at the station, 
him to the children’s Shelter.-,i»r

Harper, Customs Broker, MoKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto e<l Big Fire in Buenos Ayres.

BUENOS AYRES, Aug. 21.—A ser
ious fire occurred in the business dis
trict of Buenos Ayres Friday night, 
destroying completely a great depart
ment Store known as the “City of Lon-, 
don." The loss Is estimated at about 
$1,000,000.

, t ------------------- - ■ .......
r , The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 114 T-2 
nî| Yonge-street, çver Blachford’s. A spe- 
: -, j cial 25c lunch served In gentlemen's 

I emoking room from 4.2 to 2.30 p.m. and 
—*■ 1 from 6 to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 

1 16 a.m. to 11 p.m. ed.
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Doings
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West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYOE COUNTY■ Continued From Page 1. A

train, bound tor Hamilton, In charge 
ef Officers Kelly and Pay.

Molr’e Story.
A reporter had an interview with 

Molr as he was eating bis supper. He 
said that he and Taggart escaped be
tween 1 and 3 o’clock Monday mottl
ing. He had removed the bar across 
the transom of hla cell by means of 
a screwdriver, and Crawlsd thru the six 
inch space, tho tn doing so he Injured 
his chest. Out in the hall, with a 
bunch of skeleton keys sad hack saw, 
he soon liberated Taggart, and with 
the keya opened all the door* that gave 
them both their liberty. He secured 
the screwdriver, hack saw and bunch 
of keys he said from two crooke whom 
he met doing time in London jail for 
pulling off some short change deal, 
when he' was waiting his frig] at Lon
don, and whom he befriended with 
money to buy things to eat. They had 
promised him they would assist him 
some day. They had visited at the. 
aiylum several tlnw, and had fixed 
things to supply him with the tools to 
get him out. Two nights before the 
escape, they came with a prepared code 
of whistles, and, be put his arm. out, 
caught a wire and raised the screw-- 
driver, saw and keys to hj* cell. He 
and Taggart found an opoprtunity, 
divided the outfit and concealed them 
about their persons and rootne.- 

HIs Wanderings,
He had started esstward, leaving 

Taggart near the aeylum. He kept 
walking the main road until flay light, 
and then hid and rested near Grimsby 
he thought Making another 6fc*rt, he 
continued until he reached a point near 
Merrltton on Monday night, where he 
slept part of the night in a barn, start
ing early .Tuesday morning for this 
city. He overtook a milk wagon com
ing into the city and rode -with him 
several miles, getting out >s they ap
proached-the city limits.

He -then started along the northern 
limits of the city to the bank of the 
river, and walked up the river, past 
both bridges, being afraid to attempt 
to cross either, lest be would be appre
hended and arrested, -as he had no 
money. He continued up the river to 
Queen Victoria Park, where he rested, 
viewing both falls from Inspiration 
Point for fully three hours.

He then ' retraced his steps north
ward down the International Traction 
.Company’s railway tracks to Queens- 
t,en Heights, -viewed the scenery from 
that - point, and continued his tramp 
out the St. David’s clone road to St.' 
David’s village, and'beyond to Butler's 
fruit farm. He there engaged with him 
as farm hand at $28 per month anfl 
board. He claimed hie intention was 
to get money and get out to Wyoming 
State and hide himself in the cattle 
ranches. .........

■ -
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Entrance intoME LOST HIS LIFE III 
TRMTOSINDCM

normal: E J dan. 
ning, J G Couleon (hon.), A Hlsey 
(hon.), V Lehman, L Macklin, E "G 
Miller (hoh.), A B Pike, L R Pipher, Jr: 
M Sharpe, E Walls.

Entrance into faculty: Part 1—F 
H Atkinson, A B Forfar, c A John
ston, G Malcolm, W H Miller. W F 
Rattle. Part 2—^ H Atkinson, G Mack.

Man Who Once Knew the Now 
Fugitive Murderer is Cinvinced 

That He Saw Him,

Florense nightingale Laid at Rèst 
With Simpje Fynsral, But State- 

ly SdEfice,. at St. Paul’s,-

A

was wrapped in paper and hahded cut qulet rrtrete funeral respected that on
to the stranger, who was dressed tn a jy * <ew casual passersby saw the cof- 
grey suit, and wore a black Christy placed in the hearse in front ot 
hat and black boots. Cook was for- w residence is South-street, Park 
merly acquainted with Taggart',- when iane> shortly before 10 o'clock this 
he lived in the neighborhood; hut as morning.'
no further conversation was carried The htiur get for the departure of the 
on. and as Cook remembers now, he tuneral bad been kept secret, but the 
only showed his side face, hé did not wireless telegraphy *t the street soon 
at the time connect the man with Tag- spread the word and'here and there on 
gart. However, that evening, when the: route to Waterloo station crowdA 
Taggàrt's photograph was Seen yi the gathered" and bared their heads as the 
papers. Cook Immediately connected It. bodv of "the beloved "Lady of the 
with the man that he had fed rln the Lamj>” passed thru the streets ot Lon- 
morning. , * . don on the way to be buried In the

Harry Mahers, who llvsa: across the mtie west country, dhurch/ard at East 
road from Cook, on Devisvllle-avenue, wallow, in Hampshire, with her kith 

the stranger cotoe out of "Cook’s and. kin. 
house Wednesday morning, and b$- jrftes Nightingale’s love for the sold- 
lleve* It was Taggart. ler'and the soldier’s love tor her were

Taggart's wife was a sister of Mrs.- recognized tES the hearse passed Buck- 
Wllllaro McCrae, whose life Taggart Ingham Pertacé and the Wellington 
had threatened many times before he bi$gUjfg.-~ At these places the sentries 
had been put safely away In the agy- presented arms and the guards turned 
lum. MrsvMcCra* has been, very touch out. At -Waterloo station, too, from 
frightened, since ehe heard that Tig- which the public were excluded, a 
gart was in the neighborhood, and be- bearer party 6f the Grenadier Guards 
Uevea that he has come back to carry -wag drawn up and carried the coffin 
out his former threats. to 'the train. The men acaompanled

Taggart was incarcerated la the asy- the'funètal to East Wellow, where they 
lum tor the murder of hie wife in Tj- acted again aa bearers at ths burial, 
ronto in 1898, when he killed her With r Cross From the Queen, 
an ax. He was then a.milkman, llVinjr , Numberlew wreaths and crosses were 
on Seaton-street. Before that he was tent. to the Nightingale home by lndl- 
employed at Yori* Mills for some thus- vlïüâle and societies. A oroas of orchids

from Queen Alexandra bore the in
scription: “To Miss Nightingale, In 
grateful' memory pf the greatest bene
factress to',suffering humanity,1 who 
founded' the military nursing service 
In the year 1855 by her own individual 
exertions and heroism, from Alexan- 

OTTAWA, Aug- 21.—(Special.)—P. B. dta.’’ 1 
McNamara, Canadian trade commis- Wreaths were also sent by King 
sioner at Manchester, sends to the tie- George and Queên Mary, Ambassador 
partaient of commerce a compfehén- aD<j igra, Whitelaw Retd and the sur- 
stve Report on the present state of Brf: vivors of the charge of the Light Bri
tish cheese trade. Owing' largely to gade at Balaclava:
cheapness of foreign and chilled meats, ' Every hospital In London and many 
the consumption of cheese by the,J>eo- [n "the provinces sent tributes. There 
pie of the old country has been stéadtiy waà ' k chaplet of roses and laurels 
decreasing. - from the International Council ot

During the. past decade iHere has Nurses in the name of 25,000 members 
been a.decrease of ten percent, in im- the National Councils of Mursee ol 
portal ions from foreign countries, and Great Britain, Canada, the ^TTnuea 
the imports for this season so far are states, Germany, Denmark, Holland 
less than those of 1909 by 3555'tone. kitf' Finland, There, were floL*'‘ tr2" 
This year, Imports from Holland have butes also from, the American Feeera- 
fallen from 14.500 tons to 12,564 tone, atlon of Nurses, from various regi- 
whlle the United States' receipts have ments and from the Masonic lodges ana 
been only 1700 tons. In 1909 the Imports nursitag institutions ill over the world, 
from the United States reached the A Remarkable Service,
high figure of 26,334 tone, and tHe A national tribute to Miss Nightln- 
smali figures Of to-day Indicate that gale was paid at St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
the time is nga*: at hand -; when the where there was a rnsmor al servie» of 
United States w(flJ.4e»8e to send cheese impressive simplicity eimllar to those 
to the BrlttatL-mlrltéb^ \ 1 heM in the same cathedral fig 9UW
-m: ere Is i Ipcrèftke.W th> lto-„ ' Victoria a;nd King Edward. Seldom has

ports of cheese from the polonies, the a more" 'Amaritaye congregation^ as- irnports for 1909 being T6,000 tons. Can- L*Mfd wen too^ .

S&ass’ss îsss»ISœf*««
recoming a eerlpus rival. Ip 1905 New unfform represented 
Zealand supp led slightly over four per ments ln_;tM parti of

to.day 2! „r. tt.WJÿ SffSjSPSt S 

cént’ «---------------------- —— presentatlves: Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw

r , CANAL OR REVER ? held and many Amerlcfos were pre-
Offlcers In full uniform wearing med-

Question Which Is Being Solved by ale represented the army medical ser-, 
Surveyors, *’ ’ vice. Others also In full uniform re-

_____  r- presented the Indian medical service
OTTAWA, Aug. 2L—(Special.)—Ç. Jf. and all the regiments which served to 

Cbi pleau, engineer of the public park's the Crimea, while another blaze 01 
department, has just returned to Ot- Color Hi the otherwise sombre scene 
tawa, • after undertaking a 250 milts was provided by forty old Chelsea pen- 
canoe trip as one of the international slbners, many of whom are Crimean 
commission which has been inveatigàt- veterans.
ing the diversion of the waters of the Sir- George Truscott, a f°:rJ?er 
St. John River, in New Brunswick, by mayor of]London,!:n full =‘vlcstate. 
the Teloa Cut, which turns water from represented Sir John Kntll, the pilent 
the Allagash, a tributary ’pt the St. lord mayor. “^“aÛ^n
John, to the Penobscot. - , . . ardt and

The contention of the interests which to seate whlle 
benefit bv utilization of the water di- stream Guards playad, funeral ^usc. 
v!?ted fronT thrst Jdhn > that the . At boon the clergy.and «hoir entered, 
Teios waferwav is not really a canal the latter singing Miss Nightingales 
but’ratheran improved natural water- hymn; -°Tt

the Teios Is an artificial channel fob March from SauL___________
most of Its length.

The surveys will not likely be com
pleted for a couple of months , yet.

Agincourt Man Met Tragic Death 
on Sunday Merning—Big 

Grist of County News.

un. aJunior matriculation: E J Canning, 
J G Coulson, A’ Hieey, V Lehman, fe G 
Miller, A B Pike, E Walls, G W Miller, 
E McCulloch (In all hut two papers), 
L A Welghtll (in all but B. and C. hia- 
tory).

Honor matriculation: M L Barbohr, 
at Qpeen’s.the McLaughlin scholarship, 
value $226, first-class honors In Latin, 
French and mathematics, second-class 
In Greek, German and chemistry, aty. 
Toronto University, the sixth Edward 
Blake scholarship for general profi
ciency.

II
AGINCOURT, Aug. 21,—(Special)— 

Struck by the fast eaatbound C. P, R. 
Montreal Express, leaving the city at 
9.02 a.m„ David Thomson, for the 

/past fourteen years employed as a 
sectlonhand on the Agincourt division 
of the C.P.R., met with a shocking 
death some two miles east of the vil
lage here tills morning.

The facts connected with the «acci
dent are substantially these: Therm- 
son’s duties are to go over the road 
every Sunday on a tour of inspection, 
and acordlng to the rules of the 
company the duties are to be per
formed on foot.

In company with a fellow. boarder, 
named John Wells, who lived with 
•deceased, Thomson decided this morn
ing instead of walking to take the 
hand car, and going to the tool house 
a short distance east of the station, 

.he together with Wells took out the 
car and 
on the
lights and other details (of the work.

The two men had proceeded about 
three miles to the end of their di
vision and were returning when Wells, 
who had noted the distant approach of 
the express, advised taking the hand 
car from the tracks, but to this Thom
son objected, claiming that they could 
make a switch some distance further 
ahead, at Sherrats crossing./This they 
dîa despite Wells’ objections to re
maining on the track and were in 
the act of removing the car at a point 
where three or four tracks converge, 
when thèyHsaw that the eaatbound 
train was upon them. /•

Wells jumped from the tracks to 
a place of safety,, but Thomson, who 
had persisted In trying to remove the 
hand car which had become wedged 
in between two rails, was struck and 
hurled some distance from the track, 
while the car was smashed into kind
ling wood.

° The train was at once brought to a 
standstill and the hands together 
with Welle carried the body of the un
fortunate man to a neighbor'» house, 
and later to his home. Dr. Goutta 
was soon on the spot, but 
could be done, the man’s Injuri 
such sus to cause instant death. Be
sides being terribly cruised on the 
head his lege and arms were broken. 
Death was lnataneous.

Coroner Dr. Coutts ordered Under
taker Cobbledlck of East Toronto, to 
proceed with the preparation of the 
body, and In resnenee to the requeet of 
the relatives for an Inquest communi
cated with Crown Attorney Baird, who 
placed the”matters in the hands of 
Coroner Dr. Coutts, who will to-mor
row empanel a Jury.

• • Deceased was about 50 yeata of age, 
unmarried and lived with his unmar
ried' sister, a shuçt. distance from the 
station. He had always been regarded 
as a'.careful and faithful employe, an* 
his shocking death lias caused a pro
found sensation in the village. He Is 
survived by two sisters and four broth
ers. One of the brothers is employed 
as foreman on the Leaslde division of 
tthe C.P.R.
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NORTH TORONTO.

Local 1 Student Makes Wonderful 
Showing in Hie Exams.

O *

ct »

iNORTH TORONTO. Aug. 21.—(Spe- . 
cial>.—A brisk fire at the foot of Ro
per-avenue on Saturday morning did • *
fully $1200 damages to the property of 
Alex Bryce, where two large stacks -('.i 
of grain, one of oats and another of 
rye. Threshers were engaged at work 
on the stacks at the time, and the 
fire Is supposed to have caught from 
a spark from the engine. The brigade 
was powerless to save the stacks, as 
there are no hydrants near the scene 
Of the blaze. There was not Insurance 
on the property and the lose will be 
complete.

Kent Griffin, son of Rev. A. K Grif
fin, made a remarkably brilliant show
ing atthe recent jnartriculation ex
aminations. Mr. Griffin succeeded In 
carrying off the Wellington scholar
ship in classics, the Edward Blake 
scholarship in classics, moderns and 
mathematics, and the Mary Mulock 
scholarship in classics. He also ob
tained complete martrlculatlon at the 
scholarship e 
proficiency in
moderns, in class 2 in mathematics and 
in class 2 in science. The showing Is 
a wonderful one, and a tribute to 
teacher and pupil.

Altho it was anticipated that last 
Sunday’s presence of the Boy Scouts 
was the last in town "-/er the season 
citizens were to-day agreeably sur
prised to see them again quartered, 
in camp. A fine manly ' lot of young, 
men, they will be heartily welcomed 
another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grice are spend
ing a-week in the nelghborhool of Sev
ern Bridge.

R. W. E- Burnaby, after a fine holl- » 
day in the east, is getting down to 
hard work again.

For the first time in a long while, 
there is no public meeting or commit
tee meetings, or any public function 
scheduled for the week.

The-new efëam roller is doing ef-v 
fectlve service- on yonge-street, and 
the only regret now is, that the town 
did not buy one years ago.
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xtunlnation In general 
class 1 in classics and

Not ae Great as It Used to Be-— 
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Says He Was Abused.
He asked if he Would be allowed to 

make a statement for publication as to 
Why he attempted .do make the escape, 
and declared It was on account of the 
treatment he received at the asylum, 
Claiming he was never allowed out of 
the cell or hallway, while the other In
mates were taken about and given 
more freedom. He claimed he did not 
get - a square degl., On one occasion, 
the guard happened to accidentally 
leave his door open.

"I got out into the hall,and two guards 
grabbed me arid’ to)d ms, ifi went 
back into the cell they would say noth
ing about it,!’ said Molr, "but aa soon 
as they got me in, they at once report
ed me to the superintendent, .and I 
was locked up for three months lit my 
cell without any clothing, Afid toy 
meals were thrown in like a dog to me. 
Afterwards the guard owned up he had 
left the door open.

“When strangers came, I was parad
ed. In that condition before them. Dr. 
English for some reason, had always 
been prejudiced against me. conse- 

-quently I got the -worst of the deal. 
They told me I had epllépsy.’*

He declared he never had bad a fit 
in his whole life, but the treatment ha 
received was enough to give a man a
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LIVE STOCK JOTTINGS.
. - ■

"Jimmie" Torrance and John Thom
as of Markham, have arrived home 
from Scotland, bringing wlth -thëm 
eight Clydesdales and one peny ■mare. 
The Clydes are an especially fine lot, 
and consist of two four-year-old stal
lions, and six two and thfee-year-old 
fillies bought from A. and W. Mont
gomery, the well-known breeds. While 
thin In flesh the lot were all landed 
in good shape.

T. H. Hassard, the Markham horse
man, made a great showing' at the 
Cobourg Summer Horse Show, getting, 
two or three firsts and some seconds. 
Mr, Hassard won first in Clydesdale 
stallions with Kllnhill Victor; first In 
Clyresdale mares, and second in 
Hackney harness eta.llioae.

Fred RiiShardson of Smith & Rich
ardson, Columbus, la home from Scot
land with fourteen stallions and fil
lies.

Robert Graham of Graham & Ren
frew, Bedford Park, is now on the 
jccean with a big bunch of Clydes and 
Hackneys.
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A GOOD ACTION.
y.i

The entrance board- engaged in the 
work of supervising the examination 
papers in connection with the Mark- 
man High School, have reconsidered 
their former report and .as a result 
ten additional students will be ad
mitted to the local instituticn. 
pupils passed are those who failed only 
on the arithmetic paper, making the 
necessary 40 per cent., and the action 
of the examiner* is right "and proper 
and. In accordance with the modifica
tions recently made by the depart
ment.

Thç successful o-nes are: S. Hager- 
man, J. Fftzgibhon, B. Kirby, R. 
Parse», F. Puckerln, G. Rannle, E. 
Raymer, A. Wakely. C. Wakely and 
V, Wler.
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Won’t Tell on Ghum.

When Moir was told his story would 
be made public, he eeemed pleased. He 
was asked if he would not state which 
way Taggart headed for and replied, 
“Really, I would like to say, but 1 «.an- 
not go back on an old pal. He will 
never be caught. He is accustomed to- 
do things better than I, and will sure
ly make, good bis escape, and I hope 
he will be more fortunate than I have 
been. Another week would have seen 
me.out of the country,"

He had with him when arrested $2.08 
change, which he had received from 
Butler, a lead pencil and a blank paper 
book.

Chief Mains had so thoroly advertis
ed both- men, that the autolst readily 
recognized the man as the much-want
ed criminal.

The

•a*MARKHAM ALWAYS DOES WELL.
Capt. "Gordde" Little, Tom Maxwell. 

Russell, Reesor, A. U. Milno, Fred 
Reéser, W. Stewart, Robt Gofton and • 
Harry Stewart, made fine scores at the 
Long Branch Rifle Range, last week, 
and most of them captured good prizes.
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HOW’S THIS FOR A TAX RATE J

Looks High on Face of It, But Will 
Come AH Right.

: Tht town council of Markham VII, 
lage have struck the tax rate at 29 6-10 

dollar, on an assessment 
lo l»vy^ is made up as foL

Rate. Mills. 
..$618.74 2.00
..2685.00 8.56
..1917.91 6t:y 
.. 900.00 3.10 
.. 600.00 1.7V 
..2244.12 7.ÔÛ

■axBAD AUTO ACCIDENT ». (IX
'5(11One London Man is Perhaps Fatally 

Hurt.
COUNTY FARM NOTES.

Dwellers In the effete cities who fall 
to get out. In the rural districts these 
glorious summer days are missing the 
treat of their lives. At no time dur
ing the year has the district surround
ing the city offered greater attractions 
to the lovers of the beautiful in na
ture.

Never in the history of York County 
have the prospects for an abundant 
crop of ensilage corn been as good 
as at preeept. Travelers going out 
along the Danforth-road, if at all ob
servant, cannot fail to notice the mag
nificent crop of com on the Dentonia * rr> 
Park Farm. From 10 to 12 feet high, 
and still growing, rich and luxurfant 
it Is a refreshing sight. On the farm 
of William Harris, a little to the east 
of East Toronto, also on the Danfotrh- 
road, Is a splendid field of the same 
crop. Hundreds of acres thruout the 
county are sown to tills valuable 
silage food.

Another refreshing sight in the coun
try these days Is the hundreds of 
acres of second crop clover, making 
fragrant the air and promising to the 
husbandman a handsome revenue.

Farmers all over the county are 
practically thru harvesting and little 
now remains to be garnered, 
weather a few days longer, will clear 
up the balance and assist materially 
in the work of threshing.

Farmers generally thruout the coun
ty are jubilant over the present and 
prospective yields of grain and it will 
not be a matter for surprise If the 
season of 1910 is, after all, one of the 
bèst in recent years.

The early clearing up of the harvest 
is allowing the farmers to turn their 
attention to early fall plowing and al
ready many are well advanced along 
this line.

Hugh Clark on the Kennedy-roafl, 
near Agincourt, has a crop of mao- 
golds which will take a lot of beating.

The country roads are rendered un
safe for farmers and their wives these 
days by the number or autos which 
pass up and down the highways.
About all the farmer gets Out of It ia 
the dust.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOTPredicted the Escape.
LONDON, Aug. 21—"I offered to bet 

Dr. English $50 three weeks ago that 
Molr would escape In less than three 
months," said Chief of Police Williams 
Saturday.

“About a month ago Moir wrote to 
a friend here, stating that he wished 
to make a little present to one of his 
attendants, and asked his chum to get 
the article far him, and enclose in the 
parcel several small files for him. He 
said he fully Intended to make his es
cape, and that the asylum was too 
small for him.

*T notified Dr. English at once of tho 
letter, and he refused to believe that 
such a letter could be sent by Molr. as 
he said all outgoing and incoming mail 
was read,"

LONDON, Oiit., Aug. 21.—Anson 
Wallace; a carpenter, residing at 217 
Richmond-Etreet, was probably fatal-

\lohn Gwynn Seriously Hurt by a Stray 
Bullet.

John Gwynn of 44 Hastlngs-avenue, 
who was shot in the groin on Saturday 
afternoon by a stray bullet while 
working on a house on Boultbee-ave,. 
Is reported at the General Hospital to 
be not so seriously Injured sa was at 
first feared. A picture was taken of 
the bullet by the X-rays yesterday/ 
and It is probable that the bullet wUl 
be probed for to-day.

The chaps who. were shooting in a 
neighboring bush at the time Hastings 
was hurt, and who gave themselves 
up td the police, were Robt. Martin, 2 
Dawson-avenue, and Arthur Farmer, 9 
Queen-Victoria-avenua.

■a»*
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ly Injured in an auto accident, on 
Hcrton-street this, afternoon. M. C. 
Rose, automobile agent,'- had a rib 
broken." and may be suffering from 
other internal injuries. He (vas rend
ered unconscious.

Harry Graham, an employe of The 
Free Press, who was riding In the 
auto with Mr. Rose, had his face lacer
ated and bruised:

Wallace was on a wheel when he 
met the auto and both getting mixed 
in their signals they collided. Wal
lace was dragged for a considerable 
distance under the auto.

County .. 
Village .. ...
Public school . 
High school . 
Street lighting 
Debentures

;o»

rtf
■,0.1.

Total levy ..........$8765.12 29.80
Added to this and not Included In 

the figures given, will be» the levy tor 
street watering, which will probably 
total about half a mill.

The over-draft, as shown by the trea
surer’s statement, Is $4135.01, a large 
sum, but withal showing a decrease 
from last year’s figures of about $1509.

The mill rate Is abnormally large, 
but a combination of circumstances 
have served to bring it about, and It 
is generally eonceded that the town 
council have administered the finances 
with due economy, but long-needed 
Improvements have been deferred until 

absolutely essential.
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* GAYOR SITS UP.
THE REAL HALLEY’S COMET ‘ FIGHT OVER FIGHT FILMS, en-

NTCW YORK, Aug. 21.—Mayor Will- _____ ^
lam J. Gaynor sat up for thirty-five '>tench Expert8 8ay |Ve the One Re- 
mtoutes yesterday afternoon in his ,fentiy Spotted by Taunton Observer, 

at St. Mary’s Hospital, Hoboken.

Archbishop of Dublin and Police Fall 
to Stop the Moving Show.

- DUBLiW, Aug. 21.—Despite a warn

ing given by the police, the pictures of 
the. Jeffries-Johnson fight were produc
ed at a local theatre Friday night. 
Archbishop Walsh was the first to 
tdfce action, sending a letter to the 
lord, mayor, protesting against the 
production'"of the ’’brutalizing’’ fight.

The lord mayor also received letters 
from- American visitors. He notified 
the policé that the show was not 11- 
eenatd and requested that it he stop
ped, »
- The manager of the shbw, however, 
defies the .police on the ground that 
they ■ hâve- no" authority to interfere- 
The poîiee h*ve taken possession of 
the-premises, but have not interfered 
with the exhibition.

room
He thoroly enjoyed the experience and 
wanted to stay up longer, but the

PARIS, Aug. 21.—Col. Marchand, the 
hero of Faehoda and a noted astrono
mer, never believed that the comet 
which made its appearance in June 
was Halley’s comet, which he believes 
is not due until September.

The Gaulois is trying to identify the 
comet which Metcalf of Taunton,Mags., 
•recently discovered and which has 
since been observed at Paris, Lyons 
and Marseilles as really the copiet ot 
Halley.

llJF
they became 
Markham Village is sound financially 
and otherwise-

. >,J
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doctors officially vetoed his wishes and 
he reluctantly consented to go back 
to bed.

Fine
i4

MARKHAM HIGH SCHOOL. rtf i
:f<fLocal Educational Institution Makes 

New High Record.

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Aug. 21- 
(Special.)—The results of the exami
nations to connection with the Mark
ham High School, and which are ap
pended. are most gratifying and re
dound to the credit af Principal Bre- 
thour and his able staff ot assistants, 
as well ae the students more intimate
ly concerned. The high standard set 
in years past by ex-Principal George H. 
Reed and his predecessor, the late Dr. 
Crowle.bide fair to be splendidly main
tained. .

Markham High School ia an educat- 
tton&l Institution of which the county 
and province may well be proud. The 
awards and standing are ae follows;

News to Mr. Spence.
A report from Hamilton says that 

temperance leaders In that city have 
received semi-official information that 
Premier Whitney intends, at the next 
session, to carry into effect his promise 
to put the administration of the liquor 
license law out of politics; the idea be
ing to abolish the independent munici
pal boards, and establish a. central 
board in Toronto-to enforce the law 
thruout the province.

The World called up Controller F. S. 
Spence last night; he being one of the 
prime forces in the cause of temperance 
in Toronto. Mr. Spence said: >1 have 
not heard anything at all about it." 
No such ‘‘semi-official" information 
had reached him up to date.
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Assaulted Policeman. .
Two young men going to see the on» 

girl was the cause of John Anthony,- 
214 Van Home-street, being charged 
with assaulting P C: Carter- On Sat
urday night, the two young feHews, 
arriving at the house where Anthony 
and the girl lived, created a disturb
ance, and Carter was called to. An
thony is alleged to have attacked the 
policeman, and the youths took to 
their heels. Carter took • Anthony, 
who, he said, tried to choke him and 
tear off his clothes, to the station.

■

u(T
ANOTHER BIG PRIZE.

1»PARIS, AUg. 21.—The Journal an
nounces an offer of a prize of $40,000

Berlin,
flA

for an air race between Paris, 
Brussels and Loudon in 191L
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saying, that thee» of the church living 
at the time of the . second advent will 
not “ precede 6r hinder thoee M 
of the churçfjr whty have dl4%--during 
the past centuries, for t*i
Christ shall arise first—shall _____
ened first from the sleep of death.

We-cannot think that the apostle re
fers merely to the church in this 'case, 
rbrruRiforroly, in speaking of the resur
rection of the dead, he refers both to 
the- church and to the : world, the 
"resurrection at the Just and of the

sMNHHraKaK&as the Sod^>f thT%Uhb^i* a«Gi£>d ànotiler one ot his respecting those- 
£f Wire d B^!Ta 9»d Infinite who “sleep in Christ.” -The latter él
is He that^^;Ji^er„a^2,l0Ve" 11 ***** evidently refers to tog church 

worH,ng aU things ac- as the glorified-members of the Christ
w»r"°gfAr <t1h«COUm8e 1118 °*n goo<i But in speaking of -those asleep in 
salv'atinn nf1 comfort and Jesus, he evidenly has reference to the
as wm LrLnt m^ 1 H1® areaturee whole world of mankind. The whole 

fay?re> after being world died in Adam without toving a 
resnStîn» th kD0”1®dre°t the truth voice in the matter of their birthor 

avv”- . Jb* cburçh le now triai or condemnation,. "Coriaemna- 
edto ^htohtnJ *?“ 8oa*l **e -<“v- **** came upon all becauàe of or*
Iv nLu,L P ai,eiof thé heaven- I man’s disobedience." . Likewise Juati-
he worM i.f during toe coming age , flcatlon is to pass upon ail of our. race 

eAtZ°tlA' k'l b«. comforted and eav- 1 thru the precious merit of Christ's sac- 
^ir -Fn> htkman n^u.r5rM mapy as i riflce. The fact that He "died, the Just 
riortoi.IwLlîîS world ihis means the for the unjust," constitutes Hls death J

3 s'ssrss.s&Tss n -«y;'"«>• <*■ «• I i
afl?eCtfl” to 411 th4“ "^dpoim. tfierefer,. the

Tn ^order to appreciate the meaning ff a resurrection of the dead thru 
we ™uet consider the >£e merit o!f our Redeemer's sacrifice: 

^°^ds °f fhe apostle preceding it, be- we believe that Christ dlpd for our 
clarJs g“T^th ^e 13th verse. He de- !i"s a»5 lald the foundation thus for 
■fiStowLt 1 kW°.lld not have you to be fpT great work of blegsing the world Ot 
î&Üg?”*’ brethren, concerning them mankind, including the church, the 

t,b?t >-e sorrow not, «ntf-fralte, let us believe also that 
li? whl=h have/no hope." <*<** who began His good work wiu not
wm-^iri8 a5 that the ftop until He shall have brought forth
7,/J3 here refers to those who -todgment unto victory—until all the re-
hied. They are not asleep to heaven, deemed world shall be brought to à 
SMSk** there aH ;le wakefulness knowledge of the Redeemer and of the' 
rSrJS^?mce and joy. fhey are Heavenly Father and to an opportunity
er^r5 îep. n P^pton-, of course, for, f?r ^ everlasting thru pbedlçnce. The 
according to our Catholife friends, sleep T,orld died ,n Adam—“In Adam all 
toere would be an Impossibility. They dle'’’ Jesus is thé Redeemer of the 
a!]® "j?.1 asleep in an orthodox hell,-for, w°Hd- "Even so all in Christ shall be 
Pmtosto®» ° the description given by made alive." - -
Protestants, none could sleep there. The message has reached the eburch 
"T.."8’.., tJ?enL are those who are on,y' “* Yet. In due time It win reach 
n£t to? ' -St Paul says that we should ?ver.y member pf the race. The church 
5?W*he %8”lpt concerning them. i? Steady reekonedly quickened from 
SfoniiZLt”?* been ignorant in-the paat by toe holy spirit and. will
~f°°“ebly Ignorant? We have Ignored portly be bom from the dead in the 
toe apostie'e words entirely. We have , Sret/esurrection.” The world, ihere- 
atf^ aHi to ,belteVe ‘hat any are asleep ^>reL from tbe divine standpoint ts not 
and clalm that all are awake, alive—a ,dead in AdW now, but merely asleep 
few in heaven, the many in purgatory B ^Wfc waiting for the glorious time 
or eternal torture. when, Hts kingdom established. He

R,.» a* » . — I ahéll call all mankind from the prieon-
f1' Paul was right. The epttre hçn?e of death, from x the tpmb, that 
^h<® that ali 'who die fall ^ may learn to the full of the grace 

asleep. Thus we learn of St. Stephen: Gbd •» Ghrlst, and have opportunity
the first Christian martyr, that he for e-tiaining^ life, everlasting, 
fell asleep- (stoned to death). We These are the words in which we are 

tb? good and bad, kings and 40 comfort ode another—words of hope 
r»^ ?k8Vf£, ng **Je?P ln death. We I fegpepting toe resurrection of the dead, 
read that King David slept with hls ! both aPd the unjust—words of
fathers—some of them good, some of «ympathy, words of assurance, words 
them bad. We read that Abraham W etl0w that °od is better than all 

with his fathers—some of them °dr [eare; “i41 V*1 a. HtÙe while 
b*athen- The Sible tells us where ,He that shall come win Establish His 
they sleep and that they win be all' kingdom—first the church 1» glory and 
awakened from the sleep of death to Israel. a»d all thé‘families of-
due time—in the resurrection, during' the earth *hru them. Everything céin- 
Messlahs reign of a thousand years nected with the divine message is full 
The prophet declares that "Many that h9pe' ful1 of encouragement, full of 
sleep in the dust of thé earth shall blessing, to those, in the condition to 
awake, some to life everlasting ahd receive it.

£•£
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rightly to- appreciate ahd .uae these
Mtow.V,iL haVe beptempt from their
comings'of PtrhPOrtl°n as their short
comings of the present time will be
IntoW & Ma"y highly esteemed 

w,,n b? a-wskened to that 
shame and a,ge-Iasting contempt. But
Mulh Cof‘tX1/1 n9t be a’hopeless one.
Much of their weakness and derelie-

r!kUU °Z Adamvtrîne- 
«fkf8k°y aPd tbe sinful conditions 
orflkih bav,e reeulted, including unfiv-
to4Chrl^V‘rSnmen,t" 00,1 has provided 
in Christ redemption for all from th* 
sins and weaknesses Asulting from 
Adam s disobedience, and thus the en-
dividuaf triaidam^18 guaranteed an in- 
ti<tosy.fLr llfl Under, fayorable condi-

Pastor RusselVs Sermon
IXI i » < «*_>s

1-' j Noin
be awak- :r......i - y

LIFE . .

"TlTelephone Kisses excepted—
—all other Kisses accepted-
after the fragrant beneficial confection

#II
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on St< 
. Sailing 

Mom

XT 7.. . (I Thessalonians 1v, 18).1

UTICA, N.. y., Aug. 21.—Pastor Rus- 
sf)l of Brooklyn Tabernacle preached 
here twice to-day , to large audiences. 
We report one of his discourtes from 
tb* above text. He said "in port:

One of the wonderful things about 
the B.olp and the Chnstianity founded 
uoon the Bible's teachings is the fact 
that it contains so much sympathy-^ 

bereaved, the sorrow'- 
lng, the troubled. This is not true of 

WPk or any other ..religion 
ir. the world. And who Is there that 
does not at some time In life need sym- 
PStny, need encouragement, heed, a 
powerful and loving friend such as qur 
Bible assures us our God 1$ to all who 
will accept His favor? ' i 

But our great adversary, Satan, 
seek? to make the light appear dark 
and the darkness appear light." He 
seeks to negative the’testimonies of 
God’s Word, apd, to a very great de
gree, his-deceptions have been su-ccess- 

a® !• witnessed by the. creeds of 
Christendom. PractioaJly ^J1 of our 
creeds, even tho they assert Dhat 
God is gracious, merciful, kind and 
loving, contradict this description1 to 
Hjm and Hie pain for humanity to 
tnonstrous terms, fiendish in the ex
treme. The majority of creeds tell us 
of Hls foreordination and pre.arrange
ment of whatsoever comes to pass and 
that this signifies that a saintly hand- 
fpl will gain eternal life In Joy to 
heaven,' and that the unsatotly thou
sand of millions ot heathendom and 
Christendom are equally foreordained 
to spend an eternity of torture fore
known, foreintended and provided for 
before their creation. Is there com
fort in this? Is such a plan God-like 

1 w Satanic? Could any Intelligent and 
good being rejoice in such a plan of 
damnation or sincerely worship an Al- 
ntlghty God, who would so mteuse His 

: unlimited power to distress Hls crea
tures, “bora to sin, shapen in inqiMty; 

did their ' mothers connive

;
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: In sin 
! them?"
] ■ The minority of Christian creed# df- 
I ciare the same results, put that they 
j were not designed of God, not forie- 
; khewn by Him, not predestinated. 

They tell us in other-words that we 
have an incompetent God, well-mean
ing, but deficient in wisdom and in 

: power. Is there any comfort in this?
Would it assuage the grief and pain 

I ce those suffering In eternal torment 
if they could be assured that their 
lot wae such, not because of divine pré
méditation and desjgn, but because of 

. divine incompetence? Surely there is 
; no - comfort to be had from such a 
; view! '

After all, we Protestants did noti 
make much of an improvement upon™ 
the theory held by our forefathers 
against which we protested ih the six
teenth century. Surely purgatorial 
tortures of a few centuries are tio 
worse, no less comforting than our 
Protestant conceptions ot an eternity 
of torture for -all the non-elect. Our 
Catholic forefathers manufactured 
purgatory without a shred of Scripture 
upon which to base the theory. They 
t-uilt it in their imaginations: they 
invented its fires apd tortures Our 
Catholic forefathers, using their im-' 
aginations, gave us an eternal tor 
ment hell—nyt more tangible, not more 
Scriptural then purgatory-: They did 

j indçed tise .» Scriptural term—shedl, 
hades, h«U—-but. overlooking the fact 

1 that theee words all signify the state 
! of death; the condition of the dead,
I they wrested the language and warped 
it in an unseriptural manner to signify 

' terture. The" penalty or "wage of sin 
i death." They made of it torture 

! % \ erlasting, without the slightest au
thority of Scripture except a misunder
stood and misapplied parab! which, 
rightly understood, teaches totally 
different lesson. The false gospel 
has surely lost its power- People are 

j becoming too intelligent to endure it.
1 As a

>
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The: refreshing perfume of fresh mint leaves 
is like a whiff from the tire en mint fields.
K*s the pure, natural flavored dum, with a 

' teeth cleansing and whitening effect.
. It stimulates appetite. It aids the digestive 
juices. It soothes the nerves. It removes 

? tireath odors.
And it’s the pleasantest of aU pastimes!
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Ernest Thompson Seton Conducting 
Instruction In Woodcraft .7.,

\ f
-

SILVER BAy, K.J., Aug. 21.—On 
Wednesday last the largest wood craft 
carnp ever held wag officially opened at 
the council! meeting of all the^^oys 
present by the Medjcine Man, "8n)est 
Ttipmpson-Serton., Bert Sneatfc £,^rt ! 
Jaiwls, Frank #bodÿ D. SpaHiSr D- ‘ K- 1 
Armbrust, Conn Smythe and C. P. j 
Plaxton, tbe latter as leader, repre
sent the Toronto Y.M-C.À. camp.1 The 
counçil meets every night at 8 and is 
opened by the man In charge for the 
day to the old Indian fashion.

Then the business of the day is talk
ed1 over and approved of or disapprov
ed of as the case may be. When this 
Is thru, challenges are made, and the 
Toronto boys are not slow in accept
ing some. On Thursday afternoon a 
fire-lighting contest was held, arid the 
prizes went to three boys from New 
Hampshire, Connecticut, and Toronto. 
There are several valuable prizes of
fered, but the most sought for is 
tor the best all-round man in camp. 
Every night In council, if a map has 
done something for the good of the 
camp, he is awarded as many points 
as the councillors decide upon.

Friday night after the business 
concluded, Black Wolf 
Thompson Seton) gave a talk on the 
music and religion of the Indians. In 
the n>idst of his talk a scfeeeh owl 
was heard. Black Wolf then told the 
ÜKS» h°7" j*e <?reat Owl became so 
small- The Great owl was supposed 
to be so big that he had to" sit on the 
mountains. He wajs always making a 
great noise, and as he saw no one 
who could compare with him he be
came very proud of himself. At last 
the mischeyous blue Jay told him-he 
ought to go to Niagara Falls and hear 
them roar. The blue Jay got on toe 
Great Owl s back and directed him to 
Niagara. When they arrived there 
the Great Owl, or Gitche-O-Koko-hoo 
tried to make so great a noise that 
Niagara would not be heard. Tho
an tVf? agtln ,and a*ain he failed to 
do this, and at last, exasperated by 
“Vtaunting: of the blue jay. he made 
such an effort that his voice cracked 
and became shrill. This made the owl 
feel so small that he began to shrink 
and kept on getting smaller and small
er. Perceiving the blue Jay laughine ht him he told him he wouïd îat him

* ?Ut by this tlme he was so" small 
that he was not as big as the blue jay. 
The blue jay told him he could

rM
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Public Amusements
W' A' Brady's new-pjay 

Mother will be the attraction.

„ “?n Panama.” t
"In Panama" with the entire origi- 

na. production aa presented 300 nights 
ht.a Broadway Theatre, New York, 
will be the opening attraction at toe 
urand, this week, commencing this 
evening, it is a distinct novelty in 
comparison to the vehicles which have 
been presented in the past years. The 
music is very catchy and has a. great 
many song hits. The composer i» the, 
greatest of all musical comedy writers, 
Max Hoffman. The book Is by Syl
vester Maguire and Aaron Hoffman, 
lyrics by Edward Madden. The com
pany is headed by those two popular 
d^tnedlams. toe Klein brothers. Miss 
Sibyl Brennan, and a company of so 
meetly girls.

ih !ft !
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DETECTIVE SHOT ago from benmark. He i 
hls past life. He prized 

_ . . . -Jen tea# a _ 
arms. He was believed to have 
a member of a noble family.

TORONTONIAN’S AUJO SEIZES

Years
tie of_______ t_w_
fy a seal ring on*whic

said ltie

'=srs
ce beee'I Loses Hls Life In a Battle With 

Roughs,
OYSTER BAY, NY, Aug. 21.- 

George Gostelli, a New York detec
tive, who was well-known for hls 
great strength, was murdered early 
Saturday. He was killed In a fight 
with a crowd at the landing of the 
Seawanhaka Yacht Club's boat house 
here. Gostelli had been acting as 
keeper of the boat house during the 
summer, while he was recuperating 
from a bullet wound. An attempt was 
made to assassinate him In New York 
last spring.

Gostelli had had trouble all summer 
with a crowd of men who insisted on 
loitering about the boat house, and a 
week ago he fought several of them 
single handed, driving them away. 
Half a dozen of them went to the boat 
house Friday night and Gostelli drove 
them away. They returned, one of 
them carrying a shotgun. Three shots 
were fired, two from the detective’s 
revolver and one from the shotgun Gostelli fell dead- ■ 71,

Gostelli came to America

II f *

n»kt Monday the season will have re- 
aljY begun. The Grand opens to-night, 
while on Saturday toe Gayety threw 
opro its doors and entertained an au
dience that tilled every seat.

There " are three distinguishing fea
tures to the "Follies of New York and 
Paris"—the dancing, the girls and their 
cpstuming, and, last, too far from least 
that-droll Hebrew comedian, Charles 
Howard. He was given the glad hand 
Saturday night, for most of those pre- 
sent knew him of yore.

The show went with snap and cib 
from the opening chorus to final cur
tain ■ The three'scenes of the first act 
were located in and about toe f4mous 
Parisian " resort, "The Moulin Rouge," 
knd- the J&st act in a New York 
garden, and the stage decorationf 
most attractive- The chorus was gown
ed. too, in hgndeome style.1 ' Martin 
ferrari Mabel Perclval, hls young 
lady assistant, brpught down the house 
in thejr grotesque dancing and panto- 
mluae, 3nc)*û$lng an Apache dance. 
Ferrari'® Work is really superb. Then 
there are the "pight English Roses,” 
who were seen also as French dolls, In 
two tçrpsichoreen features, a novel 
Bcare-crow dance was also well >e- 

Tbere are a number of new 
songs, ope, "Cupid’s I.O.U.," aronly 
Sung by a pretty j-oupg mis» in daz
zling'white—well, say costume, being a 
decided hit, especially when a young 
man from one of the boxesMntroduced 
himself into the chorus.

Altogether, Manager Henry has open
ed his season with an Al attraction. 
The usual dally matinees will be given 
#11 week. ' > •

m
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Alleged by Customs Inspector te Be
Undervalued.

: ■
NIAGARA FALLS, Out. Aug. a—: 

(Special.)—By Impounding an automo
bile and motor cycle, alleged to be un
dervalued, customs officials here her ! 
Ueve they will put a stop to a prac-/ 
tlce that Is fast becoming general oL 
Canadians going, across the border to
SSfSï fit SLSS9 S
lower value than 
them;

Inspector Cohen seized an autome" 
valued at $1500 by C. Delmar. Tor™ 

*found "that "the machine 
worth at least $1000, and R. E. Art 
Barié. Ont., has had hie motor ci 
seized because he entered It at $
^,!«.m,a«n, who ?a<Je ^e seizure 
Clares It Is worth double that

consequence attendance at 
churches is decreasing a 

jfo- God is diminishing. \r.
! eri higher criticism, efeL 
ing **

i to- reverence 
fidelity, cail

le increas-

l
,! | i

The need of the hpur is toe gospel 
of comfort. St. Paul declares what 

;Wt all know, namely, that--«the whole
I creation groaneth and travalleth in . , ——

that God has provided it and toat It is ®f„8ln.' and he brought beck to all that
iccming to the world in the end of this ïa8 loet ™ Adam and redeemed at 
ege, in the dawning of the new age. în Proportion as they will
It" Will come to the world In general r and back Into
as soon as the elect church shall have d2'',”e fehowsi)jp their shame will de-
been selected and, by the "First Res- ; Xe,asei,and their contempt also. Final- 
euvreetion" power, glorified with her | X‘n consummation of that age all 
Lord as His kingdom class, as the I 'Y”0 Will may have attained full ree-

ant regeneration and free- 
d0m„from éhame and contempt. The 
unwilling and disobedient and rebel!- 
lious wjll be destroyed lit the second 

TYhen St Paul says. "Knowing toe death—“twice -dead, plucked up by the 
terr ors of the Lord," be evldçntly re- rootE -without hope of i any further 
fers to the fact that our Creator has resurrection or restitution, 
declared thap’ "the wage of sjn is St. Paul urgeg that Christians should 
death" (not eternal torment); that not be ignorant concerning those who 
“the soul that sinneth, It srh.-li die" ,Te aaleeP—that they "sorjrow not even 
(net live in torment)-; that "all the as others who have no hope.'’ it ie 
wicked will God destroy” (not presen'o ?ad *nough to think of millions of toe 
in fire); and that only such as cj.ne j heathen as being totally extinct, hope- 
iii'o vital relationship with thé Re- i ,e9riy dead, without any prospects of 
d tmer carl have everlasting life, i a resurrection. The same would be 
Krc-wing these things respecting the I respecting our neighbors and
d ine govt >r » we pevaua l- friends, parento and children .brothers
everywhere, “Be ye reconciled to G.-d" and Blstÿrs, who are not saintly, wno 
—and thus attain the only eternal life 8X6 not m "Christ Jesus,"j who are not 
which He promised. walking after toe spirit, who are not

But. on the other hand, note the Îî,firf çt Gdd and Joint-heirs with Jesus 
kindly description of our God, which Christ our Lord. And if it would be 
the apostle furnishes, Blessed be God, f sore trial t0 think of them as utter- 
even the Father of our Lord, Jesus 1 y destroyed in death and Jvitoout hone 
Christ, the Father of mercies, the God of resuscitation, resurrfetion, how 
of ail comfort; who comforteth us in i ,mu<rh worse would it hav< been when 
all our tribulation, that we may he iln oux misunderstanding of God's plans, 
able" to comfort them that are in any ! we thouE*t of them as being in either 
tribulation, by the comfort with which PurSat°ry or eternal torture. Such a 
wo ourselves are comforted of God. false conception of the dhine plans is 
For as the sufferings of Christ abound even wor$e than to believe 
ln us. so our comfort also aboundeth 0ut hope and extlnct 
by Christ And whethç^ we be afflict
ed, it is for your comfort and salva
tion • * « or whether we be com
forted, it 1® for)your comfort and sal
vation - «■ * -knowing that as ve
teei»!rfl W,8rSf°LtheJl®UfferlneE' 60 shail 
yc; 1)6 also of the comfort”
thians i., 3-7).

#

I :
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At Shea’s.

To-day at Shea’s Theatre, the big 
bln will he needed by Any Ricard and 
lister Lonergan, presenting "An idyl 
« Lonergan to well-known
t° ^"bt0 theatregoers, having been 
identified with a stock company a few 
seasons ago.. TJie special features will 
be Maud Rochez’s wonderful monkeys 
presenting “a Night ln a Monkéÿ Mu- 
eto tiall. ’ Hugh Llyod bounding wire 
a*rt»t. Botlwell ■ Browne, ■ in "Girl 
TyP!8'” Other" acts Are toe Three 
Westons, Cook and Lorenze, and the 
kinetograph.

r.
- was actually paid for
I roof

were-*r ■* was 
(ErnestIn

a
1

Eli V)several amomi glorified Sons of God. whose mission 
ii will be to bless all the families of 
'the earthHI Iil» !■ -

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, 
STOMACH CRAMPS, , 

CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA f 
INFANTUM, SEASICKNESS, 

SUMMER COMPLAINT, and all 
LOOSENESS OF THE BOWELS

helved
„ At the Star.
When Henry P. Dixon's "Big Re

view comes to the Star Theatre 
week, local theatregoers win have art 
opportunity of Judging for themselves 
< high class burlesque company
is. The company presents a brand 
new two-act musical comedy bv 
George Tottem Smith, with novel and 
ride-splitting situations and melodious 
music. Sixty clever people are in the 
cast, with a chorus of twenty 
Pretty maidens. •'<— 
will be held daily.

,
II :-l 3thisggfl

If::'; ' _

m

st h
i f: At the Royal.

The Percy Hasweli players win com
mence their farewell week to-night at 
the Royal Alexandra, when they will 
present that side splitting farce "The 
Arabian Nights." Miss Hasweli will be 
seen in the laugh provoking role of a 
circus girl, which she will elaborate 
with several songs during the 
tnance. All ladies who

- really 
The usual matinees

tl At Hanlan’s Point.
This week the free 

Hanlan’s Point willM\ ih i;
attractions at 

« , , ,. consist ,of a
trained animal circus, and a thrilling 
sensational aerial act. On Wednesdav 
evening there will be a grand con
cert by the combined bands of the 
Royal Grenadiers and 48th Highlan
ders. Every afternoon there will be an 
Eastern League baseball game. Lake 
Ontario to more delightful than 
for bathing. The water is 
temperature of over 70 degrees.

■ CAU.{r ^3MAY BE RAPIDLY AND EFFECTUALLY
USE OF

afraid "and aVJVJ ,™

in an oak tree and flew in. The blue 
jay stayed there all day,.but at night 
went away and the owl came out 

And this is why the owl is , 
and comes out only at night.

CURED BY THEperfor-
. attend the

performance this week will be pre- 
sented with an autograph portrait of 
Miss Hasweli.
„,mhe regular season at this 
tt 111 b.e t inaugurated

118 Fugitive
m i DR. FOWLER’S NIAGA1 

Without si 
the rail’s] 
o’clock thl 
had lost 
purchase 
lowed to 
of the bri 
vtnclal C<j 
•uch a mi 
by of $50] 
<*r promt 
the bridg] 
to this s 
arrested 
him. It 1 
his namr 
Gadsby a]

theatre 
next Monday

them with-
st ever 

now at aso small« . extract ofThe apostle proceeds to joint out the 
basis of this hope in these words "If 
we believe that Jesus died and rose 
again, even so them also which sleep 
h’/e'.'î® ]vlilG<^ bring tfrom the dead) 

(II Gorin I Jrith.fby) Him (Thessalonians iv, 141 
(II Corin- j so, then, the apostle declares, the re

surrection hope is the Christian hope. 
„ a wonderful statement re- and the. baals °{ the hope of tills resur- 

J^,t:lng the divine intentions for the icn lhat Jesus died tlïat He mtith-
comfort cf the world and the com! ma?8 , rajisomer-that He arose

ra from the dead that He might be the 
IX my , —------------- -----------^reat deliverer of mankind, the pro-

Martel’s Female Pill 2Z
HtorjCoint-hheirrid'e' wife, as

Christians, of .course, in jthinking of 
the resurrection of the dea4 would pri
marily, chiefly, consider 7 their dear 
ones of the household of faith; hence 
the apostle continues hjs] argument,

1:
i From Pulpit to Stage.

fa the Rex-. Dudley C. f„
three years pastor of the Rvitur xrato?r^ ynh:ers2’ist ChurchRatdesix1ye: 
fourth-street and Kimbark-avenue, ap
peared in a theatre at Racine. Wis., as 
«-n actor in a touring company nlavin» "Stubborn Cinderella.” P y piaylBg 

He submitted his resignation 
church to take effect

WILD STRAWBERRY«SSlsis
were murdered .in their beds in thé

etore’ some time during 
Firlday night, evidently while 
slept. The murder 
thieves.

B -i

IS. =ur.. „,r „ I

years. You don't experiment when you buy it. 1
,Mut 11E»^ I I

«.diti,» «.d b«T. «.. I took y^ou. I
relief. I suffered terrible pain and xra* Wee^ but found no 1
1905 I came to Canada «rsuffereTtito^117 geltin8 we»ker. , In I
recommended to Uke Da. Fowlkb’s ExTH.hr-rSnmwer CJ>mplaint' 1 was “

bought a bottle (but had no faith in it) an? to* WrL? ®T*XW8E*»y so-i

PRICE

i What they
was committed byài ,

Mr. O’Donoghue In Demand,
CPR way men of the

«52, lS55b£.
comply xvlth the request, W. p. g. Lee 
hls partner, has consented to act for
boards'll h f6rmal application for a 
board will be made within 
days, and the sittings 
some time next month.

to his
on Aug. 1.

ifllieSBe,discovered a gewly made gra , • 
two weeks old^infant, whlfh was in 
terred without the knowledge 
officlajs.

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

rrwm thrlr n*e •« init-k and 
Fo.r —-Ie at all druft- store*.

DiP : Lord arJ 
Elizabeth] 
rive In t 
morning. 
Edward, 
•on of thl 
Nabb, wh| 
Provinces I 
mjnistry J

The result 
perroanvntllii

THE
of the

Arrests are expected shortly.

|,j
13»

, , 85 CENTS I
rl r,!"l,bï mi- "llm" UrihMmri* Ont ia couple of 
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INLAND NAVIGATION;

Northern Navigation Co. fS$jS

A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" TO LAKE SUPERIOR
telœ"rDnSanin?^*m”s!i’r^1*<*nB mea|f and berth on

$40.10
“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS'* I

INLAND NAVIGATION. \PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. A. JENNINGS & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS'

616 YONGt. STREET, fcCLIN/oH.

CROW* LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Vlotorla Streets. Phone M. 2238

*

=#E Roman Catholic International 
Eucharistic Congress

Montreal, Sept. 6 to 11,1910
i

i
For this great event the low rate of Single First-class Fare, plus-25c, I 

for the roundtrlp has been made by the Grand Trunk Railway, the Only 
"Internatl*nai X.r^’i^d^1 th* route ot <^anadas fastest and best Spain, the

Tickets will be good going Seat. 3rd to 10th, returning until Sept. - 
15th, and apply from all stations In Canada west of Kingston r also from 
Buffalo and Detroit This makes roiind-trip rate to Montreal from Toronto $1046 i

REMEMBER that a double-track line contributes- to safety, that the ■ 
excellence of the Grand Trunk road-bed Is conceded, that Its dining-car 
service is unrivaled, and that the ride along Lake Ontario 
view of the St. Lawrence, makes the trip a delight

Early application for accommodaton In sleeping or parlor cars s: 
be made to Grand Trunk Agents, Or address J. D. McDonald, DistHfct 
senger Agent, Toronto. __________ry

TO WINNIPEG 
SOthandhept. 6th

Via Chicago. Duluth- and Fort Frances, ■'-> ’ *
Full information at City Ofllce, northwest corner King and" Yonge 

Streets. Phone Main 4209.

1636 YOKCE STREET, MIOHE N 644.
Wl

PHONE N 3427:

1extra.

: tofflrmatlon from Ry. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnte
$6.00

or Colllngwood.

and

WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE-v.%

ed.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
4

FARM LABORERS1 EXCURSIONS SIMA
August-4IB PER FOOT—Right 

- parallel road. Splendid position for 
^builder of small houses, for which there 
1* a good demand. In North Toronto, Let 
us show you this to-day.

on,-the new.BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FAILS 

TORONTO
An Elegant Home■ i

.
FOR HAMILTON

Leaves Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m.
Leaves Hamilton 10.45 a.m., B.30 p.m.

•6600 bn,, a m«t beautiful de- 
e* vrsldencr occupying .pa- 

clou, ground, a enod pert
“* «®wn. House has ten large 

room, with all conveniences. 
Large stable and barn. Further 
Particular» phone IT. 8«4.

Farm Laborers Wanted 
$10 to Winnipeg

And Points East of Moose Jaw 
GOOD! TUESDAY. AUG. 30 
GOING] ••

*13 PER FOOT—Quite clc-ee to Yonge 
wav street, three minutes’ walk only; 125 
feet frontage by a depth of 150 feet. This 
is a jeal snap. For sale at the price 
quoted for cash only.

ROUTE 
8 TRIP SERVICE ;

t.UN.*Y tXCWTwl 1 |

7.30 8.00 
2.00 8.46

TICKET OFFICE: |
CiaOUND FLOOR TRADE** BANK BLDO., BS YONOE ST.

r;
.1

JBf* 500 SS" 75o $2.50
*£iLV. TORONTO {66c Return Every Wednesday and 

Saturday. G rim.by Beach and Return, 
$1.251 Brantford. $1.50.

Maeasea and Modje.ka leave Toronto 
s am.. 11 a.m., 6.30 p.m. Leave Ham. 
llton 8 a.m.. 3.15 p.m., 7 p.m.

Special trips on Wednesday and Sat. 
•rday. '

Tickets good on all steamers.

11.00 A.M. 
7.00 P.M.

$13 ^fut^J^ÎS YoTgnr^ht!
good level lots; each 25 x 120; on very easy
Wii.'gsajgrrijsgfjy -
Î15 ?EÇ. FOOT—Albertus avenue; close 
WAV to yonge street; a chance to se
cure a cheap lot In a very select locality.

Si 5 PE,?. FOOf-Balllol stfeet; lot 100 
”, >x I*5: this lot Is fast growing In 
valve; It ,ls very convenient to the cars; 
large shade and fruit trees; this Is a 
•nap at the price quoted; 
to you; appointment. Pho

iPER FOOT—Bathurst street, 
the new belt line; 75 feet frontage; 

a investment for the small specu
lator; easy terms.

close to—
PER-FQOT-Franklir. avenue. This 

^U^?Cell.el,ut ,property 18 situated 300 
feet above the lake level and la without the finest residential %ropi?W 
'n. t"* town. Let us show you this nr», 
perty and you will recognize Its value.

^“ShGotlng 

the
Rapids” ^

STEAMERS TORONTO AND
KINGSTON r

Ldnve 8.00 p.m. Dally.
Rochester, 1000 leland», Non- 
treal, Quebec and Saguenay River.
Low round-trip rates. Including meals 
_ . , and berth.
s F'Çial Saturday-to-Monda 

Ticket Ofnce, 46 Yonge 
Wellington St.

IV IK SEPT. 5
Through Trains Toronto to Wlnnl < —“The Only Through Lins"OBIPPEN SIVES BOOKS 

L TO PRISON OEFIGIALS
.4fi.KA:PBR FOOT—Ray view avenue; 
y3 v*' magnificent location; a real 

bekpty" spot for a bungalow.; heavily 
wooded, with beach, pine, maple and birch 
trees. Twenty minutes’ walk from car line. 
-Easy terms.

HOUSES.[icMisTic watottrœ
$10.25 $EPT. 3 to 10

SINGLE FARE FOfi LABOR DAY $790 v^CHHPalr cottages, close to „*a,vTonge street; four large rooms In 
each, water Inside, gas ready Tor laying 
la,V.verandah, lawn, nicely- fenced; 'each
tMwtîîhr12.tfd atJ? per month; terms. 
Siw cash, balance $25 every three months.

Fit. Sat . Sun., Men , Sept . g, 8. «, 6
Return Limit Wed., Sept 7

let us show it 
në N. 644.Return Until September IS

fjf
C P. *. Ticket Ofllce, South East Corner King and Yonge Streets. r

:Mementoes From Accused London 
,i Physician on Eve of Departure 

to Stand Trial.

■AM PE R FOÔT—Vlqtorla-street, beaut i- 
wVful wooded lots on very easy terms; 
each lot 50 x 150; very few lot$ for sale 
at this price; get to your offer to-day.

- • ■
®Q PER FOOT—Glen wood avenue—-Sev- 

» eral very desirable building lots; 
suitable, for the small home builder or 

: for’ kn investment; easy terms.

$G PER FOOT—Mowat-strect. very good 
Wv section; every lot level and dry; an 
excellent opportunity for the. workingman 

_ to secure a home site on easy terms.
Paciâc Mail Steamship Coopan t f ffiin per foot-id Egmuon, only-a

TOYO" KISEN KAI8HA CIO 1”XY short distance from Yonge-street; 
U.J.H , X-UT .: 6°od concrete sidewalk to-the property',
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine wàtèr and gasf a very thriving «ectfoo, 
Islands, Straits Settlements,-India %*od' K good spot for the workingman, 

and Australis. t No re6trt6ti°ns- Easy terms.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCI? ' « -------------—------

23rd.
..... - ft 6th.

for rates ol passage and lull
tleulara apply to R M. MELVILLE, ;
Canadian Passenger Agent 'Toronto^.

136tf-

SPECIAL $3000-^8f/JaR^n^^
a first-class location; the property la 
nearly new, and Is rented to yield If per 
cent, net on the investment. This Is a 
rare opportunity to secure valuable 
Yonge street property at a very low fig
ure. The lots are 198 feet deep; will ex
change fOr detached house.

On tings.
t.. corner i We have Ut. North Toronto ■ 

number at lots belonging to on 
estate, which we are instructed 
by a client to sell at once. These 
lota are scattered along one of 
the moot promising avenue» In 
the district. The estate eoaalete 
of twenty 50-loot lots. These 
are all very choicely located, and 
many of them are covered with 
line trees. We are authorised to 
■ell these at a reduced price for 
immediate sale, and will he very 
pleased to show the property at 
any time.

SPECIAL
FARES.

DOMINION
EXHIBITION

ST. JOHN. N.B.
Sept. 5-15, Via »

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESed7
Booked for American. Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.

R. M. MELVILLE 4QUEBEC, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—-Dr.
Hervey Hawley Crippen, charged with 
the murder of his wife, Belle Elmore,
In London, England, last January, and 
greeted on the 88. Montrose at Fa
ther Point three weeks ago to-day, as 
well as - Miss Ethel Clara Leneve, ar

rested with him, left for England last 
evening on the White Star Line SS.
Megantic.

The stay of the couple at the Quebec 
jail was bfought to a sudden termina
tion early Saturday morning, and, In 
charge of Inspector Dew, Detective 
Mitchell and two wardresses of Scot-
Isnd .Yard police headquarters, Eng- _ 7 __ _ J .
land, thèy-are now on board the Me- Rygnf p.wL LI—a_l 
gun tic, Which also toojt on board the U* ÛI11 A til IX 1 IvHCl
Queen’s Ow.n regiment of Toronto, and D„_______ 1____ —
which sailed at 7 p.m- BIIC1 tSlIIlgcllOWS

Dr. Crippen and Miss Lenevre were 
rushed out of the jail to commence ALWAYS OPEN,
their trip to Europe at a few minutes Canada's leading central res4rt. High- 
before eight'o'clock. Both the prison- class Modern Family Hotel. American 
ers and the prison authorities were European Plan. Furnished Bunga-

little more than half an hour before Bobldet. ed7
the doctor and his • companion were 
driven away.

It was shortly after seven o'clock I "5 
«“that three closely covered carriage's 1 at, /Tamp PiTv'un+np
^drove up to the JalL and- In order to I ATLANl 1C CITY HOTELS.
^avoid unnecessary publicity, were tak- ,’~^rr-^r~rrrr'-----------—:----- è---------
L en Into the courtyard to await the HOTEL DeVIULE Kee*"eJwr Ave-
î-readlness of the prisoners. The pre- -The hotel for comfor”™Csr)?ejdfaBfnrnh.’

parutions of the latter did not take tlon, between- piers; excellent table"
long, for they-had-already-breakfast- i «levator: private baths; steim heat;

t,ed. They took time, however, before r,un Parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 
aleaving the prison, "to express their ,«= J" P" „v

gratltude for the manner In which Allant:le Clyy. N.J.-

ë General 88. Ageut, Cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets, Toronto: . Phone

• .......... "'OYIj 564000 - DETACHED, solid brick, 
fiuuu eight beautiful, decorated 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, 
hardwood floors throughout: house Is tn 
good condition: two-minutes from Yonge- 
street. This Is an Ideal home, and .is 

I cheap at.the price quoted; lot 50 x 134.

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLARD

Steamers leave Yonge Street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) » a.ro., 11 a-m., 
2 p.m. arid 5 p.m. W 'v

Every day. good two days: Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., and return, $1.50, Buffalo 
and return, $2.00.

Wednesday and Saturday: Niagara 
Falls (Victoria Park! and return, $1.25, 
afternoon ride, Port Dalhousle 
turn, 50c.

The 11 a.m. boat from Toronto will be 
discontinued after Aug. 30th.

For Information phone Main 2558.

Main 2010

-

S6fiKnrt-DETACHBDi solid hrlck, ten 
«8X1UUU rooms, finished to hardwood 
throughout, every modem convenience, 
side entrance and driveway ; this splendid 
property Is situated high and dry and 
commands an extensive view of the sur
rounding country. Let us show you this; 
good terms to right party.

561 ft PER FOOT—Soudan «.venue—Beau- 
w v tiful property, close, to Yonge 
street; easy terms to builders.

,1

$12 d£ma^°ToTScecr^natog

nlficent view of the town ptrk and East 
YOr.k; 80 x 185. . Elegant location for a 
good home.

Korea.............
Nippon Maru 
Siberia............

Sj;SSand re-

$6 PER FOOT—Hawthofne avenue— 
The best residential property to the 

west of Yonge street; 200 feet frontager 
restrictions.

ed7 pa.-
Toronto Sept. 5, 7 

SI 6.76 
St. John Sept. 4,6,8 

Md return $20,65

to z>

HOLLAND-AMERICA Investors I$18 FOOT—Good orchard lots,
each SO feet frontage; easy terms; 

very good locality ; «lose to Yonge street.
UNE» New Twin-Screw Steamer. ' of |$ so, 

' tons. | ‘
NEW t&kK — PLYM 

LOGNE AND RO^
Sailings TuwH4ay p 

Aug. 23r43ii*^LK. §
Ang. 30*1 
Sept.-6t*

The ne

Jae&ékà

In the llue.t section of Bgllnton 
we have an excellent corner lot 
tor sale, which will make 
money. The lot 1. situated right 

■on Yonge Street, twenty-live min
utes* ride by street car from King 
and Yonge-street». 
this.

All tickets good for return leaving 
St. John until Sept 18, 1910.

Grand Trunk trains connect at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

ROU- PER FOOT—Davlevllle avenue— 
Very desirable, level land; good 

spot for a builder, special cut for cash; 
let ue she* you this.

$18i you
sailing list

jJfOORDAM
l^otterden, r 
'the larges, 
orld.

fV Choice of Two Intereolonla 
-Trains From Mcntretiri

"OCEAN IttHTED MARITIME EXPHB» 
leaving Montreal leaving Montreal 

7,30 P. M. 8.16 A. M.
Daylight View of Panoramkf View of ' 

Quebec

Investigate®OK PER FOOT—Broadway 
Fruit trees; property 306 

close, to Yonge street. . . ;

avenue •— 
feet'deep;.-;'HHaWtgwln-s.

IMMHfcr. on 
pfelWls of tl 
K. K MKI.VILLB,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont. 
i - I ,iffiiii,

| Hotel Brant, Burlington *— ii -a- * V : r ::
.£;> i'X*.'-- lasa. £.:>

•d 3Tij! r~i nun.
, ê . y t ot • 

Mari .»■,»
t. -.t ktw oKv.' asoA"

5=

JENNINGS & CO're ^
■■ v-fX icOl” :

M. V
hark. He said 111» 
I He prized great» 
hich was a coat ot 
ved to have- bees 
family.

Matapedla Valley COMPRESSORWANTEDBreakfast )5c,lTable d'hote meals.
Luncheon 76o, Dinner $1.00.

For tickets, reservation of berths and: 
ail further information, apply Intercol
onial Ticket Ofllce. 51 King East .(King 
Edward Hotel Block). . ; - •

Wanted—Air compressor, new or in 
first,claas. condition;... alz .«compressor 
and receiver complete, of capacity about 
100 cubic-feet free air per minute, 
conditions, price and- boiler 1 horse power 
required for working same.
Keriora, Ont.

/ '
AUTO SEIZE» State

Fastest 
and Best

I nspector. to Ba 
lued. FAflMS FOR SALE. TYPEWRITINGA1 they had beenx treated there.

Dr. Crippen? very delicately asked 
Governor Morin If he had any objec

tion to accept i ma 
es an expression lie

HELP WANTEDBox 96,
AUCTION SALE e

all book from him There will be offered for salé al noon
hh eoSaOon on Thursday' the 25th day ot August. 1910,, 

tho.appreciation at tpe auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & 
the consideration shown him by co., 63 Klng-s$.reet East, Tdfttoto, 300)

• tne governor- Lpon Mr. Morin's ac- shares of the capital stock of the MOnt- 
.«eptance, the doctor wrote in pencil real River Transportation Company, Llm- 

,...on the -fly leaf that the book was pre- tied, the par value of which Is $20»X For 
sented to him by Dr. Crippen, with Particulars apply to the undersigned, soll- 

■ bis compliments and. gratitude; 1 cti°rs ^or vendors.
To. Mr. Labbe, thé guard who had 

» special charge of Crippen during his 
/■'•incarceration, the doctor presented a 
(•copy of Anthony Trollope's "Barches- 

ter Towers." with the inscription in 
, ^pencil op the title page: “T* Mr. M.

Labbe, from Dr. H- H. (CiTppêp, 
y compliments and appreciation bf„“:
-Courtesies.''

Â Mr. Labbe had done many favors for LISBON, Portugal, Aug. 21.—The 
' the doctor with thé governor's permis- government of Portugal haa protested 
*;:**°”' and-had purchased him a dozen to the Vatican against what it con-
f fiction.‘%' ^ad“onei' the ^yige tome*! sidere the objectionable attitude jf the 

- from which the prisoner made the se- papal nuncio at Lisbon, Mgr. Dr, J.

Main1 A PA NOBLE, 57 Adelaide East. 
A. 7208.

CASH, balance easy 
Chases one hundred$500 terms, pur- 

acres, ' Duf- 
ferto County, clay loam, soil good, wheat 
and clover seed- land; two good crops pays 
for- the place, about 40 acres cultivated, 
ten In pasture; a never-falling stream, tne 
Boyne River,. runs through; balance lu 
c.edar, hardwood, basswood, ash, elm and 
hemlock, good bush riot culled; frame 
barn 36x50, underground stable, frame 
house, good fences; near market, school 
and churches; price $2000: tor agents. H. 
Gilbert, Mansfield. edit!

rxLERKS to se» articles much 
v-v needed in every home, especially by 
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working tor small sal
ary behind the counter, write to-day— 
you can double your .wages, and be your 
own boss. Apply Box 53, world. edltf

, Ont.. Aug. 21.— 
tiding an automo- 
alleged to be un- 
sfflclals here be- 
l stop to a prac- 
oming general of 
oss the border to 
md entering them 
jstoms at a much 
I actuaJly paid for

ced an automobile 
Delroar, Toronto, 
the machine 1$ 

^nd R. e. Axton.
I Mb motor cycle 
tiered it at $100.
: the seizure de-, 
ble that amount.

tai

MASSAGE.■'df Is
TEACHERS WANTEDgÇgjffll MC^BrunswlCk-‘av«uie!

—TO— PROTESTANT TEACHER wanted for 
£ School Section No. 5, Clinton, Lincoln 
County. Salary $500 per annum. State 
qualifications. Duties commence Septem
ber 19, 1910. Good boafdine hquse, dally 
mail, church and school, all at hand. John 
Pentn, Secretary-, Llntern. Ont.

ed’
' ('"iIRLS WANTED—To run power sewing 

M machines, making up overalls and 
coats out of white cotton. Light clean 
wor£; good pay. Experience not neces
sary. Apply Tower Canadian Co.. 1149 
King street West. edtf.

raHUFJBEFBMUSKOKA /V *
THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON. 
- 59 Yonge-st., 'Toronto. *37

— HOUSE MOVING edTrains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 10.00 
a.m. and 5.15 p.m., also 1.30 p.m. on 
Saturday.
Dining and Parlor Car service the best.

Offices corner King and Toronto- 
streets and Union Station. ed

PORTUGAL COMPLAINS/TOO rpEACHER WANTED—For School Sec- 
X tion No. 13, Cavan; salary. $400; duties 
to continence at once; state qualifications. 
Walter Brock, Sec., Millbrook P.O.

T' ' 5-
TVfEN WISHING return passage. 
4JA England or Scotland, apply to T. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.

! /.
FARMS WANTED.

Haa a Grievance Against the Papal 
- Nuncio at Lisbon.;

edwith 4561
APARTMENTS TO LET pARMS - Wanted now. by Ontario's 

■X- : Farm-Selling Specialist. For cash 
byysrs, three*good 150 to 300-acre farms 
to West .or East York. Vaughan, Scar- 
boro or Markham Townships. Call or 
send particulars to W, A. Lawson. On
tario's Farm-Selling Specialist: 102 Church- 
street, • Toronto. No charge unless sale is

many
flNE GOOD MAN. with references. In 
v every town, to sell stock In the most 
meritorious manufacturing proposition In 
Canada. Liberal terms. Box 82, Toronto 
World.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.iWOWLING. P ARKDALE^ —^Modern 
—' housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 1863. 'edtf' E1RED W. FLETT. Druggist, Issues 

JC marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 
opposite ortland. Open evening*, 
witnesses equlred.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

?'-l——1——— w.
f^LDSMOBILR; 5-passencer tourlns 6ar 
y In good condition. Equipped with oli ' 
lamps, gas lamps, generator, new tep.- 
glass front, new extra tire and 4 extra 
tubes.- Price $1460. Apply 193-195 Ronces- 
valles-avenue. Garage.

No
ed7 PHOTO ENGRAVERS, all branches, de- 

a . siring positions, address Box 84, 
vV orld.

mode: : 123
ROOFINGllections-of books which he presented Teflti, during the present period 

to the governor and to Mr. Labbe. | tension between Lisbon and the Vatl- 
The doctor told the latter In bid- can. 

ding him adieu, that he wcyjld hear ! One difficulty arose over tl(e action 
from him again, no matter what be- j »f the Roman Catholic archbishop of 
came of his case. I Braganza, suppressing a Franciscan

A third book was presented to the newspaper published In Portugal with- 
matron of the jail, Mrs. Phillips, to out submitting the order to the Por- 
whom Miss Leneve returned thanks tuguese Government for approval, for 
for courtesies shown her. j which he was censured by the gev-

Both Miss Leneve and Crippen had eminent and his action nullified, 
handkerchiefs tied over their heads a bill drafted , by the minister of 
t.o prevent any more photographs be- justice providing that the divil au- 
ing taken of them. v tl'.orltles Instead of the clergy shall

Crippen looked almost happy. keep the registers of births, deaths
It Is understood that the party Is and mairriages, which threatens a con- 

again sailing under an assumed name, siderable source of income of the cler- 
Inspector Dew being registered as Mr. 1 
Doyle.

of
MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE OALESMEN—To sell a most extraorfll- 

nary advertising proposition to sav
ings banks;: experienced specialty 
can earn easily from $4W0 to $5000 per 
year. Address A. H., 2815 Wabash ave
nue. Chicago, Ill.

ALVANIZED iron skylights, metal 
VJIjicelllngs. cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelalde-street West. ed7Lie, \.

-TTUTHER east or west ot Toronto (Just 
JC* outside)—Choice ot two or three neat 
httie garden plots, from one to ten acres 
each; prices right. The McArtbur-Smlth 
CÔ., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS

ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORD

men
= ARTICLES WANT ED.MONEY TO LOAN. «W I

/ xNTAKIO lend grants, located and un- 
VF located, purchased for cash. D. M 
Robertson. Canada Life Building, To- 
rqpto.

A GOOD cash price paid lor your blcy- 
XX cle, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. edtf

XTETERAN GRANTS WANTED -On-
V tarlp or Dominion, located or unlocat

ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
holland & Co., Room 200, McKinnon Build
ing. Toronto. ed

AT,isssr e«sr"5s: w
thwalte. Room 445, Confederation Lifs
Chambers

rnELEGRAPHERS earn from $50 to «100 
per month. Six months' tuition here 

will qualify you. We teach Telegraphy, 
Freight, Ticket and Baggage work. Day, 
evening and mall • courses. Fall term 
Sept. 6. Write Dominion School Railroad
ing, 91 Queen East, Toronto.

The “Royal Edward’* has beaten all 
(competitive records by 6 hours 25 min
utes, completing the voyage from 
Bristol to Quebec In

HOTELS.A cd7
ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 ronge-stnsri^ 
A Accommodatiim first-class, (L50 and 
$2 a day- * John F. Scholes. edit

r. 5 DAYS 20 HOURS.
The “Royal Edward" a.nd "Royal 
Geotge" are the most luxuriously 
equipped and fastest steamers On the 
Canadian route to Europe.

:ARCHITECTS..
I—-
GEO. W. GOUIN LOCK.Temple Bujldlng, Toronto. Main* 450?m VtT ANTED—Two. carpenters 

’ * front work; experienced. Steady work, 
good wages. 83 Queen West Apply early.

YX7ANTED—A first-class lith» pressman 
’ v for Harris rubber offset press, to go 
south. Mall applications, with references, 
stating experience had. B 18, World Of-

for stoveall edtf iSAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND 
QUEBEC i

Royal Edward.Thurs., Aug. 18: Sept. 15 
Royal George. .Thurs., Sept. 1; Sept. 29 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Webster & 
Co., R. M. Melville; S. J. Sharp.

H. C. BOUHLIER,
General Agent, King and T

LEGAL CARDS.gy, is also causing friction. LEGAL AND PATENTS.
tÎETHERSTONHAÜGR jTcoTÂhe " m'd 
X established firm. Longest "experience 
Head office. Royal Bank Building, 10 
King street East, Toronto.
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg,

s MEDICAL.
BISHOP INGRAM’S VISIT

F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 
veyancèr». 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

TNR. SNIDER. 42 Carlton-street, Sne- 
U clalUt, Stomach, Skin. Blood L'rla- ..

^pt^?a^lc?udre.D,A>X8=eeU. XS^. I —
ou» and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. ed 7 tf

CAUGHT ON THE BRIDGE
X. ^ 1351 f 

oronto St*.BY THE Will Be in Toronto for a Sh6rt Time 
Friday Night.

Branches,
Vancouver.Fugitive Without Shoes or Hat Was 

Easily Trapped,
VÛ*ANTED—An up-to-date A1 lithograph 
’ V transferrer for rubber offset and 

stone work, to go south and assume 
charge of established plant. Address, 
with references, giving experience had, - B 
18, World Office.

ed7
SWEDEN COMES I0WN /-<URRT. O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 

V_y Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East..The Rt. Rev. A. Foley Winnlngton- 
Ingram, Bishop of London, will pay a

DR5 Conege-street.*11*1' °f n^n*- i FLORISTSNIAGARA FALLS, Aug. 21.—A man
without shoes or hat attempted to ctoes
the railway steel arch bridge at 3 : short social call on his lordship, the 
o’clock this afternoon. He claimed he Bishop of Toronto, on Friday evening 
had tost them, And was going over to of this week. As Bishop Ingram will 
purchase new ones. The man was al- only be In the city for a few hours, 
lowed to go. When abouj-'fB® centre j leaving, as he does, early the next 
of the bridge, the telephone asked Pro- morning for Ottawa, It will be abso* 
vincial Constable McNamara to detain ; lutely Impossible for him to make any 
such a man, as he had robbed E. Gads- ' other engagements or to address any 
by of $50 and a gold watch. The offl- meetings, 
cer promptly phoned the other end of 
the bridge and the man was returned 
to this side, where he was promptly 
arrested and $35 and watch found on 
him. It Js alleged the man who gave 
his name as Daniel Linder, “rolled"
Gadsby at Queenston, and skipped out.

Will Meet United States Tariff Re
quirements as to Wood Pulp.

NEW YORK. Aug. 21.—The Swed
ish Government has, it is announced,
modified the taxation of wood pulp IMPflRTFRQ
in Sweden to meet the requirements _ _ _ uni uni uno
of the Aldrich-Payne tariff act, which jMpORT^^of^iûgnsh^grocérîêr^Td 
imposes a countervailing duty on wood A druggist sundries. Fred Coward 4U2 
pulp and print piper Imported from Spadlna avenue. Phope Coll. 3506. '
countries in which an export duty on ~ : " '
wood pulp Is levied.

By a royal ordinance, the tax, pre
viously paid only upon exported wood 
pulp the proceeds of which were used 
for the support of the Swedish De
partment of Forestry, has been ex
tended to apply, to all wood pulp pro
duced in the country.

It is expected this change will satis
fy the United States customs authori
ties.

A T74R.ANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. 8o- 
J? llcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044. __________

XTEAL-Headquarters for floral wreath* 
—654 Queen West, College 3769; l] 

Queen East. Main 3733. Night and Sunday 
phone Main 5734. e<i7

CA rt.
WANTED—Well educated lady ateno- 

* ’ grapher to train as physician's nurse. 
State age, height, weight, health; if at’ 
home or boarding. Salary good to right 
pet son. Box 9, Toronto World, HamiltonRlcbmond-street East, also at 43 Qu'een- 

street East. 1
ART.RY t W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

V» Rooms, 24 West King-street. Toron-
ejltf

ed7 SITUATIONS WANTED. *HERBALISTto.
fNHEMIST and assayer i30), long ex- 
V- perienced In the manufacture of che
micals : 1$ open for a position. Address 
Competent Chemist. Box 85, World. Ti^sg

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TWOR SALE — one double type 
J* ease frame and eleven type caiei. 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
world Office.

over 65 A LVER'S cream ointment for nlles 
JX varicose, ulceration, skin diseases All
buli;.rPUlllv^erb159CBPa,yU-1^ee?.erTVoeron°tno!0’

PRINTINGEASY SENTENCE FOR BRUTEit. *r ver
"DUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce** 
A> ments; dance, party, tally cards 
omce^and business stationery. Adams.

TOBACCOS AND CIGArT"
i———•———■—

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale end Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, a Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4642____________ «<17

IEngland I 
pk various 

found no 
paker. In 
pt. I was 
beiutT so I 
red me. I 
ures me.”

Sent to Reformatory for Assaulting 
Young Girls.

Nf AN In charge of finishing department. 
XU- in paper, playing card, cardboard 
firm, experienced In shipping and stock 
desires responsible position in good firm 
Capable, reliable, total abstainer. Apply 
W. McKle, 752 Paptooau-avenue. Mont- 
real-______P- ed 7

PATENTS.
îïrasc»
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for-' 
elgn. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed

TÀ1VE HUNDRED neatly piloted carda 
,v billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
phone. Barnard. 36 Dundas.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., ^ug 21.— 
Distinguished Visitors. .. Mike Smith, Hungarian, arrested last 

Lord and Lady Albemarle and Lady week charged with assaulting two little 
Elizabeth Keppel are expected to ftr- Polish girls, less than y tars old,
rive In the city from Montreal this up before Magistrate Fraser yes-
morning. They will stay at the King terday and pleaded guilty.
Edward. Lord Albemarle is a grand- Smith is 20 years of age, and was 
eon of the late Sir Allan Napier Me- sentenced for an Indefinite period of 
Nabb, who was premier of tlie United . years to the St. Jc,hn Industrial School, 
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec In the 1 Toronto. He will be taken Aix ay to* 
ministry of 1S54.

. *4

LIVE BIRDS:

LOST ’6(17rrOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st. 
JCL West. Mato 495». edTBUILDERS’ MATERIAL. STORAGE AND CARTAGE •wAt'the American Optical Association 

Convention, held last week at Cedar 
Point, Ohio, Mr. E. Culverhouse, of 
the Culverhouee Optical Co., was elec
ted first vice-president. )

T OST—Between S. M. Wright's beaeh 
store. Lake Shore Road, and Mrs

f&NSBTSE? St
dollars. Joseph Cox, Church-street, Mlml-

BUTCHERSrrtHB CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO..
A Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed -_____ —
Stone, $125 per ton, en wagons, aVJarvi*. mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
street Wharf. / ed? X West, John Goebel. College 80S. edf

riXHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage. Removing 
and Packing—30 years' experience 

Office. 12 Beverley. Mata 1670. War», 
house, 126 John,

lànto, Ont.
morrow. I

*F -4X>j

* r

A Money Maker
In >6, heart of - Davtavllle we 
have for sale a very promlaent 

• corner let, - which for quick sole, 
can be bought away below cur
rent values, 
for his business end Is willing to 
sacrifice this lot to get it. Call 
and see us about If.

Owner needs cash

Workingmen
We have several alee lota which 
will Interest you. Bach "lot la 
less than half a mile from Yonge 
St. Concrete sidewalk, water 
and gas on the property. Very 
eaey terras of pwrehaee. Get your 
lot to-day and build. No restric
tions. - • -

CANADIAN NORTHERN
UVtianti 
>.v1RQYAL

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Niagara Central Route!
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I DIVIDEND NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES Public Interest in Mining Mar
ket Shows Signs of IncreasingHORSE THE VERT QUIET LAURIER REACHES LIMIT 

MftliflilM PB. «IWELCOMES Cobalt SCobaltx •

it
yIf if■Ip1 ||||

11

mGood Heivy Draughters Hold 
Steady—All Plain and Common 

Horses Hard to Cash.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON t
Members Standard Stock and I

COBALTsYbCKS
38 Colborae St. edit Mata I

BARKER & BARKER ,
Members of Domlnloa Stock ^-htacs

MINING STOCKS ' 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. asdd. ed 14 Kta* St

Outlook Favorable to Holders
Of Active Cobalt Securities BuoPremier is Presented With Number 

of Addresses,Including One From 
Indians eh Canoe Paddle.‘Dividend. Notice I» .E:The horse markets at Toronto «till- con

tinue dull, with light offerings, and a still 
lighter demand. The only demand seems 
to be. for big heavy draughters of good 
quality, and well finished wagon and ex
press horses of good age sell fairly well 
at steady prices, but small and medium 
weight plain work horses and light driv
ers are almost unsaleable and. few of 
theee claeees, that -are coming on the 
markets at- 
shlpper w 
present prices that are being paid In the 
country., To sell to advantage horses 
must be In a class and have weight and 
the demand for the best Is none too good.

At the Union Horse Exchange the qual
ity. of the horses offered seemed to make 
up for lack of numbers. Manager Smith 
reported- receipts of SO horsee, with sales 
of over 30. One lot of 10 draughters over 
1700 lbs. each, sold at 1302.50 each, another 
lot of three draughters sold at $225 each, 
and still another lot of six draughters, 1700 
lbe. each and over, sold at $250. The 
balance sold from $75 to *145. Mr. Smith 

! stated that there would be two car loads 
| of the best draughters seen for sonie time 
on sale at these or any other stables, on 
sale this - week.

4 ij
V Iicreased Public Enquiry and Outstanding Short Interest laa Given 

Mere Bueyaicy to Mieiig Markets.
PRICE OF SILVER.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
dividend on the Capital Stock of the Bank 

1 two and one-half per cent. <being at 
* the rate of ten per cent, per annum) for 
the quarter ending 31st August, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and Its branches 
on and after let September next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 24th to the 31st August, both In
clusive. ' — .................... —

By order of the Board. ,

PRINCE RUPERT, Sic., Aug. 21—
(Special. >—Arriving - at the " western
terminus of the Grand TrunkJPaclIto World Office.
at four o'clock Saturday afternoon, Saturday Evening, Aug. "SO.
oirh^11T™d r^'l}ed the tllmajc Cobalt stocks have fully Justified the
of his transcontinental ' tour. - . .... , „ . . . .

•Sfc K SSÿçwWH
under Ideal weather condition,. “T,"fore*

SiehïSr's”' sra/ ffi.

tî2S"t»07r,“,h^ï:°*S,"lV.iîL„,n" v'5v?LTS'‘b« mK'ÏÏ”. 2”

«uüfsÆs- jsstirsseortlng her to d^t ft™. îJlt day to day have borne more sign» of 
tfMrt powde^- awakened^her^,n« outside participation, with less indlca- 
amonr the >mi.awakene(i the repose tlon of absolute professional trading, 

The town „n . . . and, with the public market followingJ J j “d once again on the qui vive, and actual-
JSàSt’b'nÆ"“"F1“*>»«“ %JTg!S,h£‘£'JZ

nSJni ’SS.XntoS.ii enme of underlying ^condition*. d;

5?? . French-Canadian citizens, -s There was nothing in outside news ot
wno_ looked forward to receiving the any Influence marketwise, and the 
o?P t ^ the Canadian navy, and va>l- movement of the week has been en- 

NEW YORK An, so ________________ trlb«?’ one being engraved gendered therefore by conditions prév
it, m___________________________________ R&rt^s the *»*•**«“ lb%T7u i^m^a'tively

Calves—Receipts, 541; steady, at *4.50 to .,«?! latest example of Can- large short Interest which had accrued
*5.50; veals and buttermilks, nominal ■ 7r ■ He had learned from on, the way down, ahd which woiuld

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 905; steady; pre**nt trip that the G.T.P. had prove a factor of no mean Import, 
shpep, $3 jto.*4.»; lambs, *6.75 to *7.26. not been built one moment too soon. when once mining securities began' to 

1S36' 411 for daughter; The premier declared he was more regain their own, was accepted at Its 
.mlnaiiy steady. . than pleased-with the sentiments of face value by market followers and

ChicSao Live Stock «££22.. ?*d loya,ty contained In the professional brokers alike, and did not
. CHICAGO. Aug. 20.-Receipts estimated sei-raA .fro? a11 sections, and as- lack substantiation, transactions vert-
at 30O; market steady ; beeves? tii^ thaj on*y under British instltu- fs'ing the statement during almost?
Texas steers, *3.80 to *5.10; western steers,’ couid such peace and happiness every session. The fact that values In
M to *6.85; stockers and feeders, *4 to prf' r11’ ........... - one or two Instances rose several'points

an<1 belfers. *2.5° to *6.40; calves, A banquet was, tendered to the vis- almost overnight was conclusive proof 
. „ . _ „ . Hlng party Saturday evening at ten that there, was something more than

l* h!gheRr!CUgPhtt8. e5»toe*9rtmB,» ?o dayrasting *' ^ Pr®mter 8pent to" SV^veSti interns who Xitod^e

riss] go£Pto*lhol« to *8.66? ---------------- :--------------- short side of the market as a matter
Pigs. *8.50 to *9; bulk of sales, *8.10 to V|fnf f|)n urIII rial inr , P®»cy have since reverted to the
I8-40. KfilSrn ri ML Ub DAI IP F long position, or covered their losses.

Saturday w^as a quiet day at the Scott- Sheep and lambs—Receipts estimated at IXillULII U IlLH FHI Hill „ * * *
street wholesale fruit market. Receipts 30001 market steady; native. *2.50 to $4.56; " 1 , Lllul" Considerable comment Is being heard
weire fairly well maintained, but trading ! western, *2.75 to *4.50; yearlings, *4.50 to HTTP li flVll fillniliTrillll ri in - financial circles and particularly In 
vas Inclined to drag thruout. j lambs, native, *4.75 to *6.85; western. UKIS H II T UI I.HrlS 1 LN KL those In close touch with the Cobalt
nlrTet^k^nfi^6 1475 t0 ^ DL A Ü II UI HL Ull II K) I Lrt H 0 situation to the effect that much of the

liesasEfciSLi.-' ~jSbPSB* SSZJS&rni «SœïîSîWW Festivities -et wag tael S E&SS -‘rSin.r, SLSS 5K

r, 1SUS*.’» Three Da,«-T„ke„ ,f p.tem.1- ST.

Rh.,hU2.. Î- ........ — 0» v '*> 5c to 20c higher; heavy, *8.80 to *8.90; mix- Inter»»* in Previn*» was a great temptation to the profee-Cabbaere1 n'r«1têqi“,rt ba*k-' } 1 ». ed, *9 to *9.25; yorkers, *9.26 to *9.45; pigs. , . *** 0 ' r0Vlnce( slonal operator to put out shares of his
Cantaloupes crate............" I 00 v “ to ».60; roughs *7,25 to *L50; stags, -------------- client,and trust to future developments
Carrots. Cket . ..:::::::: o” *»■ y»g|, ^ y , n. POSEN, Germanv A,,, „ * to anew him to buy in a like amount
Celerv a o- Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1600 head, ^ ma,n>, Aug. 21.—Emper- at some future time at a lower fleureS»bSSf%i£it-:::-:::::i§ »-u 7 wiu,aai’tbe c~w» rô»ce The w»PWuhLt
sügarntc8ôrnladCoie^Sket "Afi A-§ IsmbsVH.TSUo *6^yelrUn^. ^toTsS] Friedrich Wilhelm and Crown Prin- îi™e *hat hold«rs of «ecurltles should

s 1 m to wæî r^rcbEitei

Lavlon berries box..............o 06U o 08 • • ----------1 ? - , >ounger toembers of the imperial Hevea that if this were done, consid-
Lemons, box r.’-........4 50 5 uo British Cattle Market. family arrived here Saturday for the 6rable short selling would be averted.
Marrows, dozen .......................0.25 .... NEW YORK. Aug. 20.—London and Liv- house-warmtii* Of the mü'A,,.. as the brokers w»yM not then havè
Or.lons, Spanish, crate............  2 75 .... erpool cables quote American cattle at d€nce ^ shares to deliver on their contracta.
Oranges, case ............ ..............  5 00 5 50 U%e to 1454c per pound, dressed weight, d ittes will , last three The depressed attitude of the markets
Peaches (Cal.), box..............1 35 1 60 refrigerator beef lower, at 1064c to llUo 'LL", c ' *• for Cobalts during this spring and
p£!r.h7r«,°tntKl0' basket -«l 0 50 per P0ULd' ______  ; - i by the A“r 111
Pears {ontV .......... ok- "" UNION STOCK YARDS ly sold two which he recent- gree to the wave of short selling which
Pear» (QnU. basket.0 K UNION STOCK TARDS. h« c,ountl^ prevailed In stock exchange circles.

There are 86 car loads of Uve stock at MabT’to sv-mboliz^ t»1 the p£fe°nBit?t and,°'^neT15 ot the various Issues should
the Union Stock Yards, comprising J799 , jLbe tb,e 8ee to it that no such opportunities are
cattle, 4 Hogs, 442 sheep and lambs' add t -i rrian supremacy in German Po. u 1 afforded again, at least so far as they
28 calves for sale at Monday's marked. “ il*s b .en assigned by the emMeror as can obviate It by retaining their own

Market Notes. the Permanent residence of prince Eltei stocks hi their own hands.
George Dunn will have tout car load* of -t riedrich, his second Soh. 

northwesters for sele. at the City Cattle It is a massive structure, built at a 
Market on Tuesday and Wednesday! this cost of *1.138,000, covers nearly an acre 
week-one load of heifers. 800 lbe. each, and a half and contains more then 600 and three loads of steers for feeding pur- Amona thee? I, th«
poses, weighing from 8*1 to 950 lbs. ekeh, SS?hsllî2ÏÏLÏÏ5î n lit 
and all of good to choice quality. quet ha}l, surpassing in size and bril

liancy of decoration any room of the 
kind In Germany,ybeing aflfth larger 
than the famous White Hall In thÿ 
Imperial castle in Berlin- Its walls^ÿè 
paneled and richly carved In marble.

A tower 240 feet high surmounts tne 
chapel, which Is exquisitely decorated 

Liverpool Market Weak wlth mosaics executed by Prof. August
LIVERPOOL, Aug 20,-John Rogers & Oetken of-the imperial technical >chooi 

Co.. Liverpool, cable that the tone of the at Charlottenburg. In this 
Birkenhead market thruout the part week William will personally cond 
was weak and the result was shown to- services when In residence here, as is

0,1 ?fP61" Pound on his usual custom. 7*
steers, from 'll%c to^c^Can^dîfns^om At th« b^*qUe^at ®”per0r
1344c to 14c, and ranchers, from ilUc to gave a toast to the Province of Posen,
12c per pound. n concluding as follows: / «4

‘‘This castle shall be at token of my 
, Chicago Cash Quotations. paternal Interest for htlybeautiful Ger-
CHICAGO. Aug. 20.—Wheat, No. 1 red man province, which /has attained a

*1.0054 to *1.0U4 ; No. 2 red. 9944c to *1.0054; high degree of prosnferlty under the
^°‘t11ftTed, 97c to 9854c; No. 1 hard. $1.0054 sceptre of my house/ I shall also en-

1to77 W 95% 98% 3 hird to $1V01U: Na courage all who ar/ willing to work
mÛ Zt 8tohfiS: t»ul>nd body and 0U

^ northern, new, $1.02 to *1.07%; No 3 «nrlns- their faculties 
6156 6154 6V-4 so 6054 97c to *L°154: durum. 89c to 89%c. “ beautiful country/ May this province

57% 57% ,,SotiiT-No' "■ ®^c; No. 2 white, 6254c to prosper and grow to be a cornerstone
61,4 59H ** 'i'f tny-crown." /

35 acT’ n^c4X; $£*•Slc: ** * ^ite,

Oats—No. 2, 32c to 3254c; No. 2 white 
f50 No- 3- 33c: No. 3 white, 3454cdirTfe ïo M454cWhlte’ ^‘C t0 34c:

Wall St
aii

nil 11 ,iBIHhitl# IN
mtii tii ®

il i
Bar silver in New York, 32%c oz. 
Bar silver in London, 24%d oz. r 
Mexican dollars, 44c.11\ ( A. E. OSLER & OOs’Y'

IS KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBAIT.

Phone, write or wire for qui 
Phone 7454-74».

1 Three <3 
much to 
shorts, cd 

week on 
last week 
culminate 
most ted 
these wh 
other bre 
in conseq 
prepared, 
recoverin

Toronto,can be sold so that tbe 
til be without loss at theJ. TURNBULL,: 1 

General Manager.
Hamilton, 18th July, 1910.

degree than the latter. Cobalts seem 
at last to have reached the turning 
point, and while a straight upward 
movement is not expected. It is thought 
that the outcome will prove fa/vorable 
to holders.

H ltf X

111rail i ~ , New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following -prices on the New 
York curb *

Argentum, 3 to 6: W00 sold at 4. Ballsy, 
7 tor8. Buffalo, 1% to 354- Bay Gas, %.to 
%. Colonial Silver, 54 to 54- Cobalt Cen- 

. tral, 10 to 12, high 12/ 10w 10; 2000. Foster, 
12 to 20. Green Meehan, 1 to 3. Granby, 
36 to 3654. Hargraves,' 20 to'26. Kerr Lake, 
654 to 6%; 500 sold at 654- King Edward. 
1-16 to-3-I6: - Lake Superior,' U to-20. La- 
rase, 3 16-16 to 4; 300 sold at % McKinley, 
100 to M2. Nlplsstng.-ll to 1154: 500 sold
at 11. Nevada Utah, % to %. Otlsee, 2 to 
;■ Rawhide Coel’n., J2 to 13; high 18, low 
12; 8000. Silver Queen, 7 to 12. Silver 
Leaf. 7 to 8. Trethewey, 154 to 15*. Union 
Pacific Cobalt. 2 to 4. United Cep per, 
Sk % Gold, 3%, to 4. May s
Oil, 87 to 90. June oil, 30 to 30.

PORCUPINE goldfieldT^ 4
Managing and Reporting on 

30 years’ thoroughly practical expert, 
ence Prospecting, Developing, Erect, 
lng or Treating Plants, Managing end 
Reporting on Mines for the largest 
companies and corporations all over 
the world. Highest references. Tetïïe- 
reasonable. ^

A. E. HOGUE,
Mining Engineer, Porcupine. ™
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Bear Interests Hammer Market 
Outside News Is Bearish
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Cents—Liberal Receipts Continue. •
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If Hogs Active and Higher at East Buf- 
falo—Cattle Steady.Mil Mlill 4054c; No. 2, 38c,. lake ports; Ontario, No. 

2,'38c to 39c; new, No. 2, 35c outside.
crop, 96c to 98c, outside. SPBOIALZSTB IN ' I

Cobalt and Unlisted I 
Securities

, TELEPHONE NAIN TSOS -

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Aug. 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Id,to 154d lower than yesterday;-corn %d nominal.

September wheat at Chicago closed 154c shorts, ^"track,Toronto?' CtotariT brae] 
lower than yesterday ; September corn 1%C 3» In bags, 
lower, and September oats 54c lower.

October wheat at Winnipeg closed 154c 
lower; October oats 54c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 321, 196; 
corn, 166, 44; oats, 606, 428.

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 58 
cars, against 66 a week ago and 16 a year 
ago.

. Wheat—New >
I

PORTLAND CANAL IS 
AN ESTABLISHED CAMP

j '■ Shorts, 50c more.
Barley-No. 2, 52c to 53c; No. 3X, 50c to 

61c: No. 3, 46c to 47c, outside.
TORS*» ;m

ENGLISH’S, LlmlPeas—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.
Corn-No. 2 yellow, 66%c; No. 8, 65%c; 

c.i.f., Midland or Collingwood; No. 2 yel
low, 71%c; No. 3 yellow, Tie, all rail, To
ronto.

! ml;: ■milr -■

0ns of the Most Attractive Mining 
Centres on Map, Says 

Miss Cameron.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phone Main 8428. Mini»- ang 
teinl Stock».
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Northwest wheat receipts to-day 371 
cars,' against 300 a week ago, and 129 a 
year ago.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, *3.75 outside, car lots, buyers’ bags.

FRUIT MARKET.

1.

» ed

LORSCH & CO.Primaries.
To-day. vvk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts, 1,907,090; shipments. 557,- 
C0j bushels. Corn, receipts, 434,000; ship
ments. 230,009. Oats, receipts, 1,458,000; 
shipments, 540,000 bushels.

In an interview in The Canadian 
Miss Agnes Deans Cameron, CSnadtan 
traveler, lecturer, journalist and author, 
who has been in England at the in
stance of the Dominion Government, says 
regarding the- Portland Canal mining 
camp:

“It is not generally known on this side 
of the Atlantic that Portland Canal has 
been a producing camp for four years; 
the new gold strike Is only the latest 
find In an established mining centre. A-l- 
tho no sane person expects to see In the 
Portland Canal country (or anywhere

outside of the New Jerusalem) glittering 
mountain* and streets of gold, the Port
land Canal district is without doubt one 
of the most attractive mining cfutres 
om the map to-day. It is full of possi
bilities. The strikes that have been made 
are but an Index -to what the summer 
will bring forth, when the 2000 prospectors 
now on the field bsgin1" to probe thé 
square miles of richly1 mineralized coun
try of which Stewart City. Is-the portal. 
Letters which I have recently received 
from Victoria chronicle the finding ot 
paying placers on Bitter Creek. This 
means the dawn of a free-gold camp.”

“Stewart City,” continued Miss Camer
on, “is being very solidly built Already 
two banks are established. The govern
ment is completing a *16,000 wharf; last 
year they built a bridge across the Sear 
River. The city is electrically lighted. 
Each new house Is fitted with attach
ments for water and electric light". The 
government Is co-operating .with the citi
zens to put in an approved system of 
sewerage. The Presbyterian and Episco
palian bodies are both building churches. 
The* price of real estate is. advancing 
daily,. N° doubt, you. noticed the recent 
cable from the premier of the province, 
the Hon. Richard McBride (who Is also 
minister of mines), to the Hon. J. H. 
Turner, the agent-general for British Co
lumbia in London. The prime minister 
stated ,that official reports of the Port
land Canal mining district are most en
couraging. and the consensus of opinion 
points to a splendid future for the dis
trict.”

Mail,
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

Tel. M 7417 ed 38 TORONTO STREET

: El
i ;F« IB ji ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.I

BROKER AND . . 
MINING EXPERT

«I. A. MclLWAIN &
tl Scott St , Tel S&H

) Receipts of farm produce were moderate, 
especially grain and hay, of which only a 
few loads w-ere on sale at unchanged 
prices. In the north market building there 
were many loads of mixed produce and 
on the basket market a fair delivery of 
butter, eggs and poultry.

Hay and grain sold at unchanged prices. 
Potatoes—Receipts of potatoes were 

large, with prices lower at 50c to 70c 
per bucbel.

Butter—There was a plentiful supply of 
butter, which sold at 22c to ?Sc fdr the 
bulk.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs sold at 26c 
to 2ic per dozen.

Poultry—Spring chickens were plentiful, 
but few lots were of first-class quality. 
Ihe bulk of the best sold at 16c to 18c per 
Pcund. One or two very choice lots sold 
at 20c and 21c per lb., but' these were 
bought early 1|V the' tiTornlng before the 
values for the d»y were established. 
Ducks sbld at 16c and" 17c per lb. for rial 
good quality, but common unfinished1, nâlf- 

-fed ducks sold at 14c to 15c per jb.
Market Notes.

John Barron was the principal buyer of 
the best lots of ducks and chickens on 
the basket market.

The quality ef the bulk of the ducks and 
ehickeus was Inferior. The best bunch 
of chickens that we saw on the market 
altho good, were not finished and should 
have been fed plenty of grain for two 
weeks longer at least.

• Farmers have no excuse for not feeding 
their poultry properly, as grain is certain
ly cheap enough, and poultry prices high 
enough for the production of first-class 
qv&llty.
Grain—

Wheat, fail, bush ...
Wheat, rew. bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel .
Rye. bushel" .............
Barley, bushel .................... 0 is
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ........ .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. ton ........
Straw, loose, ton .
straw, bundled, ton ..........16 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, case ...............
Potatoes, new, bushel 
Cabbage, per crate 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy .....yt 22 to $>) 23 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 1816 *0 20
Spring chickens, lb ...........  0 16 - n «
Spring ducks, lb .
Fowl, per lb ,.......

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt;.. .(7 50 to $8-30 
Beef. Lindquarters. cwt ...12 00 , 13*00
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

-
FLEMING & MARVsome

Members Standard Stock and Minins 
Exchange.

Cobalt and New York St
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephoi 
Main 40*8 and 4039.

13

l ill
ill!

-,1-
». «I. WILSON & CO.
„ STOCK BROKERS
Member. Dominion Exchange, Limited

COBALT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES
Main ed7 14 King gt, E.

SSMHk.....................
Plums, crate ..... . .
Peppers, green .
Potatoes, new, b

' 1 25* 0 35R vroe*. new, bbl...,. 
Tomatoes, basket .... 
Watermelons

2 75 
0 155 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.. 0 36....Hi n.

' Among the lower priced Issues which 
have been put up to new records for 
the movement during the week, might 

mentioned such, stocks as Timiskam- 
i, Beaver, Peterson Lake, Rochester 
d McKlnley-Darragh. 

has been based more on the Idea that 
values have gone down to a point 
where they are altogether out of line 
with intrinsic worth, than on any bull
ish news on the various properties, tho 
the week has had Its own quota of the 
latter factor. The recent extensive 
slump carried quotations down to al
most unprecedented figures, and while 
prices hovered around the low levels 
for a good length of time, ehere have 
been indications of late that these 
would not be held much longer, the 
public having become seized with the 
Idea that excellent opportunities wfere 
afforded In several of the more active 
stocks at least.

H.RAY & GRAY. Barristers. No
«tc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 

office. 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto ed
BIG FRUIT SHIPMENT

t
Thirty Carloads Sent West by St.

Catharines Concern.
ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 20—G. B. 

House, agent for George Vlpond & Co., 
Montreal, shipped a carload of fruit 
to the company's agent In Winnipeg, 
being the fifteenth carload shipped by 
this firm to the west this season.

Fifteen more carloads will be sent 
to Winnipeg before the end of the sea
son.

Railway this week.. This brings the ship
ments of ore from Gowganda to data uo 
to 446 tons, as follows;

Tons.
. 303

1- The action
British Cattle Market,

NEW YORK. Aug. 30.—London and Liv
erpool cables quote American cattle at 
12%c to 1454c per pound, dressed weight: 
refrigerator beef lower, at 10%c to 1154c 
per pound.

6

Millerette ..............;........
Reeve - Dobie .......... .........
Boyd - Gordon ......................
O’Brien (Miller Lake* .... 
Bonsall (Miller Lake) .... 
Gates (Slfton-O’Brien) ...
Burke - Remey .......
Welsh ............  .........
Lucky Godfrey (Elk

Total ‘...... .......... .

63
IN I! 30$1 01 to $. 

. 1 00 ......... u
130 90 0 93

2. 0 56| •in 66I* A REAL GOLD BRICKWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October *1,0254, December *1.00%, 

May *1.04%.
Oats—October 38%c, December 37%c, 

May 40%c.

aperor
dlvltie

1.26
Lake) ............ 200 72 

0 45 0 46
From the Rainy River District— 

Weighs Fourteen Pounds.

says The Algoma Advocate. It weighs 
it pounds and was taken to Sault Ste. 
Marie ty Manager Bryant and exhibited 
In the head office of the company, at the 
annual meeting held last week. The 
prospects for the Havilah Co. are particu
larly bright. This brick of .14 pounds was 
extracted from 140 tons of -the old ma
terial, out of which , the free gold had 
already been taken by the old Ophlr Co. 
This Is a complete demonstration of the 
success of the cyanide process recently 
Installed by the Havilah Co. There are 
many thousands of tods of very rich ore 
already In sight at the mine and as soon 
as the treatment of ore from the mine 
begins, the results win be tmmepse.

Gowganda Shipments.
The Bonsall Mine at Miller Lake (Gow- 

ganjda mining division) shipped out a car 
of 0066 pounds of ore over the T. A N, u.

! ,444.2*f,
$17 00 to $22.0a

MANY NEW COMPANIESs <x>If!. Chicago Markets.
J. V- Blckell ' & Co.. Manufacturers' 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Aug.T9. Open. High. Low. Close.

©
Mining and Hidustrlal Activity Shown 

in Met of Incorporations.
Companies whose Incorporation Is 

nounced in The Ontario Gazette Saturday 
Include:

Vermillion River Gold Dredging Ce., 
Limited, Toronto, *1,000,000.

Montreal & Porcupine Mining Co., Lha- 
ited, Porcupine. *1,000,000.

Boreal Mining Co., Limited, Toronto. I 
*100,009. ! I
Limit^.X-^S8 & MImn* 0a* 

TeXtlle C°" Lbnlted' W«»* 
ÿmlted. Toronto. *60,000. I

To^!»o?srentai iron c°-Limited-

TmontoTO*So^o.KellestoI“ C°“ Ltol,ted- 

Thi5r^nl^^Jl5?ted' Tor°nto. *40,000.
sd,hTo?omtda*iœ,'^ Barrel Co” Umlt-

OC^err MUling Co.. Umited. Dundee. «0,-

capital Mm* °°- Llnüted' Tor«»<e.
FÎ1ni.r,^La55. Club‘ Limited, *20,000- 

Fonwi^M Store C°” Llmitod,
Pe^'ro^L^ ■»«

mm1** lReUtute- Limited,
McLean, 

ronto, *100,000 
Bourget Cheese 

Bourget, *5000.
romo,,am,oS°natructlOT 

A' W»«On
a.tocrea8e-

; * .$2T5 to $5 flo 
n 70 
1 75

0 56#i :■'! , Signs of this nature are more in ex-l
ienee now than ever before, and the 
general opinion among brokers and 
those in close touch with market con- 
ditions, is that further appreciation 
will be experienced. Up to the time of 
writing no ^realizing of moment has 
come Into the exchangee, consequently 
no reactionary movement has been 
met. Should liquidation be engendered 
by the fact that a recovery has been 
commenced, it would be only natural 
to look for some depression In 
quence. It is not likely that any rapid
ity of movement will be experienced ; 
what is more probable is that the list 
win have alternate up and down turns, 
with the former extending to a greater

«!••• 1 50
, iWheat- 

Sept ..... 10054
Dec...........
May..........

Corn- 
Sept.
Dee.
May 

Oats—
Sept.
Dec.
May.

Pork- 
Sept.
Oct.

Lard-
Sept.............12.07 12.12 12.17 12.IT
Oct. ...512.05 12.19 12.15 12.00

Bibs—
Sept. ..,.12.30 12.82 12.82
Oct.............. 11.70 11.So 11.80

t

«I .......0 25 0 27
developing this

159 59 .591**i V ... 0,14 0 16
;• ... 0 13 ‘ 0't0

,. 6154 61

.. 3554 3554 35% 35
■r. 3754 37% 3754 36%
... 4054 40% 49% 39%

.21.47 21.57 21.70 21.23 
. .... 20.92 21.00 20.7»
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9 60 conee-i 10 36 Head Wag Caught In Belting and 

/Almost Severed.
ESSEX, Ont, Aug.1 21.—John Powpll, 

a résistent of North Ridge, was almost 
tly killed yesterday while work- 

lng/as a thrasher at the farm of John 
A/stln. He was feeding,, when he be
came caught In the belt, and his body 
was carried Into the machine. His head 
was almost completely severed. .

Skull Fractured.
BELLEVILLE, Aug.2L—Allan Brant, 

a young Indian who was «working at 
the Lehigh Cement Works, near this 
city, was struck on the head by a steel 
rail which was being used as a levee, 
by some workmen. His ekiill was frac
tured and he received four ugly scalp 
wounds besides- It Is feared his Inju
ries are fatal. He is 23 years old and 
lives on the Mohawk Reserve.

8 00 -dTl.35
20.75il S 50. , 

8 00*"
s 0V 10 00

.. 6 00 7 on v
..10 00 U

Spring lambs, per lb ........ ô 12 ^ ^

6 00Us tr • 

a| “ ■,

12.02 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.-Butter firm, 

changed ; receipts, 4238.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 2468. 

No exports.
Eggs — Firm, unchanged; receipts. 6839.

Toronto Sugar Market,
t 2ï?£na«<L,5'ÎO ^ cu1- ln barrels ; No/ 
1 golden, $4.80 per cwt. in barrels; Beaver7 *°„r P*r„ cwt- to bags. These prices Je 

h?re- Car tots Sc less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are oc less. ’

12.00
un* in12,17

11.67
12.47
11.70

0 14

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.il; l Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close : 
Wheat—Liberal winter

I Hay, car lots, per tdn ........ *13 no to *11 on
Ptraw. car lots, per tor. .... 7 00 
Butter, separator, dairv lb 0
Butter, store lots ........
Butter, creamery, lb. roils.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids
Eegs. new-laid ...........
Cheese., lb ...............
Honey, extracted 
Hor.ey, combs, dozen

wheat8 00 
0 23 
0 2i 
0 25
n 21

movements and slow domestic cash demand 
i were the principal factors which prompted 
liquidation, especially in the September 
future, values recording lowest points vet 
reached during recent decline. Foreign
situation not especially strong, but less _ ,
bearish, and small quantities of new crop Italian Dreadnought Launched 
offerings have been worked for export, NAPLES. Aug. 21.—The first Italian 

. drn,2=°,iUme nf* sufflclent to Offset heaw Dreadnought, the Dante Alighieri wasHides and Skins. domestic primary movement. Spring ! launched at the Castel la nfa
Ppleer revise! dallv !>v E T Carter A- k heat movemont expected to be fatrlv i yard The Klne- nna ®tella-mare navj'Co.. SR Fast Front-Street', tx-alers 'ln Wnnf hf,a'T ®n<3 winter wheat receipts will jn I 4PntatiXl «f VU d.Q the rePre"

Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw „Hr°ba^1IityJibf free f°r some time. We the ' arJous legations and
i Purs Tallow, etc. : centime to advise sales on all t?ood ad- , e minister of marine witnessed the
\ No. 1 inspected steers and v““a i launching.

ccws ...A............................to 10 to t Erickson Peflcins & Co., 14 West
No 2 inspected steers street, receives the following:

cows ........................... .......... o (19 . ;ke Wheat operators are inclined to
No. 3 inspected steers, cows "" !°° , f°i lower prices unless there is more

and hulls ......................... 0 ns buy ng power (nfused In the market. The
Country hides ......................... buying must cOme from Europe In order
Calfskins ................................./ n » «‘4j J® sustain prices, it is -generally thought
Lambskins ..............................  (, SS o «i lbat p,ric^f 538 lower until it is seenHorsehtdes. No. 1 ................  ?. w ^ h°w the September option I» to be plac-
T,°u!t,.,8lr' pr: ,b ........ n sn conJ*m,1Pd hedging of sales and

allots. per lh ..............   at n aci' ÜQUidation attil lack of foreign demandWee!' '‘"Fashed ......................... 13 »*! wheat will undoubtedly work !ower tem-«-,$ asgu-r-r*.. ;* •* SSPiSfl&im *—« •»
•Sain AmTiiwooea gîWSM^JSrSLTSie

- « bl tij* longs, «flueuced by the favorable
sraJn dealers' quotations are as 7®ather anf %rer,offerings by the coun- 

roIlows- *H- caused a- moderate decline il the
MinKek. «, ~T prices. If .wj^gj^otàd get unfavorable

flour—Quotations atiforontn weather report%high might occur at anv 
*5 7C- stlr^ Pî“,J“a'.Sfi;?1: second patents, moment, we miy expect a sharp ad- 
' •lt- etrong bakers’, $$.$o. Tz vance in the values of^tojs cereal

. ——— *" j. Oats—Oats acted wakS than the otherManitoba wheat-No l northern. *1.12; grains, owing to the" enormous prlmary
Ing trackrtblake £'1!h none offer- receipts. The grading of oa$s is excellent

ck- ,ake ports. Prices homlnal. and exceeds all expectatip6s. Oats are
Oats—Canadlafi ~wêst7rn cats, Ko 2, coar7e ghæ0mParing 4” With other

‘ -W V--

.nd7hô0srtDromJatneri^etotVïrthe C°baU camp for theweek «ding Aug.12, 

Aug. 19. Since Jan. 1 ! ■
Ore in lbe. Ore in lbs.
. 63.370

60,500

i.. fl‘29mm a;

m
ii
rÆ ) j 

‘, 11pul

Aug. 19. SUmeJan. l 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs

=85 '-E
432,420 

«6.V0O 
1,080,217 

80,760
213,720 
147,998 

1.908.080 
725.380 
«3,992 
48,300

0 23 :Beaver .................
Buffalo ............... .
City of Cobailt ....
Chambers-Ferland 
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake ........
Cobalt Townsite .
Colonial .................
Coniagas ...............
Crown Reserve ..
Drummond ..........
Hargraves ..
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ..
King Edward

Tota* ih^me^ts^fr^rT jl^*! AugA'll" were*» lbbS" °r K1 t6ne-
The total shlpmento for 1909 were 30,061 tons valu^d'tf7*!^'*^1- M’181 t®08- *
The total shipments for 1908 were 26,463 tons, vetoed It «o 2K'S2?'
The total shlpmento for the year 1907 were 14 040 tonV Z?9’,00?’.000-196- Cta119(5r0iMC*ed 5120 Î0"8’ valu»d at *3.SOO.OOd! ’^ *V°0’000: I» 1*>6

in 1904. 153 ton» valued at *130.217,- SNBtoSPW, ***■ tous, valued at *1,478,-

180,617 La Rose ...............
1,424.968 McKlnley-Darragh 

422.736 Nipisslng ....
1.149;100 'O’Brien ......

293,286 Peterson Lake
260.900 Provincial .... 
336,840 Right-of-tYay,
148.900 Rochester ....

MJ*'®* SIH-er Cliff ........... .
4,364,020 Standard Cobalt 

««.MJ» Timlskamlng
X5ethewey

.. Waldman ................

0 20
/0 12 0 12Ü,

0 10% 0 11
1 50 ' 2 25

Co., Llmitod.
listoth^r wor 

Is not ye

StO:1 .1 Chatham,
r55,980 Stinson & Co., Limited, To-:

. 120,530 

. 84,000 ’*1 and Butter Mfg. Ce..

Co., Limited, To-

Co„ Limited, of To- 
capital from *14,000 to
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...King- MAY BE A LONDON MAN 42,970" SBAtST^-LT, Au0ihe21.-co„- 

gressman William E. Humphrey a 
supporter of Speaker Cannon in' the 
t"U8e', sald t°-»lFht that he would 
not vote for the re-election of the Dan- 
vllle congressman as Speaker. Hum- 
Phrey. is being opposed for re-election 
by the Insurgents of his district.

300,100 # 221,296 | W>'andotte ••••■
Found Dead in Emerson, Man, 

Inquest to Be Held, s,rt -, Lot* of Typhoid. ~
have bwn of typhoid fever
to Dr <3hJLei?)rted already this month 
and of fhZ Vi medlcal health officer, 
era, HospUai.21 ^ Sent tp the Gto-

is:atconntoa8.th° the «utumnal tj-phoid

25 “r,y th“

Married Twice Before, But Marry
Batoten ild b A°ug' 21—Mrs. Ovids 

Gananom,»d John Garra=h, resident, of 
toî? ' .^ere united in marriage 
ding simu,After the ceremony a wsd- 
dencP Af^ Wae eerved at the rest- 
t fifth toi th? bride’s sister. This Is
« -UmSSÏT”,!11 v”,ur=

n.î: ÛSÂÆ
Georgian Bay.

^EMERSON. JUNCTION, Man., Aug. 
21-—fSpecial.)—The body of an un
known man was found in the lane be-

____ hind the Russell House early Saturdav.
In Oregon Next. Wallace empaneled a jury.

WASHINGTON, Aug 21 —Th«     Alf- Johnston, the proprietor, and the
convention of the Es^Mnto^L^U1 -e.sU“ed po fading the body,
tion of North America will 1^h cap under the head,
in Portland. Ore., in 1911 TbT oitiv !V’HBOn’ ln searching the
other aspirant for the meeting ™ Pockets, found one of the Confederation 
Erie, Pa meeting was Life memo books with the name Wll-

liam Kane, West Cambridge-street. 
London, Ont., inscribed therein, also 
the address of a Winnipeg firm, and 
a t8p ce”t Piece. The coroner stated 
that he thought death took place about 
midnight, and that there was not suf- 
fleient evidence to warrant a verdict 
at this stage. A message was sent to 

•_ if London.

lip

. *>

Market More Active
T®**ISKAMU8G,'^ROCHE9TER,®BEAVInï .lte-_ _8uch ItSUes as 
selling at higher prices. and PETERSON LAKE
little actua”1 st*ck° for°sale* We caii 1”,tbe marke$ abd there l* 
COBALTS, and that !, upward» Ca” 0nIy *« oye tide" to thS 

If you have an idea of a good stock ,
or if you want our advice, write ue or l'e. ,?. „US your order to buv 
procrastinate. - e or 8ee u® Personally. But don’t

a W

Î
i|”

»1 ! 
ii ii. 11,

i
Cobalts are now inNew Inspector Appointed.

OTTAWA, Aug. 2L—The Canada Ga
zette announces the appointment of 
Harold Clarke of Toronto to be assist
ant inspector of gas and electricity in 
the gas and electricity office at To
ronto. - A* ÆJ?*** B.S°-,
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HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO “

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Kin* an* Bay Sti.

Aduaidi Stxixt—Cor. Adelaide and Siro- 
coe Streets . ‘ : "*

College Street—Cor. College aftd Grace 
^Streeta

Pxrkdale—Cor. Queétr.nd Close Ave.

West Totoxto—Cor. Dundaa and Keele 
Streets
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Stock Markets Show Improvement For Week
**i * mm

obalt :

4
s

1ERS&SOIS i
Stock and Mlatn* I

STOCKS
«dtf . Mata STS. I

Buoyancy at New York Market 
| Embarrasses the Short Interest

-------------------------------:— —* 2 S’S'Jfc KKHOrittB

Will Street Readers Tnri the Scales Against Those Who Sought 
a further Decliie-Ttenuiae Improvement at Tereuto Exchaage.

rains Ml In the past 24 hours ta cen
tral, western and northern Texas, so 
that we look for lower prices here to
day. Continued bull support seems to 
he the Only thing Just now that will 
keep the market from sagging. Spin
ner*. takings are not large, while the 
movement of cotton In this country 
continues to Increase In a large ratio 
over the previous week and last year. 
On dips we would accept moderate 
profits on short contracts, but would 
certainly resell on a scale up In case 
of quick rallies.

JHKBMMn ie sm
■ UO IITEMM HIM

flA Brand) of

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
will be opened in the .

CITY OF MEXICO
on 22nd instant, under the management of 
Mr. J.P.BelL

The street address of the Branch will 
be Avenida, San Francisco, No. 50.

Cartel autkortsed . .
Capital aekecribed ....
Capital paid up .....
Beaerve FUad .......

Drafts, Money Order» and 
Letters of Credit Issued

A*iliable in any past el tke World,. 
®Baelkl Attention Given to Collectteaa.

*10,000,000.00L BARKER
» Stock «b».,,-.
STOOK*^

ITEO SECURITIES
14 Kin* st. east

Iff ji ?*::

Whst City Ought to Expect From 
" Electric Radial Roads Th 

05 Run Into the City,

-

World Office, :which in usually favorable to advanc- 
lnS stock quotations.R fit 00."Y'

1BBT WEST. ...

Stocks.
IRiS TS COBALT.
nre ter

..Saturday Evening, Aug. 20.
Three days of strenuous bullishness, 

much 'to the embarrassment of the 
shorts, composed the first part of the 
week on Wall-street. After the rally 
last week from the heavy decline which 
culminated on July 26, there was a 
most tempting Invitation extended to 
those who- thought-It was time for an
other break, and sales were freely mad* 
in consequence. The trap had been well 
prepared, as was later shown by prices 
reeovering from three to six pointa 
more, before satisfaction had been had 
by those in control of the market. The 
rise In prices during the past thrée 
weeks has been accomplished without 
any adequate reasons; In fact, if rea
son had been employed, it would have 
ordered" otherwise". - -

. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed oiV4*poalt« from date 

of deposit at all Branches pf the .Bank 
throughout the Dominion Of Canada.- --

New York Cotton Market 
"Erickson Perkin» * Co. <J. G." Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices ; ... ;

Open- High. Dow. close.
-15,90.' 16.44 -15.90 16.25
..Ï4.18 14.86 14.18 14.28
..18:50 18.6$ 18.49 13.50

Dec. ........ ... 1*48 18.67 13.41 13.41
f«»-. .........  -..".,>13*4 13.63 13.38 13,88
Mar. ...... ......13.48 13.59 13.48 13.63

Spot closed quiet, 45 points higher; tnlfl- 
dJtag uplands, 16.40; do., gulf, 16.65. No

KrpJS'Z?0*1* Bank Statement.
«--The statement 

Rearing house», banks for the week 
-total banks -hold $52,833,000 

the t*fiU6r»ments of the 36 per" 
MnoooT7b rSSL Thl« *a decrease of

^ 318.040,000; tircula-
$4,5» *o- ,1^'000’ j®ed«*: Increase
pou». . J*®™ tenders, decrease <41 g ooo- P686rve- .reserve

“ *4.515,905; surplus, decrease 
d*0Mte, decrease 3439,000.

■|-A. T. Drummond of 26 East WeUlng- 
^ tdn-street, has sent the following me

morandum to Aid. McCarthy, chair
man pt the tubes committee. It gives 
valuable Information - concerning the 
traffic, .which can. be made tributary ^o 
a tttbe -system, of- street railway from

Th, Last Edition.- , >, miSÎSïïS"* flectric ,ralHThe last edition of The Sunday Wbrid ^ grelt b?^rier ?n ^» foUo'v,: 
tcld of the arrest" of Murderer Molr and of. *&7rie ralïwavs °n
his own story of Ills escape; the re- Toronto atT^rmlAue Isth^dlfflcTuv 

portetU appearance_of ■ his companion, and expense of reaching suitable ter- 
i'aggart, In North Toronto; the arrival rainais at the heart of the riK- The 
in the city of Archbishop Bourne uf construction of toe tubes bv the 7tv 
London; the accidental shooting of Would solve this diffleuîtv t ,ï
completetroorting1^!ults*"4v®nQe' .Sud. "?ean, of bringing into the cUytoou! 
complate sporting results. -- ; sands of people dally from the distant
Gen; French's Report— Y-' . .-. C<Tber«augenof toe raiiwa

In a copyright article,- Capt. Fred’ qtMrt r f! J w°uld J V.
Hamilton foreshadowed the report "on inches to suit ^nd a halî
the Canadian militia by" GeriL.French." =11 rafiwave l\iJ^th^ntar<LgtUS6 3t 
In fcri.ef It Is complaint*; •.inadequate *hould. be par-
krurwlSdgb on the p|y< of "officers- who SatiOh eaJh* tuhP**?/ -®* ve^T 
would léad -the ;toiler unite"; kuatyM* tjri&rv the «nouslv
requiring officers and nofi-cbihffiteriôtt-’ the tetorurbaîf 1 g*r ****
ed officers "to undergo toe testi-WhiCh ''Mlffihri' sifniiT' W*?8>n ' ‘ e 
are prescribed frank ’Atid file are" not -ca^L .ÎL *3? following

psj.vwwnw», «at. jepsryssae8sung»
Recommendations: 1. The continu- urt>«i eiectric roads to b.e as follows: 

ance ôf the volunteer system as 6yU<=?<l- ' ‘ Passengers
tG Canada's needs and requlrem^t#< - ^ : oA 1» c^rried-
2. A substantial Increase of the staff," a"nd Berl,n
both at headquarters and in the"dis- "Ï,-1V' -
trlcts" "3. ThVpüéMng" forward "of-a ^ ”^5.'1 1’,li’90^
mobilization scheme. 4. An Improv ement ma«kra and St. Catharines 
In theJ higher organization; ( 1

Local—
The street railway officials announc

ed acceptance of the conciliation board- 
report. • M !v".'

Jkmes W. Smith, proprietor of ihe 
Moorish Palacé Hotel, Klng-ftreet,, Is 
dead from pneumonia, aged 43 years.
His great weight—MO. pounds—militat
ed against recovery. His new hotel at 
Queen and Slmcoe-streets was opetoad 
only a “week ago.

- ve .i". ■ —: s ?"
The president’s tyro team match ut 

the O. R, A- contests was won by the 
13th Regiment, Hamilton ; the Trans
vaal Cup match, " tty Sgt.-Major Atton,
B.CiR.I;,. and toe Lteuteoant-Gow- 
nor’s pri?e, by Cadet W, L, L. Gordon,
R.M.C. r • ■ - .- T* ' .* • f V . ’ 1

The report on the ;tqbe,rail way pro
ject. from the New Tqrk experts will 
not be ready for some day* yet.

■i
Aug.
Oct-""quotation».

Some Items Condensed 
From Sunday's World; :

•4

IIGOLDFIELD.
porting on Mine- 
’ practical experl, 
feveloplng. Erect- 
ats Managing and 
1 the largest 'orations all ?*er 
references. Tenus

96EE,
r> Porcaplae.

000; deposits.-.1
-1 ioe».

■’■g.'ÿ. ”

crease «a *1'225.000: specie, de-
%TrJrZe: dTr«,*9%%.oeol

(iSCr*YeTT^^*,0; SurP,u*-
«el^jM000- ex*US" ^Posits, d«- 

GreîtL T?rk* -‘Od trust companies of „
-ipa }®r Hew York not reporting to the ®00 ..................... i.-...,.

sS-sF $$$Lu^r.£f-..
«s

Toronto- Railway 
Twin City,........
Asbestos
Black Lake ....... ...............
Cement ...................
Steel Corporation ......
Mackay ...
Nlplsslag 
Ogllvle...
Penman*
Crown R

jOJ.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQK,
Montreal Stocka TORONTO STOO< EXÇHANGBAskec. mo.

.... 1»2 muCanadian Pacific ...........
Detroit United ..................
Mexican Light & Power 
Montreal- Power 
Porto Rico .....
Quebec Railway 
Richelieu .........

■— _WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.51 80*•dtf i
88 -v .38decrease

133 132% Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS and bonds
re-

...... ;; is a
«

......'142 " 138
344 243-

ltO :
......... .. 116% 110%no , 25*

19 , 16*

; ...
But, again, let it bf understood that 

, Wall-street does not work by any 
other rule than that of acting in op
position to outside speculation. As 
soon as the market becomes overbur
dened by outside speculative accounts, 
either long or short, It automatically 
starts to right itself under the skil
ful balancing of those who know Just 
when the equilibrium has been estab
lished. The successful outside operator 
must therefore be able to determine 
Just-how heavily his fellows have be
come 'Involved." and then by acting In 
the opposite direction be Is permitted 
to partake of a portion of toe incre
ment which has accumulated by the 
various fluctuations on the market;

The various arguments which haVe 
been cited for months as against ldP 
provement in the prices of securities 
are now as much in evM»nce as they 
were a month ago. The political situ
ation has become much more acute, 
owing to the rupture between Ex-Prer 
sident Roosevelt and his 
friends. There was likewise toe poli
tical upheaval in thé Pacific states, 
which promjgçs to involve the South
ern Pacific Railway and its foster-pa
rent Union Pacific. Had these things 
occurred a month ago, they would have 
proved excellent matter on which to 
base the decline, but It la Wall-street's 
way not to allow anything. to impede 
Its progress when a campaign Is un
der way. Political unrest will be ac
ceptable as- an excuse fci------market
weakness at a more opportune time.

t & Co. Rio yi
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges 

Blreot private wire to Mew York.
•d Stock sea

IDE 8T. B.
re nr
Unlisted

4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Phose Mein 78.1

85 Broad Street 
NSW YORK

' amAwljw

,e> 143

„ Money Marketa
*** BofilAnd discount rate a =!nt", °P*o market discount rife in Lo^! 

v«V°r ,fhort b‘lle- 3 per cent N.w 
kiwiLt f11 highest 1* per cent
ronto, 5%*m 6Cpev cem." money at T°-

les

( 27 26 ' ,:*■ X. PX.ÙXJCXR* A LTON .V TO RENT=".t

19 ' 18*i0* - TOBONTa ........ 62*
......... 81"..; <u.tio

128* 128

■s* m
MHIMlM.IIMI

•serve.............. ..........
Nova Scotia Steel ........... 85
Lake of Woods 131
Asbestos preferred ...
Black Lake preferred 
Cement preferred ....
Dominion Steel preferred 
Lake of Woods preferred.....

—Morning Sales.—
Steel Corporation-16 at 62%. 25 at 62*. 

50 at 62%, 101 at 62%, 75 at 62%, 355 at 6*. 
Quebec Railway—5 at 41, 35 at 41*. 60 at

, Limited Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge . Street. An OppoTtuntty 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to-

' A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2351.

a^fS’.^0^ re»ort «Chang? 

-Between Bank*.- 
„ _ . , Buyers. Sellers.
N. T. fund»... 3-64dis. 1-64dis 
Montreal rds...6c dis. par

IS: astis» i$8 À‘"‘ 

fizz* ? ^Sterling, demand

Railroad Earnfrtga

56*.60
294 291

84*;
OKERS
i Street Investment Securities130*

80 75
103 lot»* 
80% 80% 

105 " 104
13» 120

Counter. 
%to% 
* to % 

9 3-16

BOUGHT AND SOLD.(40 miles) ....
Woodstock and

(111-2 miles, 1908) ...............
Toronto,: and York Radial 

(72 1-2 miles) ........

.. 2,278.712ed

f Jo lEAGON fi’Bft,Ingersoll —L
& CO. 9-N .387,503

"HERON & CO.took exchange i . ...... 3,595,892
More Important Than Steam Roads.

yn these Interu'rbân electric roads 
of southwestern Ontario, eacii Inhabi
tant of the district served traveled on 
the average during 1909 from 9* to over 
21 times, whilst on .the steam roads of 
all Canada each inhabitant traveled 
only- five times. This distinct business 
results from the hourly or half-hourly 
service; the numerous convenient stop
ping points; the high average speed; 
toe absence of smoke and cinders and 
the -lower fares—all heading people to 
travel very much more frequently on 
twolectrle roads. -Thus the passenger 
traffic going Into and coming out of 
Toronto .by tnterurban electric roads 
can be taken to be vastly more import
ant to the tube system than the similar 
traffic of tlhe steam roads.

The new electric roads presently plan." 
ned to come Into Toronto are:

CD From Hamilton. , ' -
;Frdm London, Berlin,■ Guelph and 

Brampton, v "
(3> From Cobourg, Port Hope and

Whitby. ____
A Khife: ôr- QueeAVstréef tube termi-

97 BAY STREET
former 41%.485 Member. Toremte Stack Exekeege.

Twin City—25 at 168.
Crown Reserve-100 at 293, 400 at 292. 
Cement Bonds—$4000 at 95.
Cement pref.-i3 at 81, 3» at 80%. 
Montreal Telegraph—14 at ISO. 
Richelieu—15 at 85. 50 at 86%. 
Cement—45 at i9, 65 at 19%.
Keewatlh Bonds—$3500 at 101.
Montreal Power—175 at 133, 5 at 133%. 
Montreal i Railway—26 at 242.
Dominion Steel Bonds-$6000 at 96.. 
Royal Bank—28 at 240. ......
Toronto Railway—100 at 116, 10 at Ù6%.

NEW YORK STOCKS, '

Erickson Perkins & Co. ,(J. G. Beaty), 
West King street, report the following 
fluctuation» la the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Bales.

,31487
TORONTO STRUT Stock brokers, ktc.

Investment Securities
Orders Executed on All Leading 

■ Exchange*..

£
Ltolgh V.„.y, June operating'r**8'- 

KcoweTD. PaC,flc’ JtiM^ératirig in-1 *’**
KNO a .

XPERT
J.J». BICKELL G COMPANY

W* ** Cet*»* ew*
Wlrea tolSVw™York, Chlcage 

•ad Winnipeg. Also offlolal quota- 
t’onwire direct from Chicago Board

./■

N&G0. We have good markets on unlisted and 
inactive stocks and reepeotftàly invite 
lnqulrlea ^

2W;66» E*.1Tel. 8811 * *
RECORD FOR WEEK-

^iSiSIssss'jsH
" High Le'w 

Close for

:
i ï 6 KING STREET W., TORONTOMARVIN

" and Mining
e

Of rulingThere Is something to > be said for 
those who think U 
are reasonably che 
ml tied that usually returns are much 
above those which usually rule, and 
that earnings do not yet give indi
cations that dividend cuts- are close 
at hand. - Increased freight rates on 
the railways are being backed by all 

' toe railroad. organizations, _apfi It must 
be remembered that this is no mean 
fluence. With a successful finish to 
toe corn crop, the agricultural pro
duction for the year-wtil be a-good 
average, and, except for the -election 
disturbance, commercial conditions 
should show no further deterlorlatlon. 
New York banks are well equipped 
with funds, much of which will be 
available for the stock market.

• S *
Under the various conflicting condi

tions, the stock market" will be “chop-, 
py.” It is useless to Ignore toe ability 
of the financial Interests ttpput the 
market higher, as Indeed this will he 
the Inevitable result if sufficient spe
culators cell the market short On the 
current reaction. This is quite a like< 
ly proceeding, as It is counseled by' 
fivpst market advices, and the temper 
of traders is inclined In this direction. 
Successful operations for some time to 
come will result only from quick trad
ing, and those not given to this will 
find it advantageous to await toe next 
big break before making commitments.

:! Partner In Manufac
turing’ Company

American stocks 
. It must be ad-York Stocks

Black Lake
c£mJ?féf*rred ••100 10°H m 101
Cément ....... . ... ~ i$TL 191/ -

do. preferred 80^4 xi'l iiv - •**

C^n PG^rred-• 3 " J» ^

toilut'h-Superior"',. 67 ^8% ^*- "rë%
Mackay ........... ;...« 88 «’*• "

SfÇt • y ••-••>••••. 91% . S3 
Sao . Paulo ......... 138 -, mu
ïSi^R<tiiÿiT ^ Us* in% lij r

Twin (Sty IP8*, 109% 198* 1UU

ON WALL STREET.

GET IN ON•ed on Cobalt Stocks, 
ito. Telephones— 
4°*9* Allis, dial. .. ... ...

do. pref............. .... kei e4
Amal. Cop. ... 65H 6S 65% 66 * - i sou
aS‘ clone™ ^ > Tatar .JMshv-; and .Rwwell - Gtftord,
Am! Cot on • 6^ &■ Jg ** W bicycle toievea, were-««fenced to eight 
Am. Lin pf [[ T u* £* month8 ™ ihe Ce«traJ. PrtwM1-
Amèr. Loco. .". 36 5 In t kfRWî. 11,!" *r V i ‘ -
Am. T. & 'T.1.. is i* is James Geange and Ivan
Anaeonda .!> ; ,OWk, drW.fW4 In OAkb:.Stmcoe, were
Atcrnson ...... 000*4669* M0%"swVijiw recovarp*-Satprday. Grange had» hi*
g A. Ohio.... 106*196% io4%" uk% anna arqipid tile chmm'edeg and bnd.vj
Brooklyn ..... 76% 77* 76%: 77* 1 7W J ;,• -----------
S*r Fdry .... 49 49 48*;-46*, .gw, QfltiUMan—-
C "c Irath- ^ æ^- MH 35% ,1,30» The Canadian cant! traffic to- the
Ches." A. Ohio! ,'ji .'ii% ^ end of July totaled 10,843,361 tons. ‘
CoL" Fuel .... ... .... . "
Col. south. •r-i • •—y-
Corn Prod. .X "i i” ’ -^3;
n £• wR ••• 1W4 191% 191% 191% * 1*1

Denver 31 31 81 31 .......
do. pref.

Distillers ..
Duluth S. S. 

do. pref.

MARQUETTE OIL20 ....... situated In Toronto, desires to retire. 
An Investor with from twenty-five to 
fifty thousand dollars, capable and will
ing to take the office management,. can' 
obtain a. first-class opportunity by ap
plying to H. VIOEOX, Imperial Bank 
Bntldlns», Toronto. . 131

«N 1

NOW
I & CO.
KER.S ~ esrSSBb .l «w,

MONTREAL

fSSSiSSK*-»
"- 3 VSbang., Limited

D SECURITIES 
4 King St. B.

In- i
9 - • - "1 " - ■ •• • —* • A

1 j*~r* ■ l- >• 7- 6?.* g- -—r-1M smPRTGAGES |
Money Loaned—Moneyinvested
JOHN STARK & CO.

26 TORONTO OfRUT : . .1

St.- —aZ

QUEER’S OWN BHTHI5EA 
IEFT PEflEt SUBIE

73%

stibef tube "^tth." Ufe St. Cl*T.pVenue 
surlagerextebeiptt wquld ai& suit thî 
London line,.- bst mot ,gq "well, ' and It'
Coulfii be made to sait the Cobourg and 
Fort Hop* line. Passengers by the 
Toronto khd York Radial Railway 
wotSfd .ijnd a; natural atid speedy con
nection .by the Ÿongé-streiet" tube.

Passenger. Traffic to be Expected.
The passenger travel last year on 

the Toronto and York Radial amount
ed to 3,595,000, and on the Toronto "Sub
urban 981,000. Taking theeeame rate of 
travel assort the Toronto and York Ra
dial, the passengers on the Toronto to
London line should be 5,500,000;' on on shipboard, headed for old England, 
the Toronto to Cobourg 3,800,000, and on ' 
tpe.,Toronto to Hamilton line 4,250,000;
1ft. ait about 18,000,000. As the travel
on-the’Toronto and York Radial, thru] âs clean es before they occupied It. 
tli«re being outside of Toronto no town 
oit It larger than 3000, has the lowest 
lh. percentage of toe above lines in 
southwestern Ontario, towards ^0,000,- 
000 passengers may be more properly 
counted as the traffic annustily on these 
roads. Toronto- being the central point 
fOl-travel- here, and making allowances 
for Toronto Street Railway Influences 
oh"''the Toronto and York Radial traffic 
lptb Toronto, 12,000,000 passengers can 
be put down as centreing in Toronto 
apo. tributary- to the tubes.

Revenue • From Interurban Traffic. - 
Taking a return to the tubes of three 

cents per passenger, thé above 12,009,- 
000 passengers would give an annual 
rèyenuë of $360,000, which would be al
most free from any operating expenses, regimental march.
and; this $360,000 would be four per cent. Only a few minutes’ stay was pen-
on - $9,000,000 of. the capital cost of the ml tied, however, as It was now get-
tubes, coming from this §ource> alone, ting late, and the regiment again de- 

United States— Practically No Operating Expenaea. ecended to lower town by Mountain
Roosevelt denies that he has &eht In actual operating, the city’s own; Hill, making a picturesque sight as

any ultimatum to Taft toV‘break’’ from cars would carry the local city traffic they marched down the steep street.
Vice-President Sherman;, not that !)#"and the Interurban cars would be re- Soon the Megantlc was reached, and 
has sent any communication to the strlcted to their own traffic from and to embarkation was accomplished with 
president. J . outside points- Thus these Interurban the precision of clockwork. Ae they

Police Chief Caswell of Narragans^tt cats would be manned by their own ^ted for the boat to saJl, songs THE BANK OF TORONTO
Pier, R. I„ was arrested- for malfeÀs- motormen. and conductors, and the ; vere^the order the day. songe of T,? °
ance of office in srotectins ca.mhievs tube coupon on the Interurban ticket all sorts from the Maple Leaf to DIVIDEND NO. 116.
during a recent raid would -be taken up by the city’s collec- • "‘What’s the Matter With ' Hetntz.’’ Notice Is hereby given that a dividend

g cent ram. tn*net toe city l’mlts or at the station1 But one of toe favorites seemed to be of two and one-half per cent, for the cur-
uiVcier» "Has Anybody Here Seen Sir Henry?” rent quarter, being at the rate of ten
Bame to thé tune of ’’Has Anybody Here perllefnL ptr upon the paid-up

tz-iivw- capital stock of the bank, had this dav
t. «n th. wt —- been declared, and that the same will,boIn tfie crowd ®n the^dock were a payabte at the bank and Its branches on 

falriy numerous detachment from the and after the 1st day of September next. 
Citadel, and as the big vessel swung j to shareholders of record at the close of 
Into the stream, parting cheers were business on the 15th day of August next, 
given and returned with rousing entlru- The transfer book# will be closed from 
slasm " the sixteenth to the twenty-fifth days of

Tt wm lust 7 om when the boat AE*u8t next- both days Inclusive.It was just I p.m. wnen me neat _ order of the board
eait loose from her pier, and a few J a
moments later she had turned -her nose
seaward.

The last heard from the regiment 
was tlie singing of the "Maple Leaf” 
and "God" Save the King," followed 
by torée cheers and a tiger. Then, in 
the gathering, followed darkness, the 
Megantlc paeted the point on the 
Levis shore, in behind the Isle of 
Orleans, and the long voyage had be
gun. v

A good Joke Is going the -rounds at 
the expense of Dr. Goldsmith, assis
tant surgeon of the Queen’s Own, and 
Capt. Butcher. When they enquired 
f o ■ their staterooms, they were In
formed that It had been assigned to 
another, as the one they Intended to 
have occupied had been given to the 
famous Dr. Crtppen. Dr. Goldsmith 
had had a flne lot of flowers sent to 
the cabin, too.

"But I saw that Crippen did not 
get the ' flowers,” remarked the sur-

• geon.

na,50%

75% 75%
43* 6d 
40* 40*

AL CARDS. ;
isters, Notaries. 
Matheson. Head 

ling. Toronto, ed 91*
1 There will .he Tt>0 competitors at ifcs 
D. R. matches at Ottawa, tÿs we»k,

The ; Canadian Halt C& wilt have" a 
quarter mlWon plant at; Bapdwlch, la 
return for a ten years’ " assessment 6f

St
CEÜ a MERS0N A COMPANY

CHARTÏRIO ACCOUNTANTS,
Tmste and Guarantee Building,

16 KIMC 8T. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7614.

Began the Long Jeurney With a 
Repertoire of Choice Choruses 
—Review by General Otter.

QUEBEC, Aug. 21.—(Special).—The 
Queen’s Own Rifles of Toronto are now

brings the ship- 
anda to date up

Tons. • 81 31 ..

raiss ....
a bit at the. opening, but support 
forthcoming and- before the session
ovfT virtually all of- the losses were re-, Gas .......
gained and closing- prices were not far Gen. Elec 
from where they left off yesterday. It Of. Nor. p 
was extremely dull. Prominent interests Gt. Nor. Ore.. 
were doing nothing,-they were satisfied! Ice Becur 
apparently to have prices remain at this ! Illinois ...
< eL A little hardness was manifested i Int. Pump
m Penna., and Steel showed a slightly I Inter boro .... 18% 18% ig% 1*44 onn firmer tendency—pertiajjs owing to the ! Iowa Cent. .. 17% 17% 17% 1774
fact that Steel common will sell ex-flivl-l Kan. South . T ' * '* 1 *
«end. a week, from next Thursday. The ! L. & N. ..... **-
best news of the day was the further Mackay .........
decline in grain. Prices, are now getting do. pref.
fi£*n..t0 * level where ; Europe Is more Mex. C.. 2nd»..................
likely to buy. Europe's necessities, on M., St. P &S 130* 130% iâô* "LVi
account of disappointing harvest, abroad m0. Pacific £% 53% B T*
toqu-ld, in time, help our foreign trade m. K. T. ..... 33 « 33 33
balance. Banking Interests are looking Natl Lead 
for substantial shipments of grain to n Amer
Europe during.the next several months. Norfolk 97% 07% 97% 9714 100
If we are to get any Improvement In North Pac 116% 116% 116*116% im
business this autumn it seerps to b? bas- Northwfst * 4 U *
ed on the results of the crops. Thus far n Y C 

T „ , v corn promises well, tho thé output Win ont & w'"1
Investment purchases were made in probably not be much larger than last Mali "

the market on the safe ground that year, allowing for some damage during pe® g*s
many good stocks were paying a pro- the remainder of the season. The local pêDna *.......
portionately larger return than has bank statement was distinctly disappoint- pltl ‘ Coal * 
bqen the case for years, and this, with !?.5'htas to th? exact condition as of last preE6 gtéel ?! 
a prospective fall in the price of nCharles Head a- rn ♦„ n p Reading
money, left an opening for far-seeing The stock market to-dav ^ans Rep’ 8teel
Individuals who had bought either, tie comment, being a dull traders’ at- R^'k gj*, m 3,,,
for permanent holding or for the pur- fair, with a rather heavy trend such as R?„lJrf?d " ^ 3"*
pose of taking advantage of present wealdSteem only logical under the clr- R“hber .................................................
low prices for the purpose of a turn cunvtaifces. The absence of London as ,.ta..................................................
over some time in the future. All the a factor had its effect, tho since that R 'cnrln*s
active stocks were higher, with per- centre has been selling or late, perhaps - g.l06$p x<j , ........................
haps the strongest action in these Mok ^ Imiter, !.... 68* 68% 68% 68%
which are favorites with the Montreal ^uteu^k^^ potllilZ of'SmeVeac- I°^h. Pac. ..115% 115% 115% 115%
speculators. The increased dividend tions thru thé oepratlons of floor traders, So,uth" 25" ...........................................
oh C.P.R.- also had an «Influence, créât- but would buy stocks on any setbacks. a. , p t1' <=">"' ...........................
ing the impression that the dividend The bank statement was poorer ."than -T" Jr q w............................ ' ""
possibilities of a good many of the i expected, there being a decrease in re- 7.»’ Paul 
listed stocks are not exhausted, or, in , serves of over^35,000.000, and Increase in c,,--r 
other words, that the trend of business loans- of about $10,000,000. The local banks T cop' 
is not yet in a downward direction. 0^0^^^..'BW th6 ,<>anB

The July bank statement Is Just rJj. P" B!cke11 * Co" from Finley Bar- . Toledo &'v 

about what might have been expected; The public has comparatively few stocks -4.1;
. There is a natural increase in eircu- and there are more bears than uaual: i J? “ city 

lat'ion on, due to the greater activity Probably current news development^will nnrV."'
at rural points owing to the new crops, determine the next movement of more TTao’R prIv#el 71* 7» 71* 71*4
Deposits as an aggregate are not In- than a point or two. There are certiinty " " f " 116% 116% 116% 116%
creased, but there is a sufficient fall- ® Jïa"y ®n°fh^Ic-,«2 do! bonds ’!! 103% 103* 103* 103* ..
lng off in call loans, more especially ^ plck®d upontheir merlton any weak utah Cop .. 46% 46% 46* 46*
those on Wall-street, to admit of a ^^“he rther wm°bedome Virg. Chem. .. 58 58 57% 57* .
good margin between the change in ^gressive before long. Ir.f'""' * s|% 38* 38* '
deposits and that in loans. Borrowers ■ „“0, .Pr**- ••• "w <HS’*
report that It is easy to "obtain money -, ..„.v r-w— ’”
on stock collateral, and, altho there is Henry Clews says; After the Libor Woollens ... 
no change in rates, this at the very Qay hoMdays business should begin to re- Sales, 123,700 shares 
beginning of the seasons crop move- sume more normal activity; The vaca- 
ment is taken as a good omen. , tions will be over, and the stock market

should feel a corresponding inspiration.
Altogether the outlook is reasonably 
cheerful. The process of readjustm 
has been thoro In the stock market, and 
Is now being worked out In industrial And 
commercial quarters. There is no rea
son for undue appréhension ; on thé con
trary there is sound reason for believ
ing that after a further period of rest 
the whole country will be entitled to a 
fresh forward movement upon a lower 
and more normal plane.

A. 303 28 28 27% 27%

* f * 'M •• see •»•••*»
26% 23% 35% 25% .......
44 44 44 44 21»

Î23* Ü9* 129% 129* """'SOO

• ••62 • • .»* alt30 Hugh McFayden. Jf-.. aged 28, of Gfcfl- 
ora, near Llnfleay, hàngett himseif lnh»» 
rather’* barn.

■ —— * • ".
Archbishop Brucheei oP Montreal will 

Pereonally provide for the six: children 
of John O’Keefe, who shot hir wife and 
himself.

U —
STOCKS WANTED.

ZO abases Farmers Bank.
36 shares National Portland Cement. 
IS shares British Mortgage Loan.
20 shares Trusts * Guarantee.

J. B. CARTER
Investment Broker, Tarante, Ont.

13 do. lets . 
do. 2nds

Was
was7

The regiment broke camp tote morning 
a; Levis, leav-lng the tenting' ground

Ike) 20 ref. N.

...I...444.25 = ,4.
;•

At 3.80 " the regiment was lifted up 
ou the greakwater, and started for tijs 
long and weary march thru toe streets 
of Quebec. After quite a long march 
thru toe tower town, upper town was 
reached by the Goto D’Abraham. 
Just inside the city wall, the regiment 
was reviewed by Col. Otter. At the 
conclusion of the review, St. Louts- 
etreet was followed to the Dufferln 
terrace, which was thronged with tour
iste from the Chateau Frontenac, and

MPAN IES General—
: A squad -of Greftadler" Guards* àctleg 

ae pallbearers, and members of the 
family and Intimates bitty, : attended 
the funeral of Florence Nightingale In 
Hampshire, oa Saturday:

■ ■ ■ ■ . " ; "- ;■ . ; -
The daughter of Sir Reginald Mac

Leod, under secretary for Scotland.- 
will go Into the heart of Africa to. erect 
a marble cross whehe he fiance, Lieut. 
Boyd Alexander, was murdered and 
b.uried. "7 .

Paris City Council offers a 20,000 prize 
for a cross-country aeroplane race.

The- Orion,- Britain's greatest armor
ed cruiser to be, was launched at Ports, 
mouth, in the presence - of King Air 
fonso.

s •f--i WILL SELL
Blocks of 600 to 1<MXW .hares of Brit

ish Columbia Amalgamated Coal at a 
bargain. Write

The first real signs of improvement 
In local securities since tQe beginning 
of the year has developed Within the 
last few days. The movement in the 
market .has been pretty general, and Is 
the actual result of investment buy
ing rather than manipulation for a 
rise. The incentive for the Improve- 

t ment was due in some degree to the 
11 better outlook In the. American securi- 
r ties markets, and also to the. know, 

ledge that money will he more plenti
ful this fall than has been antlcpated.

lw
Activity Shown 
poratlons. «3% 143% 148% 143% 1W

W. H. HIL8ON 
287 Barton St. B., Hamilton.frporatlon is an- 

bazette Saturday
ed

1 3U>J DIVIDEND NOTICES1WDredging Co.,

BANK OF MONTREALdining Co., Ltin-

144% 144% 144% 144% 100
113% 113% 113% 113* ..........united, Toronto, Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend. of two and one-half per cent, 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the Same will 
be payable at its banking house In this 
city, and at Its branches, on and after 
Thursday, the first day of September 
next, to shareholders of record of 16th 
August. .. t -•

By order of the Board. ,"? ,
E. 8. CLOU6TON,

General Manager.

a
residents of Quebec, as the Toronto 
boys came on, their band playing toe

k & Milling Ca.

I Limited, Wood-

pno, $50,000. 
ron Co., Limited,
k Co., Limited,

pnto, $40,000. 
krrel Co., Limit-

pi. Dundee, $60,-
nilted, Torontd,

ted. $30,000. 
re Co., Limited.

M Co.; Limited.
lited. Chatham. '

. Limited, To-
btter Mfg. Co.,

p . Limited, To-

Mmited, of To-
from $14,000 to

129 130
17% .17% 17% .17%.
35%, 36% 35% 35%

144* 145* T44% 144% 
32* 82* 32% 32%

129 129* 1,200

iO/.t >

108% 108% 108% 108%
Montreal, 22nd July, 1910.

*• 4
123 123% 123 123%

GAUTHIER FOR OTTAWA.... 1

Expected That Hie Grace WHI Soon 
Have to Leave Kingston.

"KINGSTON, Ont, Aug. 21.—(Spe
cs a|).—Archbishop Gauthier will likely 

have to be transferred to Ottawa, so 
it Is stated in Catholic circles here, 
te" fill-tti'é vacant archbishopric. A re
cent regulation at Rome calls for the 
position of archbishop to* be filled by 
either a bishop or archbishop. Mgr. 
Gauthier ‘ is the only one eligible for 
the1 vacancy besides Bruche si of Man- 
trêal.

It Is stated that Mgr. Gauthier does 
not at all favor a^phange, but prominent 
Catholics says he Is needed at Ottawa. 
Should he-be transferred to the capital, 
lt;-ts stated that Bishop MacDonald of 
Alexandra Will become archbishop of 
Kingston.

168% 168% 168* 168%

D. COULSON,
General Manager.

The Bank of T<wonto, Toronto, July 30,loid. 1910.typhoid fever 
dy this month 
health officer, 
it to the Gen-

Estrada’s Progress.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—Estrada-» • 

army has succeeded In crossing the 
Hlpitapa River In Nicaragua, after 
24 hours’ fighting with the government 
troops, and is now encamped before 
Granada, ready to advance upon the 
capital, Managua, less than 50 miles 
away, according to cable advices re
ceived from Bluefielde by Senor Cas- 
trillor, Estrada's representative la 
Washington.

Farm Laborers —gio Exc 
to Wlnnlpe»

Aug. 30 and Sept. 6, vit Chicago, 
Duluth and Fort Frances. Full infor
mation and ‘ tickets at Grand Trunk 
city, ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4203.

t.

iumnal typhoid 
rly this year."

Accident Mars Triumph,
GREENWICH, Conn., Aug. 21 — 

Clifford B. Harmon of this place, busi
ness man and amateur aviator, late 
Saturday made the first .flight across 
the Long Island Sound, in a heavier- 
toan-air machine.

His machine when landing ran some 
distance into a clump of tall grass 
and weeds and was considerably dam
aged, the chassis being broken.

Harmon Started his flight from Gar
den City at 6.36, and landed in Green
wich at 7.05, covering a distance of 
about 28 miles.

Up to the present time, the new de
mand for securities at the Toronto ex
change has been principally 
semi-investment issues, but when the 
demand for these has been pretty well 
exhausted, more improvement in the 
prices of the purely investment shares 
may be expected. The market during 
the immediate future does not promise 
to be exceedingly buoyant, and in 
some measure will be governed by the 
fluctuations on the American ex
change. Circumstances, however,seem

. But Marry

i.—Mrs. Ovide 
lh, residents of 
f in marriage 
emony a wed- 
! at the rési
ster. Tills i» 
pture for eeflB

eut
for the

Kendall Gets Reward.
LONDON, . Aug. 21.—The Weekly 

Despatch says that the reward of 
$1,250 for Information leading to the 
arrest of Dr. Crippen. has been claimed 
and awarded to Capt. Kendal] of the 
steamer Montrose, on which Crippen 
and Miss Leneve reached Quebec.

th#j»n-4io

I
Cotton Gossip,

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
io point to good market conditions, lowing: Early reports say . that good

p and J. Mçr- 
png trip thru
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| 5«Lrt SUMPBQH fSS* j Store .Closes 5-30 P-pt. | Closes at1 o'clock Saturday | H. H. Fudger, Presidentï J. \Vood% Manager, j Probabilities—

] Men’s Waterproof Coats
I Made in England from Can- 
I adian patterns. Splendid 
I jyalues, priced our way—
I Men's Waterproof Coats, made from 
I a single texture material, guaranteed 

thoroughly rainproof, in a rich olive 
fawn shade; cut in single breasted 

I style, with neat military collar, with 
I tab across throat, wind straps on 
I sleeve, ana slash pockets. Sizes. 36 to 

46. Price $10.50.
I Men's English Paramatta Water- 
| proof Coats, in a handsome dark fawn

reast-

^ .Avenu-
laae; $io

Southerly winds i flee and warmi I -----
thunderstorms at eight. I h*f Esar]

1; J H.■

■ 26!

1

Toronto Women Luckier than New Yorkers this SeasonfUM
\

At the present 
are in a sad plight

moment, the great majority of American women 
Tjhe fall styles have been announced. They 

know just about the kind of Suits, Skirts and Coats they want for 
autumn, but they cannot get them ; -70,000 Cloak and Suit makers 
are on strike, riots are happening daily, and there seems little 
hope of a settlement With thousands of orders untouched, the 

season is completely tied up, and New York manufac
turers are thinking seriously of keeping their factories 
closed throughout the autumn.

Toronto Women not only know what • the 
style should be, but they have the opportunity of 

a inR t our 3rd floor and see ng exactly how th 
W Garments suit them.
Ï Thçse of them who 
| I things mad

D.Ri w: I5?! /£- IBM h

f /6

%i • A.à
ita A lIM

1
48thVTu-shade; cut In the latest single fir

ed style, with $ reste collar, which 
be worn buttoned close up to the 
throat; with neat Prussian collar, or, 
with lapels turned down, making a 
very serviceable coat for fall wear or 
for stormy weather, finished with wind 
protectors in sleeves and slash pock- 
etc. Sizes 36 to 46. Price $12.50.

Men’s Imported English Burberette 
Waterproof Coats, in a rich olive fawn 
shade, with neat faint fancy colored 
stripes; a guaranteed thoroughly rain
proof material, which makes a very 
stylish coat, that can be worn in cool 
weathër, or as a raincoat; cut in the 
up-to-date single breasted style, with 
Presto collar, which can be worn with 
lapels or buttoned close up to the 
throat, with neat Prussian collar. Sizes 
36 to 46. Price $18.00.
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ill are-in the habit of having their 
e up,will fipd on our second floor a selection 

worthy of comparison with any New York store—at 
least, tha ;’s what American visitors have told

The Two Latest Styles in Women's Fall Suits -
Bh One .of t-he new styles of Fall Suits Is of
wW Ane serge, in black, navy and grey, tailored 
, coat, semi-fitting, trimmed with buttons and

braid. S 
$18.00.

!i1
FU,

1
»la > ■t

Men’s Pyjamas and Un
derwear, Close to 

Invoice Prices
1 us.if -A ■ - :j’

THAT SEPTEMBERSHI : :»
iBg.?

Fall Suit of thé new- basket weave dtag- I 
onal serge, in colors of - black, green and I 
navy; new semi-fitting coat, with panel ef- I 
feets on side front, trimmed with noveltv but
tons, new pleated skirt, with panel front. 
$18.50. --

FINE8T QUALITIES OF BLACK BROADCLOTH, $2.00, $2.50 $3.00
Beautiful queenly qualities, made from the very finest wools, dyed to 

h*fh P*ade Qualities and fast unfading blacks. 52 and 54 in., 
$?.OU, $2.50, $3.00. v ^

Every yard of these broadcloths guaranteed to give satisfaction. (
BLACK SlfEDE BROADCLOTH.

. J;0?? epats and suits; tailors particularly well;
inches $1 25 ^ fU l b&Ck’ beautifu1r8rro quality, thoroughly sponged. 52

Black Glove Broadcloth, extra super fine quality, lovely, rich, perma
nent finish. Ideal cloth for fall suits, thoroughly sponged and spot proof. 52 
menés, $1.50.

We have a magnificent collection to choose from, light chiffon makes 
for dresses to the heavy weights for coats.

BLACK BROADCLOTH.
Fine chiffon make, beautiful full rich blacks and unfading dyes, made 

the finest Botany wools, thoroughly shrunk and spot proof 
$1.00 yard. AND IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT.

A special purchase of Rich Black Satin Duchèsse-and .Rich Black Taf
fetas, guaranteed qualities, dyed and finished by the best French dyers 
and regular selling price $1.25 yard. 36 Inches wide. On sale Tuesday 
at 9> c-__________(Mall and phone orders promptly filled.)
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-1 f((Wanlese Building.)
400 garments, Sfilrts or Drawers, of 

silkette and silk and Hsle mixtures, 
well made and trimmed by the leading 
French and Canadian manufacturers. 
Regular prices $1.00 and $1.25. Tues
day 89c. i

r ’tna a There’s a bupgrancy in «the -air these days 
suggests the near approach_of .September» ’ Bui, 
it is in more than the air:; if you \vîsît ithis stoSj 
you’ll find it in evidence in. nearly every depart-' , 
ment. The whole store is tallye <and itinilling -wiflv 
the change from Summer to Autumn merchandise. 
Behind every counter salespeople are eager to 
show you new goods that they them-selves are en-» 
thusiastic about. And1 they know you won’t find 
them elsewhere, because we are getting the 
earliest European deliveries ever experienced. 
Come at your leisure and revel in this store-ful of 
worthy novelties. : ; ’ *;t'

3
b kirt Is side pleated on gore seams,

MISSES’ FALL SUITS.
SuIt® for . fall wear, suitable for misses, or ladies who 

with h»it tbe.?*w basket weave diagonal serge; coat is semi-f(tted,
rhades Price $14.580 S; *'*** MrU COmes ln W’ or P'um

ill ■ear
(See Yonge Street Windows.- 

260 suits of Men's Pyjamas to go at 
greatly reduced prices; a splendid se
lection of all kinds of materials, but 
not all sizes in each line. Regular 
prices from $2.00 to $2.50. Tuesday 
$1.49.

!V,'
NEW NET GUIMPES.

(Waist Department, Third Floor.)
to theI1oi^ô^?frrtfltl0n °f*iîhe?e dalnty Ilttle garments, so indispensable 
to the one-piece dress or the jumper. They come In various styles some
plain yoke and sleeves, others tucked all over, or with fancy design’s" col
ors arc white, ecru and black, at $1.25, $1.95 and $2.95 each

$3.00 LONG CREPE KIMONOS $1.96,

izine color. ShesM to 'T^e^ayd$l.95.atln ’“T'1'

V the ARISTOCRACY OF DRES» GOODS.
„ / Bjack Broadcloths” from France, Austria, Germany and England in

pearance, they are among the most popular cloths for fall P

6 !

(See Yonge Street Window.)I

New Fall Hats $10.76 - 
R.A., 35 
V L Sno 
couver : 
Denman 
<tr, ht6 
13th, 34 
46th, 34; 
each:Ci
O-aS1!*
$3 each : 
HAG 
48th, 31; 
81: Cade 
8 Hill. I 
Sflt w. 
day, 18t1

:
Men’s New Derby Hats, fine grade 

I English fur felt, and the latest 1910 
shapes, light in weight, and easy fit
ting, colors black or brown. Tuesday 

I $1.50.
I Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hate, troop- 
I er and neglige styles, fine American 
I fur felt, colors black, navy, brown, 
I green and steel. Tuesday $1.00.

onti II 58 in..

iii
iIll 3v1 wear.5

ill: I ■
Four Invitations to Visit Our Elastic Belts ZSc^and Five Reasons for Visit- 
Linen Dept. To-morrow

i*
Direct from the Convent 

to Simpsons
Real lAeh *Xac«L '81»ck Collars,

ÛTSn-ï» «
bands of the Irish convent workers. 

Byron Collars, each $2.50 to $5,00.

I if I k1 $6.50 Arm Bedroom 
Boxes $3.98

(Seamless Tapestry 
Rugs

Good WaU Paper 

Selling
ing the Basement 

To-morrow.
UltirW New York Bagsmi inn il

1 iff i-i
I

200 pairs English Sheets, full size, 
about 70 x 90 inches, plain weave, good 
heavy and large, all new goods. Very 
day $1.50 pair.

BATH TOWELS AT 33c PAIR,

300 pairs Colored Bath Towels, 
heavy and large, all new goods. Very 
special, Tuesday 33c pair.

150 Damask Table Cloths, size about 
2 x 2 (-2 yards, good patterns, all 
stock, good Irish make. Tuesday $1.33 
each. Qst

960 only Black Elastic Belt» at 8 
a.m., go-quick prices. Regular 50c and 
75c. Tuesday morning, your choice 
3$«. " r

C

1 These have upholstered seats and 
arms; they are covered in art tick
ings, colonial cretonnes and taffetas, 
ln dainty colorings, for bedroom

■ son, R * 
Cadet fl 
J G cold, 
Kright. J 
Harbord 
D:C., 29:1 
29: Cad 
Eng., 28 
C L. 38-

-The quality is the best, and will; 
wear wonderfulfy well. The medal-; On the fif th-floor -we are selUng Wall 

F^p!r,ft neatly reduced prices. Note 
the following lines and prices:

Crown Fruit Jars, pints, 55c dozen. 
800 Jugs, large size, good assort

ment. Tuesday 16c.
Toilet Set, 16 pieces, 

rim basin, floral design-

Sip:’ 
He SJ NEW BAGS FROM NEW YORK.

We have just received fro 
York four cases of Bags from four of 
the leading makers. These are all of 
the popular sites, 8, », 16 and ll-inch 
frames, with double strap handles, lea
ther and moire lining, patent clasps, 
fitted inside with change purse. Each, 
59c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3,00, $4.00, $4,50 and $5.00.

lions and all-over désigné are excellent- 
copies of high-priced Axmtnsters. Var-. 
l0Q» colorings, including Orientals, 
fAwh end green, fawn end red, green 

, „ ’rttb chinteed pattern, and fawn with
JKZ S p«c«i

2?;-e5de#r6en and fawn- Tuesday, per 3 x 3> $9.98; 3 x 3%, $11.98;
* ’• ) 1 3 x 4, $13.98; 314 x 4, $16.98.

use.
The frames and the upholstering are 

of the finest workmanship and best 
materials, cloth lined, and complete 
with c&stor*. Regular $6.50. Tuesday

v
full else, roll 

. Tuesday $1.69. 
Dinner Set,, 97 pieces, best English 

semi-porcelain ware, full ereapa body, 
gold decoration, clover leaf design, in 
the new Wellington shape. Tuesday,

1New
- 4,820 -rolls Imported Papers, for nar- 
lore, bedrooms and sitting rooms, good 
-colorings of blues, pinks, greens, 
creams. Regular 36c. Tuesday 14c.

..The New Bertha Collar. $3.50 to
$6.00.mI .!

Hamlll 
well in t 
163 prize 
were:

$20: P| 
ton) 36: 
R-G. (T 
Hprlnks. 
$10.50: S 
$10.50: d 
«10.50: 0 
fie», 34: 
13th, 34.

. $8: Ca 
T.C.. 84: 
McAulei] 
kie. 3bti 
1 $6 esc* 
ton C.I.

Pte 
Capt H 

85 esc! 
Maj F 
W Lath 
Dills. 9f 
32; Lieu 
A Elliot

Stock Collars, extra special at $1,75.
Irish Lace 1 

$1.25 and $1.50.

160 3,010 rolls Foreign Papers, for par- 
lors; halls, dining rooms, dens and lib
raries, in red, brown, green, greys, 

.fawns .and champagnes. Regular to 
76c. Tuesday 33c.

set $5.95.
30 only Brass Cuspidors, heavy 

weight. Tuesday 69c.

new1 I 11Jjpjl
• h 1. ■

yards
Collars, each

I

Ni IJ «flS F '
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Buy Your Bootstil Odds and Ends from 
the Hosiery Sale Tuesdayon:

*\■ r There* a gfood 
Women’s) i)A , Ov»eu.H«yB0r0,tt/dmU‘se-vS'Bo6« s,°t° i
ready for your inspection. A PERFECT FIT i« f hereput at your disposal every size and every width* ^ Wh®n W*

As you know, the styles for this autumn are a'rariir*] Lu,
CornerthC nCW b°0tj n°W in stock as the last word in fine- 
Come to-morrow and see them for yourself.

-A ?
m
ii
» lie

iiII I ■
■Ir

Women’s Fine English Black Cash- 
mere Hose, medium weight, soft, good 
wearing yarn, plain and ribbed, double 
heel and toe. 29c value. Tuesday

$
\?n *

«i
23c.

M ‘till ; we 
shoemaking.

*
I Boys’ and Girls’ Imported Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose, seamless finish, 
fine elastic rib, strong wear-well yarn, 
double heel and toe. Sizes 6 to 8 %-, 
Extra value at, Tuesday, 18c pair, 3 
pairs 50c,

■' ■ 'I4 /■ I 9! jflhi
ML.;

1:ft i: , i L687—Fin. v./ ^OMEN’S "QUEEN QUALITY” BOOTS AT A4 on

M! fis tilB
L177X—Fine vici kid bmton Nn».tU.EEN QUAI-ITY BOOTS AT $4.25. 
L540 Fine vld Ml. toe, Ida' toe.p, Sum S..........................

,fï-

œ&ssaaAssœ "

L110—-Black SS ®ïttonr’dCuU™ t801*’ Goodyear wcii! !
L3i6_vici kid, dull Blucher toÏl Æy^weT.^11 "

L4509—Patent'ço]t?dulf Si?'Blucher't B°?TiAT «-50.

L5°9—Patent colt, new bfo?^ «30

Ll00-pStOT^n°ed^'‘t"°ltblaCk V6lVet

p1amttL°lt’.new gre> pearl hut^ top".

MEN’S “VICTOR” BOOTS AT $4.50.
L612—Vici kld, lace style, straight

*ast. single sole .... .. 4k0
L614—Vtc| kid, lace style' or elas- 

tic side, double sole, plain 
broad toe

ut.! am fl \■I

1.... -4.00 »i•I 4.00* 84Women’s two-dome Fine French 
Real Kid Gloves, soft, pliable skin, per
fect finish and fitting, tan, brown, 
beaver, mode and black. Sizes 5% to 
7^4- Usual 75c grade. Special Tues
day 49c.

1 ? . 4.00
-. 4.00 

4,00sjgjzA
--------» . V^LL-ZIL—IXJI

A Dozen Items in Upholstered Furniture
The kind of furniture and the kind of values that make- 

Floor the most attrhctlve furniture floor in Canada.
Corner Parlor Chairs, t made of 

solid birch mahogany finish, hl£hlv 
polished, spring seat, upholstered 
It silk tapestry. August’Furniture 
Sale price $6.90. -

Parlor Arm Chairs, of neat de
sign and comfortable, frames are 
made of birch mahogany finish, 
fancy shaped panelled back, seat, 
upholstered in good quality of silk 
tapestry. August Furniture Sale 
price $9,75.

I Cei■ II
i'J /fufiu B04.25 i

&Ipj • *. ... ^4.25 HighlyBOOTS AT $4.50.Men’s Summer Weight “Llama” 
Cashmere % Hose, no seams In sole, 
close fitting rib top, double heel and 
toe. 35c value. Special Tuesday 25c.

.Vat
4.50our Fifthi .. 4.50

. • 4.50

.. 4.50

.. 4.50

.. 4.50

.. 4.50 u

HALIl 
—R. L. 
Sydney, 
the eign 
provlnvJ

r
plain and neat design, spring seat 
and diamond tufted back, Uphol
stered in green silk Utgestry; set 
consists of sofa, arm chair and re
ception chair. August i Furniture 
Sale price $86.00.

Morris Chairs, frames are made 
of solid oak, early English finish, 
with loose, reversible cushions, cov
ered in a good quality of plain green 
velour. August Furniture Sale price 
$5.85.

Couches, solid hardwood frames, 
golden finish, heavy roll head end! 
flat buttoned top, spring seat and 
edges, covered in bossed jvelour, col
ors red or green. August Furniture 
Sale price $10.75,

Couches, well

i i#
*

V" :i ! ’!,i
1

Pure Groceries—Eco
nomically Priced

H> “Atwelt ... 4.76
... 4.75

. inr/' sal 
gather! d 
I never 
and end 
notable 

• only of J 
the Cou 

“Thru 
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• • rentatlv 
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splendid 
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m5.00lgOne car^Stindard Granulated Sugar, 5.00■ 5.00Three-piece Parlor Suite, of 
heavy massive design; frames are 
made of birch, with genuine ma
hogany veneer, panel backs, spring 
seat and edges, well upholstered ln 
satin faced silk tapestry; set con
sisting of sofa, arm chair 
rocker. August Furniture 
price $38.00.

.. 5.00Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour 
y* bag, in cotton, 89c.

!

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 
per lb. 16c.

St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 25c.
Fancy Japan Rj/e, 4 lbs. 25c.

! 1
upholstered, with 

spring seat, with neatly tufted top; 
frames are made of solid hardwood, 
golden oak finish, coveréd in plain 
green velour, block pattern. August 
Furniture Sale price $6.76.

Couches, upholstered in maroon 
art leather, solid oak frame, golden 
finish, plain spring seat and head 
$8 90 Au8USt Furnlture Sale price

Settees., in solid oak frames, fin
ished in golden oak. fumed and 
early English, large, comfortable 
spring seat, with cotton mattress 
covered in plain green denim. Aug
ust Furniture Sale prise $10.00.
-Bed Davenport, Iron frame 

spring seat and back, well uphol
stered in white cotton filling, cov
ered In plain green denim: is eas
ily adjusted from a couch by day 
to a bed by night. August Furni
ture Sale price $18.90.

and
Salel 1 ....’.* 5.50

5.50 VAiThree-piece Parlor Suite, of good 
construction, neatly upholstered in 
silk tapestry, biscuit tufted back 
spring seat and edges; frames are 
finished in birch mahogany ; set 
consisting of sofa, arm chai

^ure Gold Qtfick Tapioca, Chocolate 
antT Custard Powder, 3 packages 25c. 5.50 •cLm: GOTWShirriff s Marmalade, 2-i& jar 25c. 

Post Toasties, 3 packages 25c. - v
a g es ^2 5 c Swa” Pancak* Fk>ur, 3 pack-

Pure Lime Juice, Sovereign Brand, 
reputed quart bottle, 25c.

Carton's H. P. Sauce, per bottle 18c.

^Parowax, for sealing fruit, 1-lb. box

Telephone direct to department.

Tragic4.00, r and I
reception chair. August Furniture 
Sale price $40.00.

Three-piece Parlor Suite, of cbl- 
onial design, strongly made, ahd 
comfortable; frames are made of 
birch, in mahogany finish, with 
shaped spindle back, with neat roll 
arms, spring seats, upholstered in 
good quality of tapestry; set con
sisting of sofa, arm chair and re
ception chair. August Furniture 
bale price $35.00.

Three-piece Parlor Shite in 
mahogany, highly polished,

v- V ’
• • - 4.00 NEW 
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%MEN’S “VICTOR” BOOTS AT $5 00

L701—Patent colt, Blucher, dou
ble sole, medium 
toe ..

1pointed
L835—Tan Rùèsia or brown storm 

_ ca,(- Blucher, double sole 
medium or broad

5.00 4solid 
a very
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